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Zoning Commission Works 
On Amendment, Rezoning 

Members of the Wayne 
Planning Commission met Mon
dIy night and accepted Anton 
~herda's resignation; voted to 
recommend to the city council 
that an area In the Rooseve'lt 
pt,rk Addition be rezoned; re
""wed an amendment suggest
ed for the Wayne Zoning 
OM lnance rei ate d to trailer 
eG\rts and made a recommenda- . 
tlon cOO{'crning the platting 0( 

aft' hrterscction at the west edge 
d' Wayne between Olk Drive 
and Third Street. 

Anton Netherda not lf1ed the 
commtsslon he was resigning 
his position on the Planning Com
mission to avoid any possible 
confUct or interest which might 
occur wfth his new appointment 
as a city cOlllcUman. Netherda 
raplaced Jack Klngstoo on the 
city COtDlcll who resigned In.Juiy. 

A hearing regarding an amend
·ment to the Trailer (',-0 u r t 
Ordinance was first held during 
the commission's meeting Aug. 4 
4 and was continued to the mcet-

Dixon Youth Injured 
Slightly in Accident 

A Dixon youth, Gerald Kllne
tobe, 19, received only minor 
bruises and abrasions when he 
was thrown from a car in an 
accident on a county road about 
one mile east of Laurel Friday 
afternoon. The accident happened 
shortly before six o'clock. 

A rassenger In the 1955 ve
hicle driven by Michael Keffeler. 
18. of Beemer, Klinetobe was 
tossed from the automobile woon 
it hit a soft shoulder and rolled 
Into the north ditch. according 
to State Trooper Thomas Nichols 
of Wakefield, who investigated 
the mishap. 

Nichols said both young men 
were taken to the doctor in lau
rel. Keffeler received nO in
juries. 
""The car was estimated a total 

riss by Nichols. 

Ing Monday night. Keith Mosley. 
commission chairman, appoint 
ed Dick Dton, 1~1and F~~d 
!lent lla II at the A ugust meet Ing 
to rmke rurther study or ihe pro
posed amendment and to work m 
Its clarification concerning re
quirements ror rce per trailer 
In a court. 
~Iand Foote reported on the 

committee's 0 study of the pro
posed trailer court amendment 
and distributed copies or it to 
the commission ror review. The 
amendment proposes court mini
mums ror setmcks of 50 reet 
ror hoot yards; 35 reet ror side 
yards; 35 reet ror rear yards; 
25 reet wide and hard-surfaced 
drives. Any neW trailer court 
would have to be located on an 
area not less than three acres. 
The a mend ment notes that a seven 
root s c r e e n of decorative con
crete block. timber, brick or 
living vegetation may be used 
in lieu or the setmck, providing 
the screen is placed 25 feet rrom 
the JIlvement or a street. Set
tack Is derlned as the distance 
from a lot line to the nearest 
trailer. 

The proposed amendment nlls 
for a space minimum per traper 
of 4,000 sqw.re feet; 20-footrtont 
yards; seven-foot side yards,l,and 
10-foot rear yards. F.ach trailer 
would require off-street parking 
space for one vehicle. A yard is 
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Students to Survey 

Wayne Businessmen 
Senior girls in home economics 

classes at Wayne High School 
will conduct a survey this week 
concerning oPpoihmities ror 
youth in the local business world, 
according to Kendall Carlson, 
guidance coOOse lor. 

The survey, conducted in con
nectkm with the career Wlit being 
studied, is being sponsored by 
the home economics delBrtment 
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Wakefield Man 
In Auto Mishap 

A Wakerleld I resident, Leon 
Bolte, was involved in a two-car 
accident rour mUes west d. [6~ 
Iolta City on Highway 35 Smday 
evening about 7:10 p.m •• ac· 
cording to Trooper ·R. Brown, 
Nebraska Sarety patrohmn who 
investigated. 

The colUslon occurred, ac
cording to Brown, when a 1955 
Pontiac driven' by Bolte, struck 
the rear end ,or a' 1969 Olds
mobile which "'S slowhtgto make 
a lefthand tUl!Tl onto a county 
road \aJ1d driven by Ferris Ben
nett or Dakota City. Both autos 
were eastbotmd. Bennett was ac
comI2J1led by his wife. Bolte waS 
alone. 

No serious injuries were re
ported, according to TrooDCr 
Brown. who estimated the Pontiac 
to be' a total loss and said there 
was 'an estimated $1.500 damage 
to the Oldsmobile. 

19 County Youths 
Enter Exposition 

Nineteen young people from 
Wayne County are amo'lg those 
4-11 ana FFA members in north
east Nebraska who plan on en
terlnganfmals in the annual Me-,lt 
Animal Exposition slated for Mon
day at the Norrolk Livestock Mar
ket. 

Planning on entering their ani
mals in the show are Janet and 
Carol Spllttgerber, Mike I-hnsen, 
Gregg Jager. Connte and Kim 
Baker. Brad and p.<it Dangberg, 
Kevin Davis, Dennis and Ron
nie Magnuson, Kevin and Susan 
Dorcey, Steve and Bradley Brum
mE'ls, and Natalee, Jack, Jacque 
and Susan Sievers. 

The show, open to all 4- fl 
and FFA members, Is sponsored 
ann1la!lly by the Norfolk Cham
ber. of Commerce. This is the 
20th year in a row ror the event, 
which features both 4-11 and FFA 
calf show and sale and "lots of 
rive" fat cattle show and sale. 
Youngsters call enter only one 
animal in the competition. TIte 
judging. being done by Roger Mag
stadt of Mitchell, S.D .• gets 
lIlderway at 8:30 a~.m. ~y. 

5.5. Help Offered 
No appOintment ls neceUIU'Y 

ror Wayne area residents to meet 
with a representative ot-ttre Nor· 
folk Social Security ,,jllce .. hen 
~ visits the WayneCollltycourt· 
hou .. next week. lie will be .. 
the courthouse" rrom 1 to 3 p.m. 
next Tuesday. 

County Calf Sbow I 
Sale Taking Place 

A total or at least 50 yOtDlg. 
sters wl11 show calves In the 
Wayne COtmty 4-1I oobybeershow 
and sale going on today (Thurs-
day) at the Wayne sale tarn, 
according to Agriculture Agent 
I\1rold Ingalls. Ingalls saId an
other 18 youths plan on taking 
Plrt in the pen 0( rive com-

~=~red ~ the Wayne Cham-
ber of Commerce, the show will 
begin at 1 :30, the sate at 8:30 
p.m. 

The dlrrerence between the 
packer bid and the local bid goes 
to the 4-H member owning the 
call. Bklders may either keepth6 
call at the price they bid or sell 
it tock to the )Bcker at his bid 
price. 

A complete list ef the re suits 
or the sale wtll appear bt the 
next issue or The Wayne HerM 
ald. 

Welcoming Teachers 
New raculty members in 

the Wayne City Schools sys
tem and at WaynestateColM 
lege have been Invited to a 
business~ucation dinner 
being sponsored by the 
Wayne Chamber 0( Com-
merce. 

The dinner will be held 
Mooday. Sept:. 22, at Les' 
Steak House. beglnnlng with 
a 6:30 p.m. social hour. 
Tickets will c<\at $4. 

Business t>eOple in the 
city wbo will serve as hosts 
ror the n"ew teachers and 
a few of the regular teac~ 
ers should contact the 
Cha mber office before next 
Thursday. ' 

Some Parents Critical 
Of Board of Education 

Several ",rents c1 high school 
tultkrl st.udents crltlclted the 
board c1 education or Wayne City 
Schools Monday night ror what. 
they termed lack or planning in 
phasing out beginning typing In 
the high school. 

About 20 people, most 0( them 
rarents or YOlngsters who attend 
eight grades in rural schools 
and then transfer to Wayne 1IIgh 
School: under the tuition plan. 
attended the regular board meet
hlg because they said they would 
Uke to see the board again make 
typing avaIlable In high school 
so their children can tak(' Ii. 
1l1e board two :years ago began 

Two Autos Collide; 
Passengers Unhurt 

Autos driven by W. P. Tho~ 
as, Wayne, and John N. Kruger, 
18, of Arlington, collided about 
10:25 a.m. Sunday on HIghway 15 
raur miles south or Wayne. ac
cording to the sherltrs ofnce. 

phasing out the beginning typing 
program In high school. ottorlng 
tt to eighth graders In the Middle 

,School at that time while stili 
""king It available lor the sopho
mores. Arter this year typing 
will no longer be ofrered b1 high 
school and only those sttdents bt 
Middle School will have Imd II. 

Superintendent Francis flam 
explained to the group tlmt the 
board made the declstm to limit 
typing to eighth graders because 
it is a manual sldll and can 
I:e learned as Mslly at that age 
as at an older qne. At the s.ourV' 
time, he noted, the students would 
reap the beneCUs from being 
able to type all rour years In 
high school. ' 

Se\!eral people complained that 
the s c h 001 district was dis
criminating against the rural stu-
dents entering the system by not 
rmktng the course available' to 
them as well as to the cf\!ldren 
who live in the school dlJrtrlet. 

I·tum and several board mem
bers agreed with the parents 
that not offering the course In 
S{'e SCHOOL BOARD, pn,g(' 5 

HONORED BY SCHOOL BOARD. A 'ormer memMr of the Way,.. 
bond 0' .-dueatlon, Don Eehtenkamp of WaYM (left), recelv4td the 
flnt Di&tlngulshed kr"lce to Education Awud during the group'. 
muting Monday night. Eeht,enkamp, who went oH the board .. rU.r 

!~lt·.J~!~'vl~~~~~r t~ •• ~:."':x 1::'.: •. ofPr~s::~~~;t~h. ~~.~~ t:d::-~ 
w •• Lynn Robert. of C.rroll, board Dr.lld.,. •. 

Thomas was alone In the 1967 
Oldsmobile sout.hbound, accord
ing to the report, and was making 
a lett turn Into the Farmer's 
Cash Market drive. Kruger, with 
his parents, and a brother and 
sister as passengers In the 1969 
Chevrolet. was northbound when 
the cams ton occurred. 

Base Bids on Fi re Hall 
None of the OCCUI2J1ts In the 

autos were injured. the sherIrf's 
orfice report said. The Thomas 
vehicle was damaged on the right 
rear side and the Kruger car re
ceived extensJve damage to the 
rf3rt rront end fender. 

Pfe. Mark Wi« 
Memorial Rites 
Set at Winside 

FlIleral servieesfor Prc. Mark 
Witt, 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
c. O. Witt, Winside. who was 
killed bt actton in Vtet Nam 
Aug. 31. will be held In St. 
Paul~8 Lutheran Chmeh. Win~ 

'side, at 10:30 a.m. Saturday. 

I 

Addition f Run' over' Estimate 
All three base bids opened,ati 

Tuesday night's comcU meeting 
on the proposed addltlon to the 
present rire hall which would 
provide housing ror the (Ire de
partment were above the en
gineer's estimate. 

Lowest base bid 00 the work 
was made by Borst and Kent of 
Randolph. That coJTtPaJ\y's bid 
of $33.820 was over $2.000 lower 
than the base bid 01 Otte Con
struction of Way n e and over 

'$7,0.00 lower than the taBe bid 
of Korshoj Construction of Blair. 
otte Construction mse bid was 
$36,030, Korshoj Construction 
base bid was $41,276. 

notice to begin work on the pb, 
necessary In order to determine 
when the job was begun. 

Police Chicr Vern Faln'hiId 
presented a request to the coun
cil whtch would result In settIng 
up a 24-hour central commlmica· 
tions center which would handle 
calls for the police, rire depart
ment, ambulance. street depart
ment and. light department. 

FaIrchild pointed out thaI the 
present commlUlications system 
in the city Is far rrom ideal 
and that something should be done 
to make it more reliable. faster 

and sImpler. A contral dll
PItcher, aC(,IJrdlng to l"alrchUd .. 
would do just tlmt. 

The county commissioners and 
the cky will apPlrently work * 
gcther In attc~ptlng to cure &D
other problem acing both. The 
councU autho Ized Anton'S~ 
therda and Dick Banister to be
gin working with the com
mlsslooers In trying to hire a 
IXlrt~lmc clvU defense director. 
Council noted Uat the commts. 
stoners have expressed a desire 
to begin taking aPl>llcatlons from 
Sec BASE BIOS. paj,tc 5 

Farmers Now Naming Committeemen 
The Rev. H. M. Hilpert will 
officiate. 

The body will lie In state at 
Wiltse Fmeral Home in Win
side. this evening (Thursday), 
Friday and rrom 9 a.m. Satur
day until time for the memorial 
service. 

A II three cmtractor8 a 1 8 0 
turned in several alternate bids 
en the work. The alternate bids, 
depending on which combination 
is used. would bring the bids at 
all three construction companies 
mder the $30,000 estimate. 

""Farmers in Wayne Comty are 
now In the process or marking 
1:8l1ots for the election or three 
Agricultural Stabilization Con
servation 0\SC) community com
rrittteemen from each orthe COlID

ty's 13 precincts, according to 
T. P. Roberts. manager C1f the 
,,-SC office in WaYne. 

'Roberts said the ballots with 
the names or all the nominees 
in each of the precincts have been 
sent to all eligible voters in 
the comty. These must be filled 
ott and be IX>stmarked or re
turned personally to the ASC 
office no later than Monday. 

All farm operators or owners 
or rarms in the COtDlty are eligible 
to vote in the election, Roberts 
said. He noted that any Carmer 
who has not received a tollot 
can pick one up at the Wayne 
office. 

Farmers elected to the corn
mun tty committees will also 
serve as delegates to the comty 
cooventioo on Sept. 26 at which 
time a.new member to thecotmty 
committee will be named. They 
will also name a new chairman 
and vice chairman to serve for 
another year. 

Emling his three-year term of 

office this fa 11 is Lloyd Morris 
of Carroll. He is eligible for re
election. Members of the com
mittee not ending their terms 
of office this year are John H. 
Mohr of Wayne. chairman, and 
Harry Heinemann of Winside, 
vice chairman. 

The community committee-

Now on Farm Page 

Now is the time to carry 
out fall spraying for control 
of both m u s k thistle and 
leafy spurge, according to 
COll'lty Agent Harold lo
gall,\-

Farmers being bothered 
by these weeds can get 
his advice In his coluITD1 
for thls week. The coluIm, 
which formerly appeared 
on the editorial )Bge of each 
Thursday issue of The 
Wayne Herald, has been 

i moved· to the rarm )Bge. 
Farmers will also find 
other news of interest 
primarily to them 00. this 
I8ge, a new Thur sday fea-ture. __ _ 

'D'~USSING MUTUAL PROBLEMS at the North-
..". Station ne.ar Concord Tvesdav .fternoon ..... "*" four St.tion .nd Extension people. From 
raft: V. H. Petersen. di.strid Elden.ian supervisor 
with headquarters .t Lincoln; R. W. Kleis. asso
ci.tee dlrKtor of the Agricultural Experiment St.-

.' 

men officially begin their one 
year of service Oct. 1. They 
help the cOlmty committee in 
administering ASC programs. 
meeting several times a year in 
the Wayne office to review allot
ments, yields and other things 
pertaining to the ASC programs. 

To be eligible to vote in the 
elect10n a person must own or 
operate a rarm and live in the 
precinct he votes in. There are 
no age limits on voters. 

The county conventioo which 
will begin at I :30 p.m. on Sept. 
26 in the Wayne office. is open 
to the public. 

The person who gets the most 
votes in the present election will 
b! named the chairman of the 
commWlity committee. and the 
one who gets the secood most 
votes will be the vice cha irman. 
The person with the third most 
votes will be a regular member 
m the committee. First and sec
end ahemates will be those men 
getting the fourth and rifth most 
votes. 

Following are the names of the 

~~~! ~~=t:!t~: each of the 

Brenna 
Harris Heinemann, Floyd 

Glassmeyer, Otto Baler, Paul 
Dangberg, larry Kramer, Ney
roo Woodword, Gerald Kniesche. 
Gerald Pospishll, WeWler Mann, 
Edwin C. Vahlkamp. ' 

Chopin 
Lloyd Behmer. Kermit Ben

shoot, Alvin Carlson, Edward f 

Fork, Gurney Hansen, Rooald 
Sec COMMITTEEMEN, pagc 5 

Nine Pay Fines 
Inl County Court 

Nine persons JBid fines in 
Wayne County Court between Fri
day and T-uesday according to 
Judge YNerna Hilton. 

Randy Buhr, Wakerield, was 
fined $5 and costs 0[ $5 for 
mving an improper muffler. 
Wayne police signed the com-
plaint. ' 

ROger Redmond .... Sc h Ie swig, 
Iowa, paid a rine of $12 and costs 
d $5 on a charge or speeding. 
The complaint was rUed by E. 
Volkmer, patrolman. 

Milo Barker. Wayne, paid a 
$10 fine and costs 0[$7.50. charg
ed with obtaining mooey under 
false pretenses. Complainant was 
Mary Friend of Hoskins. 

John J. Kudera. Colorado.pdd 
a $5 fine an d $5 In court costs 
for improper Illrking. n. Mat· 
je~. Nebraska Safety Patrol, 
signed the complaint. 

David Anderson, Wayne, ap
peared in court on a charge ~ 
speeding and paid a fine c1 $10 
and $5 court costs. Patrolman 
Stokes riled the complabrt. 

Randy L. HUmer, Wayne, a~ 
peared 00 a charge c1 making 
an improper "U" tum. The fine 
was $5 and $5 In costs. City p<>
Uce signed the complaint. 

Gerold Buckendahl. Pierce. 
",id $15 and costs c1 $5 for 
reckless driving. Wayne poUce 
fUed the complaint. 

Tooy Dlmcan. Carroll, was fin
ed $10 and ",id court costs c1 
$5 for operating a -.". vehle Ie 
without a Ucense. The complaint 
was fUed by the Wayne Comly 
Sberlfl's oUIce. , 

Rmald Bm.kers. Cherokee, 
_. ",id a fine c1 $10 lIIId 
court costs c1 $5 em a compla!nt 
fDed by the Wayne pollee clarg
Ing him wlth IJIesal parking. 

Judge IlIlIon as""ssed the aIDe 
pel'SCllS appearing court a bJIal 
c1 $129';;0 In fines lIIId costs. 

I I ,- L' 

The family has requested no 
rIoral ofrerings. Guts given in 
memory of Prc. Witt will be used 
by st. Paul's Lutheran ChlU"ch •. 
Winside, to estabUsha permanent 
memorial. 

Mark Steven Witt was born 
SeIt. 17, 1950 at NOrfolk. lie 
attended Winside Publ1c Schools, 
graduating in 1968. He was a 
member of the St. Paul's Luth
eran Church, Winside. having 
been I::aptized Dec. 17,1950 and 
cooflrmed March 22.1964. 

Mark volunteered for the 
armed rorces and was inducted 
into the Army Feb. 19. 1969. 
He took task andadvancedtraln
Ing at Fort Ord. Calif .. and was 
sent to Viet Nam from Fort 
Sce PFC. WITT, page 5 

A committee will nOW sttxIy 
the bid s and will recommend to 
the COtDlcU the one it should ac· 
cept. That w11l probably be done 
in a special COtDlcU meetingwtt~ 
in the next two weeks 80 the 
contract can be awarded and work 
can get started on the addition 
as soon as possible. 

Cotmcil also decided not to 
fine Einung Concrete Products 
or Wayne $2.000 If the company 
can finiSh the sewer work In 
the northeast )Brt or town by Oct. 
27. The COtDlcU decided to levy 
the c1~rge, plus a fine or $50 
a day, at the last cOtDlc11 meet· 
Ing after deciding the company 
lad gone far oyer the deadline 
for finishing the work. 

Attorney Budd Bornhoft. repr~ 
senting the construction cOm. 
pany never received~an official 

Ikes Elect New Officers; 
Plan Blue-Rock Shoot 

An election or orrtcers, a dis
cussion of problems related to 
the renovation or Ikels lake and 
planning a weekly blue-rock shoot 
were all on the business agenda 
Monday evening as members of 
the lzaak Walton l..eague met at 
Ikels lake. accordmg to Norris 
Weible, president. 

Weible said the matter c1 draln
Ing the lake and destroying tbe 
fish. suggested by the State Game 
Commission as an effort to ren0-

vate the lake. drew a lot or dis
cusslm. No final decisioo was 
rm.de except that the !kes plan 
to cmtact the Game CommissWJ 
again for further advice, the pres
Ident said. League members hope 
to determine the awrox!mate 
cost c1 the lake renovation pr0-

ject. Weible noted t/at if the pro. 
ject Is carried out. the lkes would 
like to save the game fish. 

A Game Commission repre
_lYe had Intended meeting 
wlth the lkes Mooday night but 
was .... ble to do so. , 

!.,ague directors annonnced 
the electlco or re-election c1 the 
following as c1l1oorsfortheyear: 
NorrIs Weible. president: -
Hilton,. vice president; Earl 
Beeks. secretary. and AI Mor
ris, treasurer. 

Welble said the Ike. are pIanC 
nIDg to bold a weekly blUlH'OCk 
sIMa sIartIng Smday at 2 p.m.. 
at !be local airport. n.. s-' 
will be beld each ~ 

I 

Thanksgiving. larry KIng Is the 
clmlrman c1 the blue-rock ._. 

There will be practice shoot
Ing Smday also. the president 
said. with the cost of five };lIne
rocks being 25 cents and shells 
12 cents each. 

Ike members wUI benotltledas 
to which Sunday they are to as
sist with the shoot. 

Mrs. Cavner Turns 

In Her Resignation 
Mrs. E. Jewell CaVIler ~ 

Way n e Tuesday announced ber 
resignation from the 110_ c1 
exectdve secretary c1 ~ Wayne 
rountY Selective ServIce l<lcal 
'Board No. 93. 

Mrs. Cavner said she will leave 
'her post to devote more tlme to 
her famQy as soon as a replace
mem can be located. 

Those Interested In appJ,yillg 
for the part-time positlm tIIIISI 
qmII!y by taking the ClvIl ServIce clerk-typ\st ..,._ 'Ibe 
test Is DOW __ For wormatioo 
and appllcatlnn formsetlllCel'lllDg 
the pnsitlm. aR>I\caDtBare urged 
to contact Mrs_ Camer at the 
lbst OClke In Wayne or write 
to Del ' Examfner-In-
CIDrge, Udted 
Slates Post \.OJ1 .... '''''''''"'', _ ... 

READY FOR THRESHING SHOW. M.rvln FUo.I. who fum, 
uven miles west .nd two south of Wayne, ... ndl bellet. the 1~' 
Minne.polis threshing tr.ctor h. pl.ns to .xhiWt ,t the Stum 
Threshing Show Saturday a~ Sund.y thr.. mil" south of A~I~ 
two east .nd • h,lf south. The 32,000 lb. trador butn. k.r...,.. a 
has pistons m.asuring 11 inch ... Fuoss h.1 r .. to,ed the machl~ 
in spare moments dUring the put thr .. , •• rs. Prlor to that, ..... 
said the tr.ctor had not bHn run for ove, 4S y.,rl. The anflque 
is ~ one of sevanl machinel FuoSl pl,n, to haw. on display at 
the show. ' 

Feeders' Annual Meet Set 
long-time planning for live

stock RTOductlon as well as 1& 
med~ prospects will be dis
cussed at the Nortbeast Nebraska 
Livestock Feeders Association 
anmal outlonk meeting Monday 
evening. 

The meeting. which will be a 
stag affair at the Wagm Wheel 
Steak House In laurel, will also 
InclClle annomcement at the wln-

ty beef, cutablllty feeding C<II
_ to those turning out for the 
outlOOk O\sm 

~~~~~~rs~~~~~ 
ed .. West PoInt this 
and Smday. ' 

The 
p.rn. 

ner c1 tile Association's !lit- ~ • 
standing Stockman Award for U' . 
1969. n.. winner c1 the narket rn n, rntng 
prfce guessing contest will be r 
given a prize and est_tes or _~ ('rhursda1>. 
cawe and bogprfcesayear_ W""",'Comly4-Hbabybeel 
will be taken from an pre- _am""Ie,l:30lIIId8:30 
for rum: year's contest. '.p.m.. 

A proposed 'sY"te~ _F'rIdoy, Wayneandarea 
strengthen stoc_'s baJga footban teams see flrst"- ' 
Ing _r .. marketing will tim d _. 
explained by Ray SwIt2er ,10m: -Monda1.NEN lbeItock 
CIIy during the _Ing. Oppor- Feeders Auoclatlon lID-

tmlIIes for impr'oring produc- mal outlook JmKIar '" 
tim effldency by- c\eve\oplDg bet- laurel, 7 p;"" 
ter yards lIIId eqnIpment will be _Mo!ida,y. Mail ADlmo1 
_Iab!d by the newly ~ EIpnsItIon '" Norfolk. : '. 
agrleuItural eD g IDeer at the _ Tueoday, ~ com-
__ • Wayne FIsher_ missioners _ atcoart-

eeorg., 0Is<II at' hcJas8. an da¥. ' 
wfII repm:t oD'"",.~~_,""''I"."f.:-,-"!",,,~~~~ 
~.",;\.; 

II 
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! 
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sandra breitkreutz. society editor 

Caryl l. Jeffrey,:· ~Jo:a~~d ::::.:.:.= 
h ed 

tlon. In· yeDow and lallprlnt. 

Tomas Re Are JIm Jon •• ,. Da .... Cib. wa. lPaq.n .... 
Seni", North",. Nebra,ka', G, .. , F.,,,,i,,, ArM 

MEMBER Stlte Awlrd Winner 

~~~~!a~8~R 19-ir.67 

--~------" 
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Sheryl Henriksen 
Marries K. Marra 
Saturday Evening 

Pink and white glads appointed 
the altar of the A merlcan Luth
eran Church, Lincoln, for the 
7:30 p.m. wedding SaturdaY of 
Sheryl A. Henrlksen and Ken
neth n. Marra. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph II, Henriksen, Llncoln,are 
the parents of the bride, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmer P. Marra, 
Wayne. 

The n-ev. Foster Cress, Wal
ton, officiated at tbe double ring 
ceremony and Jeanette Ronhovde, 
WaHon, was vocal soloist, ac
companied by Mrs. David Roc ken
ooch, WaYton. Pam and Sandy 
Anderson, Lincoln, lighted the 
candles. 

The bride appeared on the arm 
or her rather wearing an empire 
styled A-line gown of organza 
and lace with an aIsle wide, 
cotillion length train. fler veil 
fell from a cluster of petals and 
she carried a oouquet of roses 
and pompons. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Dar-

~! ~~d~~~~~ ~~~~ a~n~~::~~ 
I Mrs. Bud Thurston and Mrs. 
'James' Jurgens, all of Lincoln. 
Kim Henrlksen was flowergirl. 
Their gownS were of Nile green 
silk shant\.U1g and crepe and they 
carried pompons in shades of 
pink. 

,Best man was Darrell Moore 
and groomsmen were Doug i 
Manske, st. Paul, Minn., James 
Jurgens and 101m Diehm, Lin
coln. Ushers were Keith ~ll.rra, 
Sanborn, Iowa, Jim Havener, 

: White Bear Lake, Minn., and Rick 
Anderson and Gene Sprock, Lin
coln. Rlngbearers were Jeff 

HEATS FLOORS 
not ceilings! 

CAPTURES HEAT 
others waste! .. 

Moore, Wayne, and David 
!lavener, White Bear lake, Minn. 

The mother of the bride wore 
a suit of brown and blege and 
the brIdegroom's mother cbose 
pink wool crepe. Roth had cor
sages of white carnations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ander
son, Lincoln, were hosts to th~ 
reception for 175 held follow
ing the ceremony at the church. 
Mrs. James Havener registered 
guests. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a Imit suit In 
'ofr-white, complemented by the 
red rose corsage from her oou
quet. Following a wedding trip 
to Ithe Black llills the couple 
will reside at 1748 South street, Ll°ln. . 

he bride attended the Vnt-
ver ;1~ of Nebraska and Is em
ployed in Lincoln. The bride
groom, who attends the Universi
ty of Nebraska, will bea candidate 
for a ffiME in Industrial Eh
Ilineering in January. 

Star Honors Past 
Matrons, Patrons 

Past matrons and patrons who 
were honored Monday evening at 

~=yn~Ft=~:~e~;I~ a:~ ~~~ 
and Mrs. Bob Merchant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Brandstetterf ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Woods Jr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jason K. Preston, Leo
ta Moller, Edna Casper, Mary 
Sydow, Ruth Hamer, Nadine 
Thompson, Amanda Owens, Stan
ley C'. Hansen, Frieda S. Ha.hl
beck, Hulda Turner, l\1elba Wait, 
Abigail Rack, Faye Fleetwood, 
Hazel Bressle"r, Joyce M.Crock
ett, Angie Preston and Helen 
James. The meeting was attend
ed ~' over 50 members. 

As each guest was presented 
to the chapter, he received a 
miniature gavel from Worthy Ma
tron Mrs. Gladys lliscox and Wor
thy Patron John Addison. 

Fred Mulford, superintendent 
of the'Masonic F.asternStar Home 
for Children at Fremont, pre
sented a program of slides show
ing the growth, needs, activities 
and ac('omplishments of the home. 
other special guests were Mrs. 
Phyllis Burns, Grand Represen
tative of South Dakota in Ne
braska, and Mrs. Virginia Bums, 
Worthy r..fatron of Marian Chapter 
175, both of Laurel. 

Fall flowers were featured at 
the tea table. Joan Hansen, as
sociate matron of the local cha~ 
ter served. Chairman of the re
freshment committee was Mrs. 
r..t"Hge Reeg, assisted by Mrs. 
Julia lIerman, Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Comstock, Mrs. Festa Thiel, Jim
mie Palmer, Mr. and ~rs. Glenn 
Wingett, Mrs. Judy Milliken, 
Mrs. Phyllis Caauwe and Keith 
Jech. . 

Wayne Hospital Notes'. 

Admitted: Mrs. Gordoo Beck
ner, Wayne: CraJg Schlinz, Hol
stein. Iowa; Cleveland Murphy, 
Coleridge: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Borg, Dixon; Cole fhmmond. Ran
dolph; Cindy Hall, Dubuque. Iowa; 
Mrs. steve Kerl, Wayne: Mrs. 
Virgil Chambers, W3JlI1e. 

Dismissed: Shirley Wagner. 
Wayne; Cindy Hall, Dubuque, 
Iowa; Cleveland Murphy, Cole
ridge; Cole Hammond, Randolph; 
Mrs. steve Kerl and daughter. 
Wayne; Mrs. Lynn Jeffrey and 
daughter, Wayne; Mrs. Richard 
Dotzler. Wayne. 

D. Kruegers Announce 
Diane's Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. D-dle Krueger, 
Winside, annolllce the engage~ 
ment al their daughter, Diane. 
to Randall MUler, son of Mr. 
and \{r~. Wilfred Ml11er. stan
t..,. 

Mt'is Krueger, a 1968graduate 
of Winside High School, was grad
w.ted from Rahner's Reauty Col
lege, Fremont, and is employed 
in Wayne. Her fiance, a 1965 
gradtate of Winside High School 
a nd Nettleton-Boyles Business 
College, Omaha, is stationed in 
Taiwan where he is serving with 
the L', S. Air Force. 

No wedding date has been set. 

WCTU Meeting Is 
Held September 5 

Dixon County Women's Chris
tian Temperence Union held their 
anmal convention and institute 
Sept.. 5 at the Wakefield Chris
tian Church, with the Sprlngtank 
Union of Allen and the Friend
ship Union of Concord-Dixon, c<r 
hosting the event. Guests were 
Norfolk and Plainview Unions. 

Mrs. Chester Benton, Water
bury, who was re~lected county 
president, presided at the morn
ing session, and Mrs. Emil Ek
berg had devotions. ~1rs. Kenneth 
Olson of Concord, institute di
reeter, had charge of the after
noon meeting and the Rev. John 
Epperson led devotions. 

Reports were heard on the 
recent State and Nationa I con
ventions. Musical numbers were 
presented by Mrs. Lillian Bow
ers, Norfolk, and by Mrs. Dick 
Eckley, Richard, Bruce and Cyn
thia, who sang "I Want to Be 
a Christian" and "Safe Am I, 
in the Hollow of His fund," ac
companied by Vicki Carlson 
and ,frs. Lillian Bowers, Nor
foIk. Song leaders were Mrs. 
Bowers and ~1rs. Janice Epper
son. 

Mrs. Ivan Anderson of Con
cord, was re-elected treasurer. 
A noon lunch and afternoon cof
fee were served. 

BC Meets' Friday with 
Mrs. B. Splittgerber 

Seven members and one guest 
attended the BC Club meeting 
FridaY in the home of Mrs. Ber
nard Splittgerber. ~1rs. Victor 
Kniesche had charge of the pr<r 
gram. Card prizes were won by 
Mrs. Henrietta Baird, Mrs. Lon 
Soden and Mrs. Clarence John
son. Mrs. Glenn Wade will host 

'"the Oct. 3 meeting. 

. Sept. 2: Mr. and Mrs. ~neth 
Soden, Wayne, a son, Kevin Dean 
4 lbs., 61j oz. ' 

Sept. 3: Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Kerl, Wayne, a daughter, Jenni
fer Lynn, Wayne Hospital. 

Sept. 5, Mr. and ~s. Gerald 
Grimm, a son, John Dale, 9 Ibs •• 
lOY;: oz. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Shoemaker, Sioux 
Rapids, Iowa, and Mr. and ·Mrs. 
Dale Grimm. Wayne. 

Sept. 5: Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Schweers, Ponca, a daughter. 
Kathryn Denise, 8 Ibs., 1211 oz. 

Sept. 7: Mr. and ~1rs. Freddie 
Well. Wayne, a daughter, i Ibs., 
110z. 

Sept. 7, Mr. and ~lrs. Kenneth 
M. Olds Jr., Ornata, a son. 8Ibs., 
3 oz. Grandparents are :Mr. and 
Mrs. Gera Id Yaw, Ctampion, 
Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
OIds, Wayne. 

SIEGLER PAYS FOR 
ITSELF WITH THE 

FUEL IT SAVES. 
See the Beautiful . 

see it soon at 

Coast - to - Coast 
Stores 

Mel & Ruth Elofson 

217 M..in St. Ph. "'·)l6(; 

NORTHEASTERN STATES and NEW ENGlAND 
and the fall foliage at its best. 

Visit Detroit, NiagiHa Falls, Toronto, Montreal. Quebec, Boston, 
New York and UN, Philadelphia, Wil5hingto~, D. C, Springfield. III. 

September 26th - Oct<>/>er 13th 
B: .Hr ("ondltlO.n{,{j AITO\\ Stage Bus F:xperienced guides. Gn·at 
-,()(~) mIle tour 

Write Dr Call FLOYD ROOT, Belden, Nebraska 
Space left for onlv 4 more oersons_ 

Ten at City Silte .. 
In Welt Home. Mond,ay 

Ten members attendedtheCfty 
Sisters meeting ~y after
noon in the home 0( • s. Mildred 
West. Card prizes were won b)' 
~frs. Will Schroeder and Mrs. 
Keith ,Reed. ~I.rs. Schroeder wlll 
host tile Oct. t3 meeting. 

Bridal Shower Held for 

About 30 guests rrom Pierce, 
Wisner, Hoskms, \Vlnslde. Wake
rteld and Wayne attended a mis
cellaneous bridal shower for Ma r
jorle Breitkreutz SlDlday at 
Wayne Hedecml'r Lutheran 
Church. Spcclalguests were Miss 
Breitkreutz' mother, who poured 
at the scrvlngtablc, the moth-
er of her riance. mothers 

of 

Herb K1eenoang and <411 Grone. 
were presented the guest fA 
honor. HosteSHS were Mrs. 
Jerry Clinch, Madison, Mr •• Ed 
Grone and Joyce Grone. 

Miss Breitkreutz. daughter or 
Mr. and ~frSi Richard Breit
kreutz. \\'Isnrr f and Gny Bellar. 
sat of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Bellar, Wisner, plan to marry 
Sept. 20 In 7.p.m. rties at ChrIst 
Wheran ('horch, Wisner. 

Anton Pedersens Host 
Jolly Dozen Club Meet' 

Anton Pedersens were host to 
the Jolly Dozen Club meeting 
Monday evening, attended by all 
members. Card prizes went to 
Mrs. Hans Rethwlschand Charles 
MIIII •• Oct. 13 meeting will be In 
the Fred Reeg home, 

An eye which has not developed 
clear vision berore the age or 
seven Is unlikely to do so there
after, says the National Society 
for the Prevention or Blindness. 
M.~ke sure your chUd has two 
good eyes, says the Society, by 
taking him !oraneyeexamInation 
before school age. 

d 29
' boll man •• nd ........... "".Mlke Marrie Aug. Pro ... r. K .... ley.lowa. u.her' 

....... Norman Comotook. South 
Caryl Lyn_ Jeth'e)·. da\lllb. Sioux City. and Clarle. Side., . 

ler al Mr. and Mrl. Clarence Sioux City. sto .... and David 
Jeffrey, A11en. and ThoRa! RUII- L.q,z, Allen, U,tad cand1e>1 and 
sell Reed •• on al Mrs. Freda AR\)' Side •• Sioux City ..... 
Reed, Solth Sioux Ctty. aI1d the nowerairi. 00\111 Snyder. Sioux 
late Raymond Reed, exchallIed City, .... rlngbearer. 
wedding vow. In an 8p.m.candl.. Mr. and Mr •• John Pwman. 
light •• rvlc. A\III. 29 at the Allen Mlnneapoill. Minn .. were holt. 
FIrst Lltheran Ch""'h. Paltor to the reception for 150 bold 
Jom r. Erlandson ofllclOtod at foI .... 1ng the ceremony at tho 
the doub1e~rlng rites, and Mrs. church. Mrs. Ctarle.'Slde., 
John Ericksen, Sioux Ctty, sang. Sioux C tty. and Mra. Robort Reed. 
accom)'Jlnied by Jean Durant. Cotm, towa. ,cut and served too 
Allen. ca ke and Mrl. Q,yle Mercer. 

Glven In ma rrlage by hor Fort Dodge, Jowa, poured. Mrs • 
father, the bride wore an empire leland Snyde(.SlouxCIty,served 
styled gown or silk organza 5t.ylod pg'Ich. l..('W ,\ned. 

:~e~~~Pa:de~:t~~~~u:e:~~ Guests were registered by Pcim 

which swept Into a chapel train. ~o:~~t ~~~~~Y~~~l:~ 
!Ie~:ur:::t a~~lI 8:

8 c~~~ t~ and Janette Jeffrey, Allen. ar-
cascade or talltsman roses with mnged gltts. 
white stephanotis on a white The bride, a 1967 Allen IIlgh 
Btble. School graduate. Is employed as 

Malron or honor was Mrs. Nor- an orOce.elerloi at Iowa' Reer 
nnn Rreece, South Stoux City, P'dCkers, Dakota City. 11lcbrlde
and ~ndra Jefrrey,Allen, served groom was gradwted In 1966 
her sister as bridesmaid. Their from South SlouxCllylIlghSchool 
empire styled floor length gowns and is servll)g with the U. S. 
were or bonded tangerine and . Arms. ' 

... j 
It.port MW. of your ""j"!," 

b'rthcf • ., ••• nniv.r .. r~l. ~~rtl •• 
.nd club .c.lvltl.. .Impl, by 
dillin, .th. H.rald oHjU~Il7-S._ 

2600. '. 

MATCHES 
Engraved Covet

l 

with your nom. , 
Order at I 

THE .WAYNE HERALD 
, I 

F EE PADDING SALE 
ONTINUED 

with the purchase of: 

100% ACRILAN CARPET .. 

ALL HUES - NYLON CARPET 

..... $695 

$795 
........... ,. 

ACRllAN CA~PET by Mohawk. $795 
..... ,...... ... . 

Royalweve Carpels 
• 100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT I'IYLON FACE 

• ·ALL TWEEDS 

• BEAUTIFUL FOR ANY LIVING ROOM, Reg. $8.95 

SEQUOYAH NYLON CARPET 

-'-SPECIAL- $795; 
Nylon Kitchen Carpel ~ I 

RUBBER BACKED ........... , .... . 

ACRYlICS-! NYlONS! 
HERCUlON! 
EV~RY POPUlAR COlQRAN 

FREE 
PADDING 

Heavy 48-oz. Pad 

WITH ALL ABOVE 
CARPm 

'. 



Mrs. Weseman Guest at 
Trinity Aid Thunday 

Seventeoo members were pre I
mt (or tho Sept. 4 meellne' 01 
Flrlrt Trinity Lutheran Ladle. 
Ald, Altona. Mrll~ Walter Wese
man was a guest. JlostcSIe' were 
Mrs. Dooald Mattho. and Mr •• 
Leon Meyor~ 

Pastor E. A. BInger held d~ 
voIlOns and led the topic dill
cusston, "GOd'8 Answer to 
Emptiness." Mrs. EmestSIeIken 
was appointed delegate to the 
LWML Zooe Hally Sept. 30 at 
Grace Lutheran Church, Wa~. 
Mrs. E. A. Hinger reported on 
the LWML cOnvention held re
cently In lIou~ton. Texas. 

The blrthday flong was smg for 
Mrs. Ringer and Mrs. Alvin 
Daum. IlostoRsOS for October 
will be Mrs. Oelvln Mikkelsen and 
Mrs. Alvin MOhlfeld. 

INIGHTLY 
7:'20 & 9:'20 p.m. 
THIS PICTUR£ HAS A MESSAG€.: 

100 RIFLES 

11M BROWN 
BURT REYNOLDS 

1"1 I RAQ~~t ~~!-SJf 

SfMt4SUNDAY 
Matinee 

2 p. m. Su.nday 
Nightly 

7:20 - 7:40 

Hold Tea September 3 
For New Faculty Wives 

Orneero 01 Wayne State Facul. 
ty Wlv.. held a tea (or •• " 
members Sept. 3 In tho home or 
Mrs. William Brandenberg. 
A bout 30 attended. Holrtos8e. 
were Mrs. Brandenberg, Mrs. 
John Paar, Mrs. Jim Pafge, Mrs. 
Wes Frftz, Mrs. Fted P1erceand 
Mrs. Howard Witt. 

DetBrtment heads and admln
lstratlve members present lntro
d ur ed the new (acuity wives. 
About 15 were present. 

The (lrlrt regular meeting of 
this season will be a 1 p.m. 
hmchem this Saturday at the 
student Uilon Birch Room. ern
cers will be hostesseS. 

Mrs. Pospishil Hasts 
·Golden .Rod Meeting 

Mrs. Elhardt Posplshlt was 
hostess Flijlday to Golden Rod 
Club. Eight members were pres
ent. Cards furnished entertain
ment with prizes going to Mrs. 
Lottie Schroeder, Mrs. Elder 
Lubberstedt and Mrs. Em rna 
Otte. 
~s. llarry Schulz received the 

hostess prize. Mrs. Schroeder 
wUl entertain Oct. 3. 

Belden to Host 
RNA Convention 

Belden will be host tothe Royal 
Neighbors Inter-eounty conven
tion Thursday. Sept:. lB. Special 
guests at the meetlngwt1llrlclude 
Vera L. RlshItnR'. NelIgh. and 
Mrs. M. Lucille Loyd, Hastings. 
both fraterna I insurance coun
selors, ar'\d \frs. Fdtth M. Evans, 
~orth Platte, member of the 
Board of Supreme Auditors of 
l10yal Neighbors of Amurica. 

Miss £/ishling was commis
sioned as a district deputy In 
1959 and serves 37 lodges In 
16 Nebraska counties. Mrs. Loyd, 
who has served as district,oeputy 
in Kansas, becam(' Nebraska 
Supervisor of RN·\ in 19650 Mrs. 
Evans has been engaged In the 
RNA's field work over 13 years 
and has also served as a District 
Deputy. 

Correction on Wedding 

In the Sept. 8 issue of The 
lie-raid we erroneous\.). reported 
that Lynett.e Carstens, in her 
wedding t\ug. 31 to David Peter
son, was given in marriage by 
her father. She was given in mar
riage by her unc Ie. Henry MU
ler, Bloomfield. The ushers were 
Bryon Stoltenberg, Carroll, and 
Lorin Miller, Bloomfield, and 
the bridegroom, a 1968 graduate 
of Winside lIigh School, is a 
student at Wayne State College. 

Patricia Ann Weiher 

To Wed R. Macumber 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weiher, 

Hoskins, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Patricia Ann, 
to Robert Macumber, Kearney. 
son of Mrs. Betty Macumber, 
!Vorfolk. 

~tr. ]\tacumber is employed at 
Walters-Heiliger F:lectrin Com
Plny, Kearney. 

A DIVISION Of NELLY DOH 

Fashion In Fortr.l® 
Zany zig·zags get 

you off to a fresh fall 
start in Stoner Square's 

pert, long.sleeved sheath 
shown in Vogue. Wonder

fully wrinkle free because 
it's all Fortrel'" polyester. 

Predominately beige or 
blue with harmonizing 

scarf and stripling belt. 

8 to 18. 4S.00 

Elect New Officen at 
Merry Mi"e.. Meeting 

Tho Wayne (Nebr.) llonld, TlwIldaY, (losUmbor lI,llM1' 

F'te Oldest Resident 
Of Carroll Community 

Merry Mixon met 1\Io1lday all· 
ernoon with Mr.. Howard Wae~ 
Jer. Six members and • guest, 
Mn. Arden Olson, Coneord, "ere 
present. Roll call was 8Rswerod 
with school doy pictures. 

New alllcen elected were Mrs. 
Frederick Mann~ president; Mrs. 
Boward Wacker. vice prelident 
and news reporter; 'Mrs. Bob Pet
ers, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
~ Hansen. music leader; Mr!i. 
Werner Mann. 5oclalleader; Mrs. 
t...eslle A Beman, health leader; 
Mrs. Lawrence Thomsen, citizen
ship leader, and Mrs. l...ee An· 
derson, reading leader. 

Rose Ann Renner Wed Saturday to Honar Pastor Sunday 
With Farewell Din"er 

Mr,. Frank Uwenl, C.rroUt , 

oldest re,!dent, wa.hono~Sq,.. 
day for her 85th blrthday wtlh • 
famn)" dinner (OT 40 at ('arron 
autborlurn, followed by an Optl1 

. house (or 45 from 2 to 4 p.m. 
111bR1:s were her elgtC children. 
~fT!l. Enrl Shipley, Norfolk: Mr. 
and ~1T8. Fred l.onnt. Iloltdn .. Mr,. Forrelt r-.ettleton. Mr,. 
Jom llamm and Mrs_ Ervtn Witt
ler, ('arro11: Mrs. ftaymmd Pe-
wrscn, Wayne: ~tTB. P.mIeSand., 
Laurel. and Mr. and Mrs. Gur
ney l.orenz, Handotph. Mrs. l.or
enz also has 33 grandchl1dron 
and 44 great grandchildren. 

l. at St. Mary's ,Catholic A farcwe1l )lOt luck Idlnnl'r Will 

held Smdav at St. JOhn's I.uth
eran. \\'akefleld. to honor Pnstor 
and Mrs. R. P. t\lbrecht. About 
150 attended'. 

The lesson, "1\ merlcan Furni
ture Styles," was given by Mrs. 
Fredrick Mann. Next meeting 
Is Oct. 14. 

M. Munters Wed 
In Omaha Church 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Munter. 
whp were wed Aug ... 30 at Kount
ze Memorial Lutheran Church, 
Omaha, took a Colorado wedding 
trip and are making their home 
In Ornata where the bridegroom 
is employed by A lIJed Chemical. 
lie is a graduate,oI the U,iver
sity of t-:ebraska Agricultural 
College~ The bride, a graduate of 
Creighton University School of 
Nursing Is employed at the UnI
versity Hospital. 

The new Mrs. MlI1ter, nee 
Ma ry Hanel, Is the ~er of 

:: a~re~~:'o~~t~;~i~~~~ 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Munter, 
Laurel. Pastor James MLI1ter, 
YOlmgstown, Ohio, an uncle of the 
bridegroom, officiated at the 1 
p.m. double ring wedding rites. 

Given in rna r r ia ge by her 
father, the br Ide appeared wear
Ing an empire sty IN! gown of 
organza over taffeta with aisle 
wide train caught at the back 
waist. She carried white gIa
rTl£'lllas. 

Attendants, Mrs. Jack Robert
son, Columbus, the bride's sis
ter who served as rm.tron of 
honor, and \frs. Mary Coufal, 
Washington, C. D., and \lrs. 
(".ary Means, Omaha, who were 
bridesmaids, ~ore floor length 
gowns of yellow chiffon and car
ried crescent bouquets of yellow 
pompons and sweetheart roses. 

Attending the bridegroom were 
Tom Munter ,of Laurel, best man. 
and Jack Cooper and Mike Li
berntrilI, both of Omaha, grooms
men. Ushers were Val Magnuson 
and Frank Hanel, both of Omaha. 

A 5 p.m. reception was held 
for the couple at the Schuyler 
VFIY building. Cindy Herse. Oma· 
ln, and Danielle Anderson, Slg 
Springs. registered guests and 
Cathy, Nanc) and Susy Munter, 
strawberry Point, Iowa, and Nan
cy and Debbie Norvell, Laurel, 
arranged gifts. 

Hold VFW Auxiliary 
Meet Monday Evening 

Ten members att61ded the VFW 
Auxiliary m~ting M:mday eve
ning. Senior vice president, ~1rs. 
Roy Sommerfeld, presided. 

The group donated five dollars 
to the recreation fund for VA 
hospitals. VFW poppies will be 
sold in November and the Auxi
liary has planned a money rais
ing event, proceeds of whicn will 
go toward the Wayne \'eterans' 
building fund. 

Delegates for the District ill 
fall conference in Hartington Oct. 
12 were named. Hostesses were 
Wirmie Thompson and Mrs. £]

sie Ehlers. Hostesses for the 
<Xt. 13 meeting win be Mrs. 
Gussie Finn and Mrs. Carlisle 
Garvin. 

Communiconts' Class 
To Begin This Month 

The Rev. C. Paul Russell.Jlis
tor of Wayne United Presb}ierian 
Church. has annoWlcedthatyoung 
People in grades seven a\Jd up 
are invited to join his communi
cant's class which is scheduled 
to begin later this month. Inter
ested persons should notify the 
Jlistor in writing of their inten
tions to take part. 

( . 
Bouquets ~f pink and white 

carnations appointed the altar 
of St. M1rY'~ Catholic Church, 
Wayne. for t'he 1 p.m. wedding 
Saturday of Rose Ann Henner to 
Lawrence \'11lska. The bride is 
the daughter of Ervin II. Renner 
Sr., Wa.yne, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and \{rs. 
Adrian VrtiskB. 

The Rev. Paul Begley officiated 
at the double ring ceremony and 
mass servers' were Joel Henner, 
Wayne, and tim Divis. Lincoln. 
Joe ~uss sang "{)t This Day,'" 
"Ave Maria" and "011 Lord I 
Am !\'ot Worthy," accompanied 
by Mrs. Jean f'"Juss. 

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride appeared inatraditional 
white gown of bridal taffeta with 
Chantilly lace cage extending into 
a sweep tra~. The dress was 
styled with ~ watteau neckline, 
scalloped lace yoke and long fit-

Thursday, Sept. 1"-
Sunny Homemakers guest day. 

Woman's Club room 
Roving Gardeners tour 
Comtry Club anmal bridge 

tournament, second session, 
Mrs. Robert Carhart, Mrs. 
George Phe Ips for reserva
tions 

AAl'W, Francis Moul,speaker, 
WSC Student Lhion, 6:30 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 12 
F\,C Card Club 
Dinner, Bazaar. Emerson Sa

cred' Heart School gym, 4 to 
8 p.m. 

Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m. 
First Baptilst W~lS, Congofilm 

strip, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Sept, 13 

WSC Faculty Wives luncheon. 
Student Union Birch Room, 
1 p.m. , 

Sunday, Sept-.'14 
Immanuel Lutheran \fission 

Festival. pot luckdiImer 
Monday. Sept. 15 

Evening Stars Extension Club, 
Mrs. Ted Bahe 

World War I Barracks and 
Auxi1iar]' 

St. Paul's LeW Evening Circle 

d or 

WE HAVE 
SOMETHING FOR 

YOU! 
WATC~ES '- DIAMONDS 

LOVELY GIFTS 

We invite you to visit Our store. We gift 
wrap and del iver too, if your pa~koge is too 

large for you to corry. 

~ale jJewet~ 
Dele GuhhoII. ~ 

ted sleeves and the brid~ had a 
bouffant tulle veil and carried a 
cascade of pink roses. 

Pam Henner. Wayne, was maid 
of honor, and \-Irs. Francis Wes
terman, We~ Point. and Jl.lary 
M"4y, Norfolk, were bridesm.lids. 
Their empire styled gowns were 
of pink chiffon, and tney carried 
casc~des of pink and white carna
tions. 

Best man was Jerome VrtislG, 
Wayne, and groomsmen were Er
vin Renner Jr .• West Point, and 
Ray Vrtiska, Wayne. Ushers were 
Tom Weiss and Kenny VrtislG., 
both of Wayne. Flowergirl was 
Sharon Westerman, West Point, 
and ringbearer was mUie Vrtis-

kar.:a)~:; sqn's wedding Mrs. 
VrtislG. chose a peach dress wIth 
beige accessories and wore with 
it a corsage of pink and white 
carnations. 

A reception for 150 was held 
following the: ceremony at St. 
Mary's' School. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Dean, Norfolk, registered 
guests and Karen Koehler, Joan 
Henn and Betty Karbowski ar
ranged gifts. 

Jean Strathman and Cindy :.;'el
son cut and served the cake 
and Mrs. Kathy Borchers poured. 
\frs. Sonja Lehman and Mrs. 
Marlene Byrne served pW1ch. 
Waitresses were Debbie \'rtiska 
and Kathy Lou Westerman. st. 
I'o.fary's Guild served. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a dress and coat 
ensemble in beige linen and brown 
print with brown accessories. 

The bride, a 1966 Wayne High 
School graduate, is employed at 
Dale-Electron ic s. The bride
groom, a 1961 Wa)l1e HighSchool 
graduate, spent six years in the 
l'. S. Navy and attended Waj11e 
State two years. The couple will 
reside at 1507 South 11th. LinJ 
coin. 

Guest Day Luncheon 
Drows Thirty.Eight 

AbJut 38 attended the Eastern 
star Kensington guest day Itmch
eon. held Sept. 5 at the ~fasonic 
Temple. The program was ar
ranged by members of the Birth
day Group, ~1rs. Edna Casper, 
Mrs. Leland Ellis and Mrs. Del
Pha ~ferchant. 

JO(> \lattes. "Ice president of 
the congregation. had charge of 
a short prOgram. " monetary 
gttt and a vase with six rosu. 
representing the six church 
circles, were pre!i(!onted AI
brechts. 

Albrechts lert Tuesday for 
the I r new pastorah~ at Great 
Bend. ~. D. They have been with 
the \\'akeUeld church three and 
a hall years. 

Receives Cap Sept. 2 
'In Ceremony at Omaha 

("Indy Draghu, daughter of Mr. 
and \lrs. :\t:lrvln Draghu. Con
cord, was one or 90 student 
nurses of i\'e-hraska l\.iethodlst 
School or ~Ul"stng, Omaha. who 
received their caps In 8 p.m. 
ceremonies Sept. 2 at the Omaha 
First Methodist nrurch. 

Attending the ceremony (rom' 
this area were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin DI'aghu and Kathy, ~th-

~ C~~I:.on~n~le~!~~:lu~;: 
Wakefield, Mrs. Mike Draghu, 
MI-s. Don Draghuand .Jodi, \\!ayne. 

Returned Missionary 
Speaker at Wesleyan 

The Ilev. Richard Long, Osh
kosh, will be guest speaker at 
the Wesleyan Church, Wayne, 
Sunday. The public is Invited to 
attend. Services are at 11 a.m. 

TIle Rev. Long, newly elected 
district superintendent of Ne
braska Wesleyan Churches, Is a 
returned missionary from South 
Arrica. 

Plan Bozoar, Dinner 
In Emerson Sunday 

Fmerson Sacred Heart Altar 
Society will host a bazaar and 
dinner Sunday at the Sacred Heart 
,'X'hool gym. Serving wlll be from 
4 to 8 p.m. with either broasted 
cnicken or ham dinner for $1.50. 

A ltar Society officers are in 
charge of the evcnt. with Mrs. 
John Sunderman. chairman. 

VFW Will Hold 
Dance Saturday 

Wayne VFW Post 5291 will 
sponsor a dance Saturday evening 
at the Cottonwood Inn, on High
way 20. Music will be furnished 
by Rob Haberer and his 
Wranglers. Admission is $1.00. 

Phone 375-:2383 

··ft"\,·,·~ ')lr;g 

Arrangements for the lunch
eon were made by Mrs. Willard 
Wiltse, chairman, assisted by 
\lrs~ Arthur Gulliver, llis. K.:':. I 
Parke, Mrs. Abby Back and Mrs. 
Joyce Crockett. 

<Xt. 3 meetmg will be held at 
the :Masooic Temple. 

many. If we receive 
the story I~te, it will 
appear in condensed 
form. If your picture 
is not ready at that 
time, we will print it 
with cutlines when it 
is available. Please 
do not hold story back 
for picture. 

Sandra l.orenz cut and Aerved 
the cake which was tBked and 
decorated b) Mrs. F..d Oswald. 
Se,lI.Y Lorenz and Susan llamm 
8e rved punch and \tn. F.arl 
Shipley and da~hter poured. 

Mrs. Forrest ~ettletoo regis· 
tl'red R'Uest~ and !\Ofra. Eugene 
~Nt1eton and \"·s. r.d Oewald 
arranged gifts. 

Gll(>sts or Mrs. l.orcot 'lllurs
day afternoon were Mrs. Max 

stahl. Mrs. Dora Griffith, Mr.. 
Mar'" Ahem and ~fl-".1.0T. Jol'lt
lIOn. Mr •. and Mra. Don Nett1.
tm. Hosktns, railed Smday eft
nlng. 

Depend on The Wu'n. Herald 
10 inform you .bout wh.t' • .,... 
jng on In ,Ii. city .nd th. coun. 
try. Th. r.lI.bl. n.",.pIP.' 
which glv •• you more newl .nd 
picture •• bout the .,eII you lin 
in th.n 'ny oth.r publication In 
the world. 

Sure Signs l 

of 

Savings 

1f2 
o .-
n Lor;ge S' . Iles 

l. 

U 
FELBER PHARMACjf I ~! 

63 YEARS OF RELIABLE "RESCRIPTION SERVI~E, _, t TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SJ!RVE YOU ~ I 
21' Mom Sf. Woyne, ,~. _ ~ ...... m.1tn ,4 > , 

I 1 ( '1 j~: j'- k 
=~ ~ .. _ ,~ll ~'.,.:,,, It 
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Madison Is Blue Devils' Foe in Opener 
th;n;;6:~re:t ,lllu~~e~~~:~!~~ 4 The Wayne (Nebr.) 'Jerald, Thursday, September It, 1969 
co-champlons-wlll open their 
1969 grid .eason Inanawayga"l\' Gtry IIclthold, Randy lIelgren, 
against Madison Friday night. Kenny Jorgenson, Scott Kert, 

Last year at thlt; time the Vaughn Korth, Doug Maurer, 
nJue Devils walked over the Madl- r-.tonte ~Jleman. Denny Redel, Han
son squad. 32-13, to open a 5ea- dy Bobbins, Dave Sievers. Dan 
son which saw them rack up Sutherland. Alan Wlschhof, Rod 
S(!ven straight vlctories before Cook, Mike C'relghtoo, L}'n,n 
falling to Laurel, 19-7. In a hotly ClDldcrsoo. Steve Kamlsh •. Jim 
contested ga me on th(! Wayne Kenny, T.ony Pflueger, .John Ho}).. 
state field .. Wayne finished the erts, Ken -noland, Tim Sharer, 
season with a recor{l of eight Dick Tletgen andCharies Weible. 
wins, one' dereat after getting Creighton was knocked out of ac
b;. Pierce, 27-13, In th(" Re.aRon tion recently when he broke his 
flnale. wrist in practice. 

r\gntn coached by 1\1Ien lIan- The rest of the Blue Devil 
sen, the Blue Devil::. wll1 be de- ::'chedule: Wisner away on Scp!o 
pending heavily upon 2RrcturntllR In. '~ligh home on Scpt.26,Stan
lettermen and several promi"in~ ton aw;.l~ on ("'<'1. 3, Plainview 
pro~pects thIs season. I"()ml' (J~ Ott. 10, B1oomfi(old 

'\amcd to Friday nwht's 'of- away on (kt. 17, West Point (en
(cnsive starting line-up arc I.(>~ tral (atholic home on Oct. 22, 
Echtenl<amp and Doug \taurer at l.aurel away on Oct, 31 and Pierce 
rod, r:.ary llelthold and "teve Ka- home on \'0\' ••• 

mish at tackle, Vaugtm Kl)rth and "'ott Ker! at guard, Hoger P.oyrr Western Sand Hills 
at center, Handy J1elgrenatqtar-

\~~~'~k~t '~~n~:~o':~~~~d'i~~ Prime Grouse Area 
f'rLan·d at fulltack. 

\ monR" thos£' to see action de
fC'n"ivel ... will be l\(on .JorRen::.on 
'md Ch..rlie Weible In the line. 

I wo of til£' rctumin~· letter
nu'n on this vear's sQ(lad--HoR'£'f 
I'.iJ',('c and Iland.\" Iletgren- werc 
1l,lnl('d to the I%k \\e<,( llU<,ker 
('onferenc(' all-conferC'nc(' team 
,,('Ip\ted by coache" <loci The 
\\,llnp Jll'ra!d. 

l'ieked a<; lough te:lm<; Ihis 
IP,Lr b~ I~ln,>en are I'ierc(', with 
\,,", rcturning- lettermen, and fau
n-I, with 2:1 returnin/<: lettNml'n. 

I.('tterm('" returninR to I he 
Hille !levlI squad this ,year: 

TN '\rmbfu'>ter, Hoger Ho}c(', 
\like n!ltoft, 1.('<; Fchtenkimp, 

i'rime hunting ror the 1969 
j.,'Touse season op(>ning Sept:. 20 
should be in the w£'stem portion 
of the ~nd 11111", according to 
surve~s conducted b~ CamcCom
mi<,si~n technicians· in the ficld 
and rural rnlil carriers. 

"harp-tailed grouse numbers 
an' liP somewhat in the ~nd 
lIills and .lbout tile saml' or down 
iust <;lig-htl .... in the central [Xlr
tion. according to the surve.\s. 
\ downward (rend in prairie 
chicken numbers in the fIlst few 
1('<11'5. protohl~ due to morC' in
tensive aRrkultural practice'>, 
los broLJg'ht th(' ovprall g-rollse 
populatinn down to '>ome C'xtent. 

IIlmting- prairie chickens and 

FISH FRY 
6:30 

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 12 

Putsy's Pizza Parlor 
115 Main Phone 375- 1868 

,Fharp-lalled grouse this y ... r 
~hould be .... ler than last year, 
,since dry weather has kept 
vegetation short, concentrating 
the birds in existing cover. 

If the cool, dry weather that 
prevafled most of the summer 
In the Sand 1I1l1s continues Into 
the grouse season, hunting should 
be rewarding. Weather the PlSt 
few years has been wet the open· 
Ing -weekend of the season, and 

I 
e9vcr conditions worked against 
the hunter. 

Sharptalls and chickens 
normally hangout in small groups 
ear\er in the season when 
weather Is warmer. Favorite 
spots include hrushy areas and 
shelterbelts during midday when 
the birds are not reeding, and 
weed Pltches or the edges of 
fields during the morning and 
afternoon feeding times. 

The hlJ1t rlms through Oct. 31, 
with a tag limit of two and a 
(Xlsses'>ion limit of rour. , 
Slim Wins Sunday 

Ilo,>klns stockcardrivers man
aged to pull down only two first 
places and one third place In 
Stmday's competttlon at the '\or
folk o~al. 

Taking firsts lntheaction were 
Gerald Bruggem..1.n, in the sec
ond heat and Cenc Brud igan , in 
the third h£'at. Brudigan also 
captured the third-place finish in 

the \ I·eature. 

Wakefield Pep Club 
Names Cheerleaders 

\kmbers of the Pep Club at 
Wakefield lIigh School have an
nOLmced the following girls will 
serve as varsity cheerleaders: 
Betty Johnson and Cindy Peter
son, Seniors; Peggy Schroeder, 
MaT\' Preston and Connie Ty.,'ite, 
.hmiors. The alternate is Debbie 
llecken<;, a Jtmior at WIt';. 

Cheerleaders elected last week 
b.\ the Pep Club for the "B" 
team are Barbara \hmter and 
Susan I-eonard, Sophomores; 
Teri Simpson and .Judy Schroe
der, Freshmen. 

:\11 of the cheerleaders willat
tend a cheerleading clinic at 
\'ebraska Wesleyan in Lincoln 
Saturday. Mrs. Norman Swanson 
will ' the 'group. 

RID MATERIAL. Th.~e young foot, 
were among oyer 80 who turned out 

city recreation practice ,."ion 'at 
diamond, Th. group' are the ,Ixth 

and seyenth grader, (top picture) and the .. y. 
enth and eighth grader, {bottom picture). Direct· 
ing the prognm again this y.ar i, Hank Oyeri" 
(right rear In both pictures). 

~i2E:l4.' m~. 

Allen, Winside, Wakefield, Laurel 

Area Coaches See Problems, Possibilities 
Racked by 17 returning letter

men, the Allen Iligh Eagles will 
attempt to repeat last year's 
season~pening victory against 
Wynot when they host Uut school 
Friday night. 

Coach Don Kruse, in ;his sel"
ond year as mentor' for the/" 
Eagles, will ~tlemPf'to'get''!IT'i 

',' ',(.4,' "y. 

00 the right foot Friday night 
in an effort to at least match 
if not improve last year's rec
ord of five win s and three de
feats. 

Speaking of feet, 'it may be 
that again this year Kruse will 
hav~ ~,:re~ hea~py on hi& kif!f~ 

ing specialist who Iastyear 
tooted a 3£1-yard field goal in 
Allen's slim 10-6 victory over 
Wakefield. That kicking spe
cialist is a big (5-9, 212 pounds) 
sophomore-John Warner~ Last 
year' he seldom missed when call
ed' upOn to! split the uprights at 

.".,f , 

I . I 
I J .. 

, Over l00.Namath Hopefuls 
{~t for City Rec~rog~~ 

:, FOOIIBII practl... II In full ' 

I 
.wlng lor more than 100)'0l0\I , 
IIfId enthu.last. who have tut'nod Tho ,w .. k' ••• hodule lor tho 

ott lor the .Ity ..... re.Uon pro- ~~!!""y, ~.~: __ ., •• ....:h 

I 

grarn being oIle~ Wayne and....... 'R ~ .,. 
area yomgsters again thl. fall. KJ"&dera· practl~~ from' 4 to 8 

, EightY-<JrIe 0( the yomgsten p.m.; ~aday, team Uat doe.'*, 
, are taking JIlrl In regula 1001 play 'l'uqsday nlsht pra.tt .... 
IIBII while another 25 to 3;'ourt~ lrom 4 to ,6 p.m.; Wo&lellday,llIc 

and llIth grade YO_lieu are lootlBll Irom 4 to 6; ThurlClay, 

I 

taking JIlrl In llag lOOIIBII. scYenth and elihth graders pra.
YOlR1gsters In th€! regular pro- tlce rrom 4 to 6: Frida)" al1 

I gram have been broken Into two sixth, IOventh and elihthrraderi' 

I 

groups - OOavler Ii eve nth and practlC('l; Staturdlly rpomlng,-Oag 
eighth graders and 11ghter lI~h, rooUnll rrom 10 B.m. to noon, 
seventh and eighth graders ~turday afternoon (If noeamel 
("hlJ1droo and under"). with area towns clln boobtalnt'Cl), 

OIrector lIa n k Overln noted sixth, seventh and e.lghthgradtrl 
that he contacted several area practice from t :30 to 3:30 nnd 
towns about the possibility 0( .. venth and eighth graden pra.-

',lining up earne. with his heavier tire lrom 3:30 to 5:30. • 

I 

youngsters on Saturday alter- (' .. ~ "III also be played on 
n0005. He; saW he has received Smday afternoons In the n6lir 
no replies as yet. r"ure., le tighter boya wUI'pllly 

I First compet it Ion for ,"te rrom 2:30 to 3:30 Ilnd Ult'heavter 
YOlllgstcrs wl11 be this comln,g boys from 3:45 to 4:45. 
',Tuesday evening, The lighter Overln .. Id ho would rei ..... 
',boys wUl play from 6:30 to 7:30 the schedule lor the Ilrst gam .. 

l

and the heavler boys from 7:45 or the 801l8OJ1 next TuefKtay 81 
to R:4S. ,soon a. he hasltllguredOlt. 

crucial moments. him he can hope that the rollow· 
, Another strong polnt Kruse ing promising prospottR devl'lop 
tas going for him Is the size funy ~rore the ~8on Is too rar 
of his derenslve line, whleh may gone-Mike ,Jc((t'ry, a senior out 

I be me or the biggest In the state for· rootOO'1l for thC' first limo who 

I 

for a class r school. A wrok may dt'velop Into a good end, 
POint in the sqwd Is In the and Brian lIofrm1.n, a fre"hman 
mckftt'ld, according to Kruse. who ('an hit as ,hard af> anybody 

I neturning lettermC'n at ,\Hen: 00 the team. 
'.lac Ankeny, Mike Ellis, Kenton Last year the Winside '('''(1'1 

Eml·y, Hick Gensler, Mike lso~ ended the ~MSon with a dlMp-

I 

Ba rt Jorgensen, Brian Lina- pointing record 01 two wins, six 
felter, nob Mitchell, ,Jon lIas- defeats and one tlc~ 
tede, Loren Reuter, Hoger Schu-, The Wildcats maywellhcglven 

'bert, John Smith, BobSmlth, Ter- a good Indleatton or how ·tlte 
ry Trube, Jerry Warner, John season will go wh~n they opim 
Warnt'r and Curt Wheeler. Friday night againRt Emcrfioo-

Kruse Is looking for somt' lIubbard in a hom(\' ~m(,'. Coach 
tough a('tion when his team ~o('s 'lnrry ha~ picked Emcr~on-Ilub-
up against Wakefield ("lost onl,\' oord as one of his team's tough-
four boys"), rolerldge{"wellbal- est opponents of the season. An-
lanced"), Randolph ("something other tC\m he Is not looking ror-
of a one-man gang") and Ponca ward to/acing-Norfolk Catholic. 
\("our traditional rival"). Another'f1ass (' school....,Wake-
, Winside's newcoo.ch, Doug field-will f\c looking-to.lmprove 
IBarry, will have to rely on a lot 00 a losing record last .vC'tlr. 

I
'fewer returning lettermentohelp The Wakefield Trojans, cooch-
form- a core for his team this ed again this y~r by J:yle Trul~ 
year. I,. has 12 men hack who linger, will open their. 1969'1001-
learned letters last year-Doug !:nil seaSon Friday night when 

I

DeCk, Hob Jackson, Gregg Trout R they host Wisner. l.4st year Trul-
rmn, FrItz Weible, Dave l.4n- linger and his g,.[dders racked 

1genberg. Dave Witt, Dale Miller, up a 3-7 seasoo record. 
!cary Soden, Phil Witt, ('-'lylen Trullinger says hIs team Is 
Istevens. Jerry Walker and tarry Rtrong in at least two arC3f;-
Cleveland. In the backlleld and the rc-

rt these don't do the job for !':il'C AREA 

COLOR TV 
for 11970 

Quasar~~. 
~~works·in·~·drawer" 
serviceability. 

I 
We Are Celebrating COLOR WEEK with This BIG GALA SHOWING of MOTO~OLA 
COLOR TV - SEPTEMBER 12TH TO SEPTEMBER 20TH! 

• HUGE DISCOUNTS 

• OVER 75 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

I 

FREE 
With Motorola Color TV purchose.-A 

$25.00 DELUXE ALL CHANNELU.H.F.' 
AERIAL for the New Chonn.1 14 (CBS) from 
Sioux ~itv, or a $25.00 TRANSISTOR RADIO. 
A $10.95 Transistor Radio with any Portable 
TV or Stereo. (All during Matorol~ Color 
Week.) 

Pull-out drawer ... snap in circuit, .. 

Two Year Registered Guarantee 
on Picture Tube and All Parts 

Ong,nal owner guaranI"!' (o.ers free exchange or 'E'pa" 01 

~:~11~r~,o~;~o~e~~~:'~~a',~1s~~~;~~,ID'"ns:.~~a~~~~at~;~~gnhQ~e~~~~ 
~~III:~~yg~~~~~.lee card mailed \0 N'OlOrol~ w,th,n len days aflE" 

It's that eqsy! 

Pull-out drawer for fast, 
at-home service 
The drawer holds the works 10 snap·:n 
mini· Circuits that prOVide years of 
solid-state dependability because they 
are d~slgned to, stay at home working 
But. If senllce IS ever needed, mlnl
CirCUits can be replaced In your home by 
a serviceman In minutes 

23-in. picture (measured 
diagonally: 295 sq. in.) 
the biggest on the market today The 
cabinet IS crafted from select hardwood 
veneers and solids With oiled 
walnut flnfSr 

. 1 

-;~;~;~:1 ~~~;~~:;i~::"ng 
system that can be 

tuned without looking at the picture 
You tune II tight With a Ilghl When hght 
goes out, picture 1$ accurately tuned 
AU you do to lock. In thIS fine-tuned 
p,cture IS push the AFC control. 

Quasar Color TV 
byMOTORO&'A~ 

• 
PORTABLES. TABLE MODELS. CdNSOLES. and 
COMBINATIONS. 

BIG TRADE-INS - No Jingles - $100.00 
to $200.00 OFF - Everybody Wins! 

Nothing in your home 9ives more pleasure. entertainment or edu
cation than TV. Now even more exciting in Motorola Rectangular 
Color. Why wait - life is tao, too short. Buy perfection now and 
save $ $ $ at McNatt's OK Hardware. 

You're on Vacation every time you turn 

on a Motorola Color TV. "WOw! What 

Beautiful Color" everyone says. 

We now have 5 Picture Tube Sizes to choose from - Enjoy the World Series and all Sporting Events 

, as if you were there, Buy MOTOROLA, Two Years Ahead! 

RECTANGULAR $29995 
COLOR tv from ~ -

MOTOROLA 

L. W. Bud McNatt (O .) Hardware 
I ' 

We have 2 Easy Pay Plans - Nothing down and a lifetime to go - Or everything down 



Potent Foe Awaits 'Cats Saturday 
A flrll-tlme foe awalto Wayne 

st.te·s footlall team Seturdai'. 
but tho WIId.ats !<now lIlough 
.bout Kan ... State ToiI.hers Col· 
lege grid records to be wary. 

Chanc •• are the 7:30 p.m. game 
at Emporia "Ill be tho tougholl 
season opmer Wayne has encoun~ 
tered In yean, COBctl~8 believe. 
",. I<STC lIornet. finished .... 
t11d last year In tho llrong Rocky 
Momtaln circuit, and most 0( 
their ofl .... lve force I. bock 
from nat 307':potnt season, whIch 
averaged 34 pobrts a game. 

Coach Del Slolt ... berg think. 
Wayne can motl1t a potent of tense, 
too. provided nme 01 the first· 
stringers are htn1 betore or 
during the bottle. H. ha, vet· 
erans at nearly every pels·Ufo'l, 
but nol much .xperlenced d.pth 
behind them. 

Q,e tavorable tactor: the WUd~ 
cats have survived nearly three 
weeks of practice with ooly minor 
injuries. The ooly one ot any 
consequence is a shoulder in
jury which has kept ,pllt end 
Greg Walker out or scrimmage 
for awhile. The Injury doos not 
appear serious. Defensive Coach 
Ralph Barclay credits the lack 
r1 practice C8Sllllttes to the gen~ 
erally good coodltlon of most 
players when they arrl~d Aug. 
24. 

A major concern Is pass de
fense against a Hornet team that 
kept the airways busy last year. 
Pass defense was not Wayne's 
strongest qwltty last year, 
though Its rushlng defense was 
stubborn. 

The Wayne home opener wlll 
be Saturday, Sept. 20, when an~ 
other new opponent, Hiram 
Scott Col leg. 01 Scott.blufr, 
comes for a 7:30 contest. 

Jockey Gets Injured 
Wayne Anderson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Irvin Anderson or Hog· 
kins, Is In a hospital at Colum
bus recovering from a broken 
arm and bruises he received 
when a horse he was riding at 
the Columbus races fell. 

Anderson Is In his first year 
as a jockey. 

Area Coaches -
I Continued from page 4) 

ceiving department-but it lacks 
depth and a tough lme. 

Lettermen among the 50 boys 
who reJX)rted for the opening 
practice sessions: Denny Paul, 
Dan Rard. Rich Kline, KJpBress· 
ler, Lyle Rro'WTl, Bob Johnson. 
ntH Gustafson, Warren Jom
son, Rob Mavis, larry Schan· 
tell, Chuck Ellis, Mtke Benson 
and Lee Miner. Gridders who 
may turn into fine ball players 
with work and guidance are Rick 
Olson, Kirk Gardner and Gerele 
Jotnson. 

Last year's co-dampion of the 
West Husker Conference, lau
rel, open the 1969 season host
Ing the Bloomrleld Be.s Friday 
night. 

Ulder the direction of Vince 
Bramer again this season, the 
squad may have to watt tmtllits 
third game of the season (ltplays 

Neligh In the s .. oo4 pme 00 
Sept. 19) when It meets PIOree 
to lind out Just how strong It Is 
thlo year. Bramer has picked 
Pleree-e.long with Wayne, who 
shared West Husker Conference 
honors "lth ~urel In 196_. 
...e 01. the toughest teems his 
BQt8d "lII face this seallOl1. 
~st year the Bear' ended 

tho .ea.m 00 a dlscouraglnr 
not. -&"hon they f.1I to Serlboer, 
29-6, In the Husker Conference 
champtonshlp game. Olly other 
teem to get by the Bears last 
year was .Pierce, 19-14. The 
Bears also pulled down the cham
plonshlp In the Northeast N.· 
bra.ka League Athletic Conf.r· 
ence with a record 01 four wins 
Wld me detEllt. 

Bramer has cUed the (ollow~ 
mg young men a8 showing out
standing traits so far thls season: 
Phil Fisher. a transfer from 
Malcom, Chucl( SohIer and Ke· 
vln Wacker. Showing posslbtu
ties of developing into fine play
ers later In the Beason are Jerry 
Sarha, Regg Swansoo, Dale Mag
nusoo, Steve Anderson, Steve 
Smith, Rod Spath, George Schroe
der and A lIan Hanson. 

RetlU"ntng lettermen on the 
Be3r sql.l8d: Dennis Dickey, Ross 
Dirks, Jim Ebmeler, Rod Er
win, Allan Hansen, Sam Jones. 
Merlin Klnt, Dale Magnuson. Jim 
Schroeder, Rod Spath, steve An
derson, Steve Burns, Greg Carl
son, Steve Erwin, Brent John
son, Jim KIrchner, Tony Kunz· 
rmn, Paul McCoy, Regg Pehr-
8011, Jerry Sarta, steve Smith, 
Regg Swanson and GeorgeSchroe~ 
der. 

Base Bids-
(Continued from page 1) 

people Intere.ted In the job so 
a director could be appointed 
as soon as possible. 
. The councilmen took steps to 
Jure some of the parking and 
traffic problems existing in the 
dty now that college MS started 
at Wayne State. They made the 
following adjustments: 

-No parking on the north side 
rl East 14th St. from WalnJt 
west to Wayne State. 

-No parking on the south side 
r:L East Sixth from ~ebraska east 
to Dearborn. 

-No parking on the south side 
of West Third from Douglas east 
to the north/south alley between 
Pearl and Lincoln. 

-No parking on the south side 
of West Second from Pearl west 
to the north/south alley between 
Pearl and Lincoln; parking wUl 
be allowed to deposit matI in 
the postal drop boxes. 

-Ten-minute parking limit on 
the north siqe' of West Secone' 
from Pearl west to the alley. 

-Stop sign to stop north-bound 
traffie on Walnut at 14th and Wal
nut. 

~'itop sign to stop north·hound 
traffic on alley at east side or 
Wayne state at 14th st. 

A thorn In the councn's sIde, 
never completely removed des-
pite action by the council. has 
again started bothering the coun· 

September 11·22 
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.11 now that .011ei1lthal Itlrted. 
'!be problem II '\he ,hou .. at 

. the coro.r 01. Pearl and Fifth, 
la.1 year turned Into Iftratemlty 
house for aholt 18 _I. II>
adeqlBte parking for the otudent •• 
oow numberlnr at leall 20. and 
pos.lble violation. of health and 
fir. _rd •• t tho houlO were 
discussed by tho cOIIIcll. Wilmer 
Marra .... altborlzedtoch .. kln· 
to tho probl.m to see what action 
the comcll should take to cur. 
this problem and at the .me 
time .urb any .Imllar problems. 

The co .... n .Iso: 
-Voted to allow tho Chambe~ 

r1 Com~rce to drop lea!Ietl 
worth $1 each during the coming 
Dollar Day. promotion. 

"Voted \" give tho Chamber. 
$1,500 member.hlpdonatlon. Tho 
mmey wlll be used to help tho 
C ha m be r purchase Christmas 
llg}ts and decorations. 

*l-leard a request from larry 
DeForge, president d. the st. 
Mary's Cathol1c school board. lor 
a pedestrlan-<lctlBted traffic light 
on Seventh st. Just .outh of the 
school. CltyAttom.yJohn Addl
soo will request the state for a 
Ught for that .rea and for .... 
at Seventh and Sherman. 

Committeemell -
(Continued from page l) 

Kittle. Erwm D. Morris. Malvin 
Nydahl. LeRoy Pet.r .... Robert 
L. Petersen. 

Deer Creek 
R u •• e 11 Hall, Robert Hulk. 

Stan ley Hansen, Donald Har
meier. Vernon Hokamp, Lem L. 
Jones, Merlhl Kenny, Harry Nel
son, Dean n. Owens, Clifford 
Rohde. 

Garfield 
George Ehlers, D. L. Gutz

mann, Melvin Jenkins, C. O. 
Koepke. \.e,ter Koepke, Merlin 
MalchOW, Alfred Mangels, Ralph 
Olson. E. F.. Roberts . 

Hancock 
Alvin HargBtadt, ~rry Bow· 

ers, Norris Hansen, Ervin Jae
ger, George Jaeger, Gotthilf Jae
ger, Dean Janke, Dale Krueger, 
A~vin Niemann, Robert Thies. 

Hoskins 
Norman M. Anderson, Orvllle 

Anderson, Vernon Behmer, Dale 
Drews, Reuben PuIs, John Scheu
rich, Marvin Schroeder, Walter 
strate, Wayne Thomas, Harold 
Wittler. 

Hunter 
Elmer Bargholz, Henry 

Doring, Marvin Harms. VlrgIl 
Kardell, Erwin l.ong~. ,Jom G. 
Mohr. WUUs E. Nelson, P.lul 
Sievers. 

Leslie 
WUltam Hansen, Paul Hensch

ke, Darrell Luedtke. Kenneth Me· 
Quistan, Alvin Svoboda, Robert 
Thomsen, Alvin Westerhold, Nor
man Wichman. Melvin Willson. 

logan 
Gordon Hard. Jolm Boeck .. • 

hauer, Dennis Carlson, Dooald 
Chambers. Paul Everingham,AI· 
den Johnson, Cornelius 
Leonard, Elvis Olson, Phll11p 
Ring, Alvin Sundell. 

Plum Creek 
Harold Fleer. Merlin Frevert, 

They're the elegant. perfectly fitting Beauty Mist 
panty hose you see in leading fashion magazines. And 

right now you can stock up at once.a·year 
savings, It's one of those irrisistible opportunities. 

So don't delay. 

CANTRECE HOSE, Reg, $1.25, Now ' .. , ... 99c Pro 

PANTY HOSE, Reg. $1.75, Now "., ..... $139 Pr, 

LARSON~ 
Ladi.s· Shop 

14Irry Qambla. ManfD GtIlltDot, 
Richard LoDI. Emil 1luIIcI'lGt, 
Charltl Nicholl. DCII .... -. 
EmlIW ........... 

SMr .... A 
AI Bad ... Rana Burme_. 

Robert I • .lone •• s.,tnJay ~ 
Robert 0IIca. JoIm Reel. JlCllaIll 
R .... H. A. Rud._h. VemCII 
Rude_h. 

St ... han 
Warnn Auot". Donalll Car1-

..... .10m GethJe. Darrel GIJU. 
land, Elder Lubborotadt. Ray. 
mCIId J. ~. towellllethwloch. 
Arland ThIel. Elmer Wacker. AI-
vIn WWera. . 

Wilbur 
Henry Arp. Alden IlImk ..... 

Harold Ekberr. Cyril Han_. 
Herbert Han_. Willard Mal.how. Howard F. Mau. Marvin 
N e 11 0 n, T Clark Smith, Arth1D' 
Yomg. ! 

pfe. Witt-
(Continued from page 1) 

t..wll, Wash ..... July 18. 1989 
wh.re he joined the U. S. Flrll 
Air Cavalry Dlvlalm. S.cond 
Battalion, ElrhIh Cavalry. ' 

Survlvlnr are hll sarmt ••• 
brother, David, and a aliter, 
Jane. 

Mayor V.m HilI, Winside. has 
anllOlll.ed thet busfno,s firms 
In Wlnsld. will be closed lrom 
10 •• m.llltllnOOllSa!urday. 

Survey -
(Continued from page 1) 

and tho WIIS ruldance program. 
Carlson aald. 

C01alselor Carlson anDOWlced 
the girl. plan to contact some 01. 
Wayne's busmelllmen Thursday 
.venlnr and will complete tho' 
.urvey Saturday. 

The .urv.y .heet will cover 
.uch area ... the type ~ worker 
the business employs. the number 
of male or female employees 
hired, plus ether general survey 
Intormatloo. 

School Board -
(Continued from page 1) 

hlgh .chool will be a real prob
lem next year for those rlU"al 
studentA_ 

",. boerd later authorized 
Haun to Invelllgate tho problem 
so the group could discuss It 
furthor at the October meeting. 

But the evening wasn't all un· 
savory for tho boerd member .... 
they honOred a (ormer member 
and accepted a memorial to a 
Wayne High gradlBte Idlled In 
an auto accident lall fall. 

Pra.IdEIII Lynn Robert. pre
sented former member Don 
EchtEllkamp with the flrll DIe
tlngui.hed Service to FAlucatlon 
.ward. Echlenkamp. who went 01.1 
the boerd thlB spring al'ter two 
three· year terms, earned. the 
award fOl" his "dedtcated lerv
Ice." He was specitleally efted 
for hi. work In h.lplng pa •• tho 
hlgh .chool bond election and for 
his work In employing CIlBllfled 
tea.hers ~ serving on the salary 
negotlatlms .. veral time •• 

The memorial tho Board ac· 
cepted lor tho school .... given 
by Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown 
In memory of tholr daughter, 

:~e,~ !,,911!=~~. !:Id':;~ 
while 00 her way to a Udveratty 
of N.bra,ka footboll game Iall 
year, 

Brushed aluminum letters 
,polling out tho m>tto "Walk 
Togethor. Talk Topthor. Have 
Peace" will honor the American 
Field Service studtllt. who at· 
tend Wayne IIlgh. The Browns 
were the first Wayne family to 
take an A FS lIuden! Into tholr 
home. 

HaIl1 aald the motto will be II>
stalled. along with framed pic· 
ture. 01 ea.h 01 the AFS 110-
dents, on the north wall of the 
Common. between the two stair· 
cas.s leading to the Io~ above. 

The BChonlwouldbeveryproud 
r1 the memorial, laun noted. 
. 'It will make an excellalt add!
tim to the school and we are 
grateful to the Brown. for their 
thought .... 

Mr • ..,d Mr •• Brown recently 
moved frOm Wayne to WIsc .... In. 

In other action the boerd: 
--Agreed to beglnuslngateecb

er'. aide In tho .bdh grade In 
MIddle School In an exper_ 
to see It tho aides wouldbe.....-th 
hiring for other teachor. trW! 
heaVY kBd •• Dean PIer ..... uatq 
that the aide might be ,.s\alled 
ta.ks _r left to the trained 
tee.her. voted aga"st the IIfea. 
The dlt\e, or the aide .m lie 
spelled out In deIaII III a Job 
descrlptlm before heb!: bfred 
and the boerd wm rediw the 
reauIta 01. the plan III about two 
mootbs. 

-1IearcI a report from !q)er. -.leal HaQI ... hII ___ 
to tIDd a _Ie place" W_ 
tor the teacldagoflllOlllalb'traIa
able cblldrell. EducatIan SenIce 
UIIt No. QieoDlyre •• J,qreed 
to set .. ....b a I1IGIIUl .. Wasne.. The 11IGIIUl:__ 
aIfered .. 1IIe a1temaaU .. ' a 
_ room III the JoIIddJeSehool 

• IIIItIItW .IN till lot . war"" 
<lit. 

-IItYIMNd the pIIt farthellll>o dIoIab to tilt ... _ or town 
to lot ........ a. "l'IIo 1GIoI1I." 
1110 Board membon _ the plat 
Iaelc to the '111 _U willi the 
~ thtt they obJteted to the 
leek ofldoqUote sartup ... 1ot1lw 
III'OWIdtd In the ...... . 

--'pproYed 'the __ or 
JaMt WOOdward ...... Woodward 
Ia. bMa'hlred to .... htho ..... 
mlc.lly talnt.d __ ... 
Mlddl. School .... halr-tlmt 
1a,1I. 1110 JII'OII'Im.1I IQppOI'tecI 
~ the FAlucatlc>nal Servlee U!1t. 

-Expre.Hd It. wllllIIIne" to ' 
meet with tho .Ity c.,..,.11 to dlo-
• ... tho poulblllty of jointly cle
.......... IChocpl ..--rtf to the 
... of tho hllh .. hool lido • 
park and recreation ara. 

ZOliing -
(Continued from page 1) dot_ .. the dlotaDc:. (rom the 

edp or a trailer .sace to tho 
nearell portia) of tho trailer. 

It Is aloo ltated In the pro. 
posed .mendment that the trailer 
court • h a II provide for Itorm 
and aanIIary .. _ dlapoaal and 

(OQrt of Honor 
Held at Beldin 

P .... t. IIIcI w...eto. ,..:... 
..... of tho 110)' ScOItt " a 
c~ of HCIIOr In Beldin FrIdIJ 
n\iIII. , 

110)' ...... Ivtnr &4 __ • 

were •• fol........ RocIoay Bum. 
IIIcI st... Flab - HCCIId clau 
1:a4p .. Kerry Keltor.~ ~ 
dor_ IIIcI Rcpr Fueh. - nr. 
cia .. Ia<!p.: Donnll stople ..... 
IIIcI Phil FIIC\II were hCIIorod a. 
Star Scout •• 

Sev.ral 01. the Scout. had 
.med merit Iadp. IIIcI otbar 
award. dur.... .ummer camp. 
'!be.. were pre~ .. fol
low., mlle-.wlm.ward to steve 
Flah and Phil Fueh.: merit 

'1:a4p. to Phil FIlCh. for .ami>" me. cookery, archery, canoelne 
and rowlne. merit Iadp. to Stev. 
Flab for mnun .... and rowtne: 
Donnll Stopleman received merit 
ladps for .amplng and wood· 
worklnr. and Ropr F"'h. rl>
celved • merit ba4p for archory. 

Follow .... the Court 01. Honor 
a tree identldteatlon contest was 
held and hmcheoo was served. 

(ounty Driven 
Fined in Ponca 

Drlvero from WIn.Ide. Shale. 
and Randolph were amona five 
drlvaro f_ for lpoedlnr .. tho 
Dixon COIIIty cClllrt'- Illt _k. 

Lloyd E. Nlel_ 01. Wlnalde 
said a fllle 01. $10 and coli •• 
Charley D. Solll 01. Shale. sald 
a fin. 01. $11 and coli. and Jack 
R. Reed or Randolph said. f". 
01. $tO and coli •• 

Belden 
M .... Ted .... pie)' 
PhCIIe 985·2303 

Canalta Party lI.ld 

• 

Goell. In the home 01. Mra. 

water. The location. c ... ltruc· 
tlon. connection. and UN .hall Rees Tells of Trip 
comply with current require
_to and _rd. recommend· 
ed ~ the State of Nebraska Do; 

Also fined 4urinr the .... k tor 
.peedlnr ".re Ja.k E. Pa.ey 01. 
Ontario. Calif., $t8 and .oat •• 
and Cheller L. Nel_ or I"mer, 
$12 and coot •• 

Fined S5 and coli. for opera· 
tlng • motor vehlc Ie without a 
drlver'l license wal Jom Hefler· 
ran 01. Martln.burg. 

Earl Bark. W ..... oday .VIIIInI 
for a "!'Ilta party In honor 
of her hlrthda y were Mr •• Jom 
Wobbenhorll. /dn. Chrlo lIotb, 
Mr.. Fred "'lanz. Mrs. Alvin 
Vouna, ~.Chrl.ArduMr, Mra 
B. II. Mo.eley and Mr •• F:Imef 
Ayer. . 

sartlMd 01. Heelth. 
The commission decided to 

continue tho hear .... 00 tho 
.mondmeat 1I1t11 more tnrorma· 
tIon related to It becomes avail· 
able. 

Mr. and Mr •• Arlline Ulrich 
h. d a_ched tho PIann .... 
Commls.l ... at tho Aurust meet· 
Irw maklna a request to reZOOA 
tbre. lots In block two or the 
Roosevelt Park Addition to Wayne 
from RI (re.ldentlal) to 11 (In. 
dustrlal). The lot. are border· 
ed ~ Falrgromd Ave. and South 
Windom 'itr.e'. ",. pr_rty 10 
vacant at the time. mrlch Mid 
tho r .. oolng would .... ble him to 
sell tho lots to the Wayne Co,.,ty 
W.ed Dletrlct. who In turn 
would likely bulld a Itorage build· 
Ing 00 the proparty. Sucha muc· 
ture would store tho dlmlct·. 
equloment and olIlce. 

Chairman Moseley .pre8Ellled 
the comml •• 1on a petillon glven 
to hIm. agalnllrezonlngtbearea. 

Wayne Klwanlanl met for a 
noon IIOI.beCII Monday In tho 
Woman'. Club room and heard 
David R .... sOl of Mr. and Mr.. f 
Everett R.e.. Wayne. describe Report 0 Larceny 
some 01. hi. adventure.ln Europe 
dur .... tho past summer. '!be W.yn. pollc. report for 

Ree. went to Czecho.lovakia the \11111 f.w day. 10 brief. 
and HlIlPry 00 •• ummer work Dave Robert. Informed polloe 
program sponsoredbytheAlIUlrl· ofTlc.rs thet five llereo tape 
can Fiiends Service Committee. cartridges w.re 1I01en from his 
He left the U. S. In mId..!une 1967 Pontiac .romd I :30 a.m. 
and returned In late August. Smday. The car was parked on 

Max Lundstrom, Ktwanlan the theater parking lot when the 
president, awarded a 12~year per- theft occlU"red. 
feet attendance pin to Dick Man· Monday, the Wayne Chamber 
ley and a on&-year perfect at· d, Commerce reported a sales
teedance pin to Bob Carhart In man In town attempting to lOll 
a recornltlon program fallowing ov.r-prlced merchandise with. 
the ImchOCll. change 01 Intereat rate after tho 

K1wanlans wlll hold an In ~ sale I. made. Th. report stated 
stallatlon .. rvlce lor new 01.11. - that the aale.man UB ...... r.1 
cer. at • noon' meeting Monday. dlfrerent leading brand name. 01 

c.r ... t while .ttemptlng to sell. 

Allen Students Pick 
Officers for 1969·70 

ASloclatlon Meets 
Cemetery Alloctatlon met 

Thursday .nomoon In t_me 
of Mrs. Paul -Young wUh Mro. 
Don Wlnklebouer a. C(~holle ... 
Fifteen rDC3mbers answored roll 
call. Mr.. n. II. Mo .. ley win . 
holl tho next meetlna. 

CommlOllty Club Meets 
Commmlty Club met at llob

ble's Cafe for supper Tuesday 
with 25 prosent. The next moot~ 
Ing will bo Oct. 8. Following 

'the bu.lnes. meeting Arnold llau· 
son, rrom the ftre.dePlrtmcnt, 
,Ihowed slides. 

. Jolly Eight M •• t. 
MrB. Robert llarper tlltortaln. 

ed Jolly EIgIrt Rrldge Club for 
supper at Bobble'l Cafe 'I11url
day evening.' Mrs. Harper wan 
high. Mrs. i*il Rrandow W"d' • 

gtest. --', . 

signed ~ 20 re,ldent. In tho Dennl. Geiger, a senior at 
TemperatlU"es In early Septem~ 

ber ar. giving wamlng that fall 
Is near. The extended forecast 
through Seturday from tho Nor· 
lolk Weather Bureau .tate. that 
temperatures wtll average from 
two to tour degrees below nor
mal. Normal high for this year 
Is 80 deg\-ee. whIle the normal 
low II 54. d.gree •• 

R.bekah LOdge Meet. 
Hebekah I.odge met FrIdaY .. 1>

nlng In the Indge hall with 14 
members. Lunch was served by 
Mr. and Mrs. lIarry SamuellOl'J. 

affected .rea. Allen High School. was named 
After discussion the commis-- president or his class In recent 

slm voted to recommend to the sc hool elections. Named vice 
city COIllf;U that lots 12, 13 presldEllt of the senmrs was 
and 14 01. block two. Roo.ev.h Mike E1U.. Jon Raltede will 
Park Addltlm to Wayne, be re~ serve the class as secretary 
zmed from a residential to an and Bob Russell as treasurer. 
fncIustrlal district. J..,lor orrlce .. Include Brian 

Bob Vakoc' and Sid Magdan! Ltnafelter. president; Mike 180m. 
'01. C ... solldated' Q,gIneers ap- vice pre.ldtllt: Corrin. Beacom. 
I peared before the commission secretary; loren Reuter, treas
with a preliminary plat 01 the urer: Gary Troth. a.slstant an· 
Knoll's Addition being developed nml editor. and Linda Book .... 
mthewestedgeofWayne.They si.stant annual business 
asked the commissm for recom- lIBn&ger. 
_tlon. a. to tho platting 01 Sophomore •• lected to oIflce. 
an Inter.ectlon 01. Q,k Drive lnelude Gaylor Strlvens, pre.1-
and Third Street or tho fair· dent: Jerry Geiger. vice pr •• I· 
ground road. Following a di.. dent; Paula R.ute •• secrotary. 
cus.lm 01 po •• lbllltle. regarding and Darcy Swanson. trea.urer. 
the intersection, the commission I Duane MltcheU was named 
recommended thet tho Inter ..... ; pre.ldent of tho incoming fre.h-

K! of OnkDrlveandTh1rdStreet,,: man cla.s at AIlS. Othor fre.h
eet In a .lngle point 01 Inter· ~ men named to office Inc lude ~. 
,ctlon, angled not more than 10 Raye Lubberlltedt, vice pre.l· 
,gree. from. right angle. and dent: John Malmberg. secretary. 

thet all the meet, In the ,ub- aod Julie Tighe. treasurer. 
division be 60 feet Instead 01 Elil'th grade officers are 
50 feet, as It does not quality Roger Anderson. president; 
as a mInor residential street Melodle Dav.enport, vice presl
as defined In tho major thorough· dEIII: Ray Schroeder, secretary, 
tare plan of the city's compre- and Diane Fahrenholz, treas
bm.1ve plan. urer. Seventh grade olfil:ers are 

In further action. Chairman Paul Snyd e r. pre.ldent: I.eaa 
Mosley appointed louis Meyer Carpenter, vice pre.ldent: J .... 
to repla.e AntOl Nethorda 00 Ette Burge •• , secretary: Pete 
the ..... d Use Committee 01. which Umdln, trea.urer. and Trudy 
Kent: Hall was named chairman. Mittes, news reporter. 

The Planning Commls.1on wilt 
hold a ..... lal _Ins Sept. ~3 
above tho (Ire hall. accord.., to Coming Report Will 
Mosley. 

~ 
COUNTY 

NEWS 

Detail Conservation 
Needs in Wayne Co. 

The bureau for.cast. preclPl· 
tatlon to amOtm toapproxlmately 
me qlBrter Inch between now 
and Saturday. 

Temperatures and precipita
tion for the IBst week: 
Date m LO Preclp. 
Sept. 3 80 52 
Sept. 4 79 60 
Sept. 5 80 60 .09 
Sept, 6 90 54 
Sept. 7 80 50 
Sept. 8 81 46 
Sept. 9 76 42 .24 

Total precipitation for the week 
was .33 01. an In.h. 

Area College-Bound 
Students Can Take 
ACT Test at WSC 

Hav. Night Out 
Smday evening Ilelden Marin· 

en h.1d th.1r .nnml NIaI¢ Out 
with dinner at tho Normandy. 
Sioux City. and a movie after· 
ward. Attending were Mr. aiId 
Mr •• Doug Prelim, tho Rev. and 
Mr •• Keith Cook. Mr. and Mr., 
Dick Stapleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
lawrenee Fuchs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Keifer and Mr. and Mr •• Earl 
Floh. 

Churches -
Pre.byterlan Church 
(Keith Cook, pallor) 

Sunday. SOpt. 14: Chui'Ch. 
a.m.; Smday school, 10. 

Catholic Church 
crather Wm. Whelan) 

S..,day, Sept. 14: Mas., 9:30 
a.m. 

Cuell. Saturday aftemoon In 
the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd 
Root were Mrs. John filnsen, 

College-bolmd high schooillu- Honolulu. Hawall. Mr •• Albert 
dent. In northeall Nebraska will Hart.horn. PortI!utd. Ore •• Mr. 
have to travel ... Iy •• far a. and Mr.. WIIsori Ed ... rd •• PI
Wayne State College to take tho erre. S. D •• and Mr. and Mr •• 
ACT Te.t Battery during any irwin FAlward'., ~ureL . 
of five time. It will be given Mr. and Mr •• tllfford Boling. 
this school year. Roseburg, Ore., were ;uesta 

Th. first or five national test· Thursday and _friday. In tho !la .. 
Ing date. on which The Amerl· ... Boling home. The women can. 
can College Telling Program'. ed 00 Mr.. Clark Smith Sr •• 
...... mmt examination lsofTer· ~urel. Thursday aflemOCll and 
ed will be Oct. 18. Raillstratlon Friday even\ni all visited In the 
period for that date began Aug. Ferris Meyer home. Wayne. 

1 

25 and ends MauIay. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker. On-
The thiversfty of Nebraska More than 1,700 colleges and tario, Ore., were dflDer" guem 

and the U. S. Department of ...... rsltle. require or recom- Monday In tho Elmer Ayer home. REAL ESTATE: 
Sept. 5. Joseph J. Dalhol!. 

execmur or tho BemadIna Pur· 
dill Estate. to Grant 1.. IIIcI 
Janlc. Joy HaIBn •• the north 60 
feet 01. 14 4. Block 9. Brlttao 
and Bressler. AdcIItIaa to Wayne. 
$17.05 In dociiliil!lltary Itsmp •• 

Sept. 8. Nlea Tho_. at· 
tom.y·\n-{act; to AIIIIl H. and 
Carol L Ahlmon. the well 75 
feet 01. 14. 7. 8. 9. Block 2. 
original Wayne. $t.95 In doc ... 
iIii!IiIary stamps. 

MARRIAGE UCENSE: 
Sept. 5. Keith H. WhItIng. :13. 

laureDs. _. and Karen L. 
~. 22. laureDs ....... 

Class to Wash Cars 
MeDiben 01. t1!e WaIo!l\eld 111gb 

School Joulor cia .. p .... to hold 
a car'wasb Saturday !rom 9 
a.m. aatII 5 p.m. at the bus'\am 

.. ="b.vtng • J.. .... hed 
wm be $1.50 (II' $2 • IlIDIentB 
8Iao .Iean tile InIerIar 01. the ...... 

Cia ... poDsora are Mrs. Dr_ ADdencn, ...... 1IarJ 
EIIIII'SoaideIl aDd 9tan GoadwIn. 

I . ' 

Agriculture have r .. ently com- mend tho ACT test for appll· Suwer guelts SonIay In' the ' 
pletecl an Inventory of the con· cants. It Is a serle. or tell. RCIIsld Whipple home. Sioux City. 
servltlon need. of each county de.lgned to mea.ure a student'. for Sandy's 8th blrthlay were 
In tho state. according to Arnold ability to perform _ of fntel· Henry Obermeyer •• Mr.and Mr •• 
R. Marr. district cooservatlonlBt lectIal ta.ke typIcaIt,r required CIIttat ThomaB. Hartlngtoo, and 
at the Soli C ... servatlon Service 01. college studentB. Subjects r.fr •• DorothY Wh\lJple • 
olflce In Wayne. covered are &SlIM, IIIIth. .... Mr. and Mr •• Ben Hespln. Fr..-

The report. wbl,ch will be pub- clal _Ie. andnatural .. Ien.,.. _. were dinner guests 'ru\!" 
IIshed and available to the poh- Another pert c ... slete or que... day" tho Joho Wobbellhorst 
IIc ~ the (lrst Olnext year. WIll tIonsalmedattnrormlDgprospec· home. Mr. and Mrs.HaroldDlrka 
show the rmJor uses 01. land and tIve c01lege. about the student'. and David. Cedar RapIde. Iowa, 
the con .. nattm Deed. tor each background. lICII·cla.sroom and DtamIe DIrks. Omala. were 
d the 93 couutfe.. achievements. Immedlate plana guest. Soturday andSoiJda¥.JoIn. 

Man- noteot that although many (or the fmure and career a... Ing them for dinner Somda)" were 
acres' In Wayne COIIIty are well plratlons. the Robert WobbenhcIrst famllT. 
protected from erosion. a heavy Tho 195!j.70 ACT test .. - Mr. and Mrs.DCllRoImICII .... 
ra" wm cut. _ guIleys III .de: Oct. 18 test. reglstratlon famllT. Vaue,- and Mr. and Mrs. 
the hili. andfW rood clltches from AQg. :i5 to Sept. 15; Dec:. Robert Harper speot Friday to 
with .vabBble topeoII, indicating 13 test, reglstratIon from Sept. Monday visiting Arlan Harper. 
that the farmers .. the coomty 29 to Nov. 10; Febi'. %l test. BrIdgeport. 
could do • -.. Job 01. soli rertstrattm from Nov. 24 toJan. Mr. and Mr •• EQgeno Welbl!l 
cmserWtton. 19; April 25 test, ~ andfamllJ. Omaha. IIIcI theCeo:D 

There are 20 million acres from Febi'. 2 to Mueb 23;t.\tIng· famllT. 1!aDIIo1pb,..,re 
of erqIland In Nebraslal bit cnlJ 18 test, , reg\stratfcn fromClfnner guelts Monday .. the Bay 
.-....... mIllIonOlthDleacres -8toJ_15. ADder .... home. • 
have adeqiate protectIIIl to """ Fee for the test, wbieh ta.... Mrs. L. W. KahIl!Bn.lelUroll\ ;.; 
.- alItatb! of oar --. ahCu three and CIIII-IIaII' hoorI S\aax CII;y Monday tor bar home ,; 
pDDds and 1aI!e.. accordJDg to to complete, Is _. lIesuJtaare In Tuc ..... ArIz~ after vIoItbI:,:. 
Marr. ~ sent . to . eollegea .... ~ In the B. 11. Voaeley home and J 

There are _ methods lIN .. leeted ~ the 1lIDIentB. wIIIl other relatlYesfor a _k. _;i:i 
Ol. _rung alIIatIan-GIe Ol A __ 01. the baIIdhooik..... MoIeIey.~IloIiMciae- ". 
th8 rmJor pohDob 01. _. tatdai tnrormatIon \hat ean be leya. lOa' Allples. to S\aax q\ty ~._~ 
B:r caIto!n' Iarmfar with tor- ...... as a guide I!I' ...-. plan- '1'aeada7~ ,i "'i , 
::-' auo... ... """.,~,!!!!~~, :r .... far .•• :o1~~ Ust.oidi:!.I~, ,Mr.liiiIIMrs.Fred~~ •. ,i, ...-___ ~...... .. SoIidQ' and McnaIy In thehimili "'~ 
tb.s iDS the_Olfarmpcnol8, JlUllcIpatiog .. 1IIeACTprGgriuII of.""', MDdred CaaeCa, 1!eIJe. ' 

1h\S:~.~ ~'·~'~:0fJ/~1,~~~~1~ ,~; 
.f... ~ .~:1-:.:';'.' . :".:.,._. ·""'·";~'I" 
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Wayne Man Is Centenarian 
A resldont 01 the Dahl Retire- : 

ment Center in Wayne marked an 
occasion Wednesday that few 
northeast Nebraskans are 
privileged to experience. william 
H. Ellis celebrated his one
hundredth birthday. 

110m Sept. 10,1'869 on Ii farm 
near Madison, Ellis has spent 
his entire. tOO years In north
east Nebraska. Stili very much 
alert. he 'gets around with only 
a sman cane for support and has 
an excellent momory, lJe can 
recall breakLng pratrle sod with 
a wooden plow and a tea m d 
oxen and says that when he was 
10 years old he drove cattle 
for a neighbor for $3 a month. 

1\5 was customary years .ago, 
Ellis attended school only dur~ 
ing the win t e r. Summers were 
spent helping out at home or work
Ing out. for extra money. lie re
Jll(>mbers there was a ~ormal 
. 'X'hool In r-.tadlson at one time 
where he attended after finishing 
(\'lrllcr schooling. As a young 
rn.'1n, he sayS, he decided hc did 
not want to farm so taught hIm
se If shorthand and typing at homc. 
With thIs training he obtalned 
employment in a law orrice In 
\fadlson. This, he recalls, 
lalll1ched hIm nn a career as a 
lawyer, court reporter and work
ing with abstracts. 

It was while Icam'lng short
!-and that he encountered one of 
·\merlca's well-known political 
rigures. lie listened to William 
lennings Bryan speak and took 
the speech down in shorthand 
"just ror the practice." Much to 
his surprise, nr,van asked him 
to transcribe his shorthand and 
after a bit or touching up, the 
speech was printed In a newS
plpcr with FlIis' byline. 

The 101l-year-old can remem
ber voting ror num('rous national 

VFW DANCE 
with 

BOB HABERER 
and His Wranglers 

SAT., SEPT. 20 
AT THE 

conONWOOD INN 
on Highwoy 20 

- Admihion $1.00 -

Sponsored by 

Wayne VFW Post 
5291 

100 BIRTHDAYS h....,. now b .. n mark.d bv William R, Ell's, right, 
a resident of Dahl R.tlrement Center, Wayn., Ellis wu 100 v.ars 
old W.dnesday .nd h ... Iways lived in northeast Nebraska, Bob 
Sw.n, represent.tlye from the Norfolk Social Security office pre· 
sented Ellis with birthdoilY greetings from Soci.' Security Commis, 
sioner Hall, Wuhlngton, 0, C, 

presidents but recalls (E,rticular
ly l'edd) Hoosevelt's campaign. 

William Ellis worked 30 years 
as a court reporter. At first. 
ali trial transcripts were taken 
In shorthand, but eventually a 
m3ehlne called a stenotype was 
invented which was much faster 
for taking notes than shorthand. 
Ellis contacted the manufacturer 
and asked if he could o'Jtaln one 
and be trained to use it. 11e 
was told he was too old to learn" 
This upset him a little so he pro
ceded to purchase a used steno
type and taught himself to use 
it. lie becamse so proficient 
that, when at the Chicago World 
Fair In 1933, he gave demon
strations in the exhibit i.xloth set 
up by the comrnny which had 
told him he was too old to learn. 

Ellis married F.dn:::l. Looper in 
1894 and has two sons. Leslie 
lives in Wayne and P. Cooper 
Ellis Bv'es in Scottsbluff. Mrs. 
Ellis passed away in 1955. 

The centenarian's first car, he 
said recently, was a !lois man 
purchased in 1903. It was one 
of the rirstautomobiles in Bloom
field but it didn't rlll1 very well 
and its springs were contimally 
breaking due to rough bridge 
approaches. The second car he 
bought was an Auburn in which 
he came to Wayne in 1914. 

What has contributed to his 

longevity'? lie attributes his many 
years to plain good fortune and 
says he has had little sickness 
in his 100 years and has never 
broken a bone. 

Ellis has been a Social Securi
ty beneficiary for about three 
years and also signed up for 
l\1t'dicare in July, 1966. Social 
Security records are strictly con
ridential but he told Robert Swan 
of the Norfolk Social SecW'ity 
office that this Information could 
be included for publication in 
honor of his one-hundredth birth
day. fie informed Swan that he was 
very happy to have the protection 
afforded by the Medicare pro
gram. 

Swan visited with Ellis several 
days ago and presented him birth
day greetings from Social Securi
ty Commissioner Ball of 
Washington, D. C., whose policy 
is to send personal greetings 
to each centenarian on the S0-
cial Security roles. 

Ellis knows better than most 
folk that a lot has happened in 
the last 100 .Years! 

Depend on The Wavne Herald 
to inform you about what's go· 
ing on in the citv and the coun· 
try. The reliable newspaper 
which gives you more news and' 
picture5 about the area you Jive 
in than any other publication in 
the world. 

HOSKINS· NEWS 
!.Irl. ifans Asmus- Phone 565-t412 

!.Irs. IIoward Nlttebere. Wood
land Park. and Mrl, Harry 
Schl'eCle spent Tuesday In Dim
ha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jensen.CIn
dy and Pam. Omaha, spent tbe 
weekend In the Rutb Uu1gen
berg home. 

MJ·. and Mrs. Harold Casper. 
Brent. lori and Anita, Mel
bourne, Iowa, were recent vi51-
tors In the Awalt Walker home 
and with other area relatives. 

Erwin U1rlch!--Arthur '"U1rlch •. 
Fred Johnson and u,u IScheur; 
Ich returned Friday alter visit
Ing A Itred Sweigard In a Windom, 
Minn., hosplta; A1J'red lnrlchs, 
\Unitou, Minn., and Reuben Ni
ckels, Hector, Minn. 

MJ·. and Mrs. Allen Broecke
meier and Sharron, Mountain 
View. CaIIC., spent Friday In the 
J. E. Pingel home. 

Society -
Flltertalns Birthday Clul> 

Mrs. Mattie Voss entertain
ed Birthday Club Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Clarence Jomson, 
Wayne, was a guest. Bunco priz
es were \Von by Mrs. Walter 
Fenske, Mrs. George Wittler, 
Mrs. Frank Marten. Mrs. E<lwln 
Brogie, Mrs. Ras Nielsen and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson. 

'Hold Retmion 
The langenbergfamily reunion 

noon picnic was held Stmday at 
Ta-lla-Zoub Club house, Nor
folk. F 1ft y -twei attended from 
Walthill, Omaha, Sioux City, 
Norfolk, Stanton, Randolph and 
Hosklns. Mr. and Mrs. Ed tn
rich, Sioux Ctty, were on the 
committee. Q, the 1970 com
mittee will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jensen, Omaha, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hudac, Walt
hill. 

llitertain Stmday 
Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker 

entertained at three tables of 
high-Io pUch Stmday evening In 
honor of Mrs. Walker's b'trttday. 
Prizes were won by ~.and Mrs. 
George Wittler, Mrs. Walter Fen
ske. Mrs. Irene' Weseley and 
Marvin Fuhrman. 

Aid Meets Thursday 
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 

Ladies Aid met Thtrsday aft
ernoon in the parochial school 
1:o.sernent with 20 members. The 
Rev. Lindquist opened the meet
ing with devotions and prayer., 
Discussion topic was 00 the book 
of "James." Birthday month meet
ing will be Oct. 16. Members 

wUl hold a baked goods e .. heDp 
"Uh the service commlU.. In 
charge. ~1rs. ~larle Knwer and 
~trs. Ward Joit1son 'were host .. 
esses. 

Dorcas Society ~eets 
Dorca s , Soc lcty met at the 

Peace Church 'rylursday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. Andrew 
Anderson, who became a new 
member, and ~rs. Envln Ulrich. 
Roll call wasansweredwlthBlble 
verses. Mrs. ~orrls langenberg 
tad charge of the prozram, "WIs
dom of the Watermelon." Oct. 2 
meeting will be with ~1rs. \'er
non Behmer. hostess. 

Set ~s Reunion i 
The· Maas family reW1ion pic

nic dinner wHl be held StJ1day at 
the Brotherhood Auildtng. lIos
kins. President is F.dwln Maler
henr} and' secretary-treasurer 
is \frs. Lucille Smith. 

George l..ogeman, VaHey, re
cently spent four dayS in the Rob
ert Nurnberg home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed llansen, Tekamah, were 
guests SWlday. 

Mi. and Mrs. Henry langen
berg and Peggy were overnight 
guests Saturday in the Al Hirsch
rmn home, Grand Island, Smday 
Langenben!s attended the World 
War II fifth Armoured Divlsim 
reWlion diflOer at the Ravenna. 
Country nub. 

Mrs. Marie Wagner lett Thurs
day to visit in the Dick Mason 
home, Council Bluffs, Iowa. All 
spent the weekend in the home of 
Mrs. Berdine Schultz, Topeka, 
Kan., and attended the wedding or 
Mary Schultz and James Liver-
good. 

Churches 
Hoskins United Methodist Church 

(.J. E. Saxton. (>lstor) 
Thursday, Sept. 11: Hoskins 

administrative board, third quar
ter meeting, 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Sapt. 13, Confirma
tion classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m. at 
Peace. 

Stmday, Sept. 14: Worship, 9 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

Monday, Sept. 15: Hoskins 

WSCS visit. Ward 6, Not1olk 
State HospItal. 

P .. ee Ullted Church 0( Christ 
(Jom E. Saxton,lIlllor) 

Saturday, Sept. 13: Confirma
tion ela ... s, 9:30-1I:3n a.m •. 

Smday.Sept.I4:Sunday s<hool. 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Monday, Sep!. 15: Starr moet" 
log at p~ce. 8 p.m. 

Zion Ev. Lutheran ("hurch 
(Jordan E. Ai-ft. I>lIItor) 

Soturda".Sapt. 13: Saturday 
school. t p.m. ' 

Stmday: Sept. 1-1: ~o services 
at Zion; Mission Feast at St. 
Jo~'s. 10:30 a.m. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran ("hurrh 
(J. E. Lindquist. pastor) 

Friday, Sept. 12: stewardship 
committee, 8:30 p.m. 
S~day, Scpt. 1-1: Worship, 10 

a.m. 
Monday, Sept. 15: Parent 

Teacher Orgahlzation, 8 p.m. 

Mr. and r"h~. mil F..ckm1nn 
and Mrs. Lawrence Mack. Ca
vour, S. D .• were recent visit
ors In the Gustave F..ckmann 
homt'o 

Dr. and Mrs. I.ouis Mittelstadt 
fLury Drevsens and Sandy \'01-
gmrdsen, all of Norfolk. Louis 
'Bendlns and Jo and Mrs. Ihns 
Asmus attended the golden wed
ding observance of M)'. and M)'s. 
George P. Drevsen at Bassett 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent 
and Sharlyn, Bellevue, and Con
nLe Deck. Winside, were dinner 
guests Saturday in the Vernon 
Behmer home. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
were overplght guests Saturday in 
the Dr. Gene Ulrich home, I.e
Mars, Iowa. SlI1day afternoon 
all visLted in the Rev. Walter 
. Ulrich home. Cambria, Minn. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
Mrs. lawrence Ring 

Phone 287-2620 

Four At WSC 
Connie Roberts is one of the 

four grandchildren of Ray Rob
erts Sr. enrolled at Wayne State. 
They are Diana Janke, Kathy 
Dunk4>u and Daniel Roberts. chil
dren of Leona, Darlene, Eldon 

.1., 

and ~rd. A 11 Ire drlvtne <lay with be. IIlrtwlt., Sam Jio. 
from tbelr homes oech clay. be..,., NIW/IIIII 0...,... . 

Mr. an<! Mrs. Rl<hird Woller
IYIlnn, 1.01 Allielel, taw been 
guests of Jim Westenmnra, 
Omahi. and vls~ Mr •• c. L. 
Bon! and ~Iorl. nine_ wO<!n .... 
day. 

WCTU To Moot, , 
Wakallall! WCTUwilln-.tIth 

Mr •• C. I .. IlwI .·r\4l1 at 2 
p.m. 

Mrs, 'neubon GolAer •• "'Mr •• 
Clara N.loon and Mu •. III<lard 
F.ckloy an<! chlldren·apont .'rl-

I. 

t 
I 

MI'. and ~1rll. John Boeckon. 
moor and Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
.Jolllson RPl"Ot ~sday to Thur,· 
dal' at ,· ... lIon 1"1I1ag.. l4ko 
OkoboJI. 

Visitors Saturday eVl"Iltng of 
!l.ln. F.ml1 Lund were Mr. and 
Ml'S. Richard f..tJ1d Ilnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. nob C'JC'lse and daughters, 
C oun(' II murfs. 

day o"",,1ng and Sat~ In the· 
Tom Jamaon 110m., Albion. i 
I Friday eV(lnlni Rlvi. 01.1011, '~ 
~erom(!l Poauon. and MI'I. 
F,.th.r P..rk helped Hu • ..,11 Pt.rk 
o),..ne his birthday. 

~I Eldon 1l.lrelm."\n ramlh. 
~. 'lui. and Mr.. Emil I"';d 
w~re supper guests In the Fred 
llte('ht home la st \funday. 

\-fr. and MI·s. Phlllp Ring re
turned Ins! Tuesday rrom two 
weeks In Call10rnla where ttlP) 
~ttended th(' golden wt.-ddlng an
niversar.\' 0( MI'. and Mrs.. II. .I. 
llans('n It Kingsbury. Sisters or 
~lnj. Fling and Mrs. Jlansen. 
~trs. II. E, Strand, Kln.gsbun, 
and '-L's. lie len IlOUCek. Wahoo. 
were also there. Rings w~realso 
guests at a corfee with 1,'loren("('! 
Seagren Wallin. 

Mr. and Mrs. M<.irvln Felt spent 
Weflnesday in Ltncoln with Marl· 
I}TI and Sandra i1arge In their 
new alXlrtment. Guests SlIlda), In 
the Felt home were Inrold 
Blooms, Albert ("Ity, Iowa,l1andy 
Shaws, Coleridge, .Arthur Felt 
and th(' Carl Anderson family. 

Mrs. Elin Anderson, Mt's. Mitr~ 
vin Felt's mother, moved rrom 
Wakefield HospLtal to Dahl's He
tlremcrtt Center, Wayne, Mon
day. 

Mrs. Dean flrudlgam and son 
spent last Tuesday and Wednes-

Mr. tl~ Mra. I\ndy AnderKll 
and 5s,' Poatvll1e,. Iowa, vlsbcl 
In tIM! Gloo Olaon homo lui 
tuosday momlne ooroute bom. 
rtom the Black 111111. 

GIro JOtll1lOll a~d l'Ia'" Sell. 
wer" In Cuper, Wyo., tor t .. 
SatUl"dol wedding OC llanny 1101>
eli •• 

1I0RS Clrc1e 
Mrs. ('nr1 Sundell waa hostoll 

to l.('W Clrele \" Thursdayafter
noon. SeVl'll aUendl'd. Mfa. nile 
Ander~on .r"dve tI\(' IC8rtai. "So,lnt • 
AII'IIc. I' Mni. George Jensen will 
optertam in OC'looor. 

Mr. and Nra. Albert Sll1dell 
left nmrsdny to visit Mrs •• 
Gcorg~ HobertsOI1, Oklahoma: 
(" tty. TIWY stopped cnroutc to" 
visit the 1lev. l.ourcnccoSmdell •• : 
Assaria, K .. n .. and the Halph 
Ernsts, Mmhattan, Kan .. whoat'- . 
companied th(>m t~ (~1ahoma. 

Ml~. and Mrs • .Y. W. Anderson, 
~n Diego, CalLC., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Chartos PierRon last 
week. 

('ozpd,llefl ext1ctly 00 the tfloth 
meridian. ' 

ARRID EXTRA1 DRY 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT SPRAY 

NEW SIZE! $1 74 
14-0><. Reg. $2.49 

Griess Rexall ~tore 
221 Main St. Wayne Phone 375-2922 

This Is 
FASHION MINDED 

Phil-Maid 

SLIPS 
Sizes 32 to 44 

SHORT AND AVERAGE LENGTHS 

For the fashion-minded, yet price-consciou. 
lady. Phil-Maid has the slip for you. Fine 
nylon tricot with loce trim or tailored. Avail
able in white or colors. - See this lovely 
Phil-Maid creation today. Many other .... u
tiful Phil-Maid styles are also on display. 
OTHER SLIPS PRICED TO $3.98 

TO 

IL Birr ~ ((l) Irn~~ 
DEPAfn· ... E"-<T STOH 

Dennis Linster 

Dennis is employed as a ,cbrpenter in Carhart's component 

shop, Carpentry has been his main interest for many years, since 

he began working in his fother'sJumber yard in Odebolt years ago. 
At Wayne Stote, Dennis stayed with the croft, and chose in.~ 
dustriol arts for his major field of study. He hos now obtained 

junior standing, and plans to teach school upon his graduation. 

Dennis began working for Carhart's in July of this yeor. 

He plans to.continue working port-time during the sch~l. ear. 

In his· ,spare time this winter Dennis plans to do e 

hunting_ He also lists television as a ·favorite pastime 

/ 



Want 
Ads 

Cords of Thanks 
I WANT TO TIIA\fK my (rlends 

and nel,ghoors for their many 
kindnesses during my Illness. 
Kathy Ternent. all 

I WL~" TO EX p"r.~s my heart-
telt thanks to all who remem

bered me with cards, (Jowers, 
Rifts and visits while I W"dS In 
the hospital. A special thank you 
to Pastor ~.ilermann for his visits 
and prayers, to Drs. Walter and 
Hobert Jlenthack and to all the 
nur6es (or "the fine care r re
ceived. Thanks al60 to those 
that brought food and visited me 
since my return homo. I sincere
ly apprec late your thoughtrul
neRR. Mrs. Carl 11. Koch. sll 

I WISH TO E)(PRES5 mv thank. 
to all mv (rlend. and rcla

-ttves tor carda, (Jowers and the 
many other kindnesses extended 
me and mv (amity while I was 

'In the hos~It.1 and while I have 
been recuwratlng at horne. Mrs. 
VerUn Glass. 511 

WE WL5H TO THANK all OUT 

friends and relatives for 
comJng and helping us celebrate 
our 50th anniversary. This was 
a most happy day (or UR and thank 
yoU all (or helping. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jackson. 511 

WE WL"II TO TIIA\fK all our 
relatives and friends for the 

lovely cards, flowers, gifts and 
surprise J:E,rty given us in 0b
servance of our sliver wedding 
anniversary. It made our day very 
pleasant. ,\tay (~ bless you all. 
~r. and Mrs. Hoy ·Jenklns • .<;11 

_d14!IfIi1. 
f!I/IJHOFFI 

Phone 375-2600 

j' 

CONCORD NEWS 
~tr8. Arthur Johnson- Phone .'iS4 - 2495 

Mrs_ l.eRoy Jomsoo and Mrs. 
F:uvodta Jomson were visitors 
last Wednesday of ~ora .Jamson 
at Sauser nest Home In honor 
0( her birthday. SlDlday alter
noon 1...("110/ .JO'ulsOI1S, r.uvodla 
Johnson and \fildred Fredrick
son were guests of Mrs. Otto 
Miller In "·honor of her birthday. 

\fro and \irs. George Ander
son were weekend guests In the 
Larry \\'orth home, Lincoln. 

Kathryn Carlson and Eileen 
Mull e r were overnight guests 
Mflnda~' of Sandra Lienemann, 
Lln-co~. 

Tile .Jack Erwin and farnlly 
spent the weekend at Sioux Falls, 
"i. D •• camping and fishing at 
L.,~e Ponsettla. 

Sbciety 
Society Ml'ets 

Concordia ·Junior \-Hsslon S0.
ciety I""JlQt Saturday afternoon at 
the church. Devotions were given 
b ... mennls, Anderson and a spe-

claJ number was given by Denise 
~f.agnuson. Cblldren made nut 
'fop favors fo~ two rest homes. 
Hefreshments were served b) 
Tam my and ·Jerr Carlson and 
Carla Johnson. 

Honor ilIrthda v 
In honor or n kk"'~ birthday 

Sept. 6 guests Friday after school 
in the lner Peterson home were 
teachers of Concord School, Mrs. 
Phyllis Dirks, \-frs. Esther Pe
terson and Mrs. Helen Pearson, 
and mothers and children, llar
lin '\ndersons, Ro)' l!ansons, Le
ro) Kochs. \-feredlth Johnsons, 
Veri rarlsons and Tl.farJen John
sons. Guests Saturday evening 
were Arvid Petersons. Verneal 
Petersons and Wallace MHgn~ 

Circles \teet 
Lew Clrdes met Thursday. 
Circle I visited Sausers Rest 

lIome, Laurel, Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Arvid Peterson had 

Teke a look 01 the BIG BUYS in drug supplies circled in this ed! - end we· .... e e 
STOREFUl MORE in 011 your fovorite health end grooming aids! Come TRY US and 
SEE - you'll be 5hopping in the BEST CIRCLES for SAVINGS - when you shop 

SAY
MOR 

Family Size 

Reg. 
$1.49 

99~ 
Prices Effective 

Thursday thru Saturday 

BECApSE •• 
your prescriptIOn is your 
personal property, have it 
fdled here where It re· 
celves the personal at· 
tentlon of profeSSional 
PharmaCists who have 

SAY-MOR 

Spray 

AYDS 
Reducing Plan 

CANDY 
Reg. 

$3.25 
Size 

ultrabrite ~ 

-= 

ultrabrite 
extra strength toothpaste 

Reg. $1.09 Size 

Reg. $1.09 Size 

Reg. Retail $34.95 

SAV-MOR 

$2695 

SAV-MOR 

SPECIAL 
SAV-MOR 

., 

STEWARDESS. Mi .. Ritll Cer· 
ny, daughter of Mr. lind Mrl. 
Jllme. Cerny, Cluklon, lind 
gr.llt ni.c. of Mrl. L. A. Wuh· 
burn, Wllyne, grlldullted from 
lin airline stewarde .. trainini 
.chool at Hartford" Conn., Aug. 
15 lind is now emploved by Uni· 
t.d Air line. III ~tlanh, G •. 

devotions. Plans were made for 
guest day at the church SeJ:(. 18. 
Onle members brought cookies 
and coffee was rurnIshed by the 

ho~~le 11:1 
met In the Victor 

SlIldeU home with 13 members. 
Mrs. Meredith Johnson had the 
Bible study and Mrs. Smdel1 
served refreshments. 

Circle Ul met in the Erick 
N'elson home with 12 members 
and a guest. Mrs: Jim Nelson 
led the Bible study and Mrs. 
Nelson served refreshments. 

Circle IV met Tuesday eve
ning in the Virgil Pearson home 
with eight members. Mrs. Clar
ence Pearson led the Rible study 
and Mrs. Pearson served re
freshments. 

Bon Te~po Meets 
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met 

with Mrs. CJlfford Stalling 
Wednesday. High scores went to 
Mrs. stalling and Mrs. John My_ 
ers. Next hostess wUl be Mrs. 
Rooolph Blohm. 

Welfare Club Meets 
Women's Welfare nub met 

Wednesday arternoon with Mrs. 
Arvid Peterson. Ten me mbers 
were present. A driving safety 
film was shown and names were 
drawn for next year's birthday 
cakes. Refreshments were 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Nelson 
and Charles spent Monday with 
Mrs. Fern Livingood, Castana, 
Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Smith, 
Lincoln, were visitors Tuesday 
in the Roy E. Johnson home. 

Willis Johnsons attended the 
funeral last Friday of Mrs. Henr}, 
Buller at Marian. S. D. 

The Meredith Johnson family 
and the Milton Johnson family, 
Wayne, were guests SlUlday in 
the Willis Jolmson home to ~elp 

The Wayne <l'Jebr.) tlerald, Thurlday. September 11,19419 

obsern> their wedding III1nl""r
.. ry. 

Anita Ihnson, daugtcer r1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Dkk Hanson, wall ad
mitted to st. Luke'll West 11011-
pltal, SloUll CUy, Sept. 4. 

~f.r. and Mrs. Erwin Hastede 
and Diane and eary Ramede. 
l':orfolk. "a., were !Supper guests 
Wednesday 0( Did R.'l5tedCII. 

Churches -
Evangelical free Church 
(Melvin L. Loge, IBstO') 

F'rlday 'and SatUJ"'day, Sept. 12 
and 13: l.aymen's retreat, Polk 
Camp, registration, 6 p.m. Fri
day. 

Sunday, Sept. 14: SWlda) 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, t I; 
evening sen'lee, ';';30 p.m. 

st. ~,!.Ul's Lutheran rhUTch 
01. K. ~Iermann, IDstOr) 

Sunday, Sept. 14: Sunday 
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45. 

Thursday, ~pt. 18: I.a.dles 
Oay, St. John's Lutheran Church, 
Seward. 

Coocordla Lutheran Church 
(John C. Erlandson, J)lstor) 
Saturday. Sept. 13: Confirma-

tion classes, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 14: Church 

school and Blbie classes, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11; rouples 
League progressive supper, 6:30 
p.m. 

I\londay, Sept. 15: Churchcoun
cll, 8 p.m. 

I Tuesday, Sept. 16: "ather-';on 
OOnQuet, '7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Choir 
practice, 8 p.m. 

To honor Clarence Pearson's 
birthday guests sUnday afternoon 
were the families of Clarence 
Rastede, Marlen Johnson, Dean 
Pearsons, Hartington, and Mr. 
and Mrs'. Arthur Johnson. Call
ers Smday evening werethefam
lUes or Verdel Erwin, Meredith 
Johnson, Rud !lanson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Marqlllrdt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Rastede, Mr.and Mrs. 
Alvin Rastede and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Rice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Derald Hlce, 
Diane, Donna and Chris spent 
the weekend wit h her mother, 
Mrs. Irene McGarth, Indepen
dence, Iowa. 

Dinner guests Stmday In the 
Orville Rice home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Rice and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Rice and daughter, 
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rice 
and Stella and Fern Rice. 

Dixon 
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford 

Phone 584 - 2588 

Altar Society Meets 
St. Anne's Catholic Altar S0-

ciety met Tuesday evening at the 
church rectory. Plans were made 
ror the annual chicken supper 

~Put Your 

Sopt.28, 
Mrs. Mike !(n.m ..... holt .... 

Mr. nnd MI"I. Gory Oxley and 
lloug, l.oulsvllle. spont the ..... k
end In the Don Oxl.y home. 

Mrs. Jom Nolan. Grand INnd, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. C • J. 
Millo. 

Goo~-ta 0( Mrs. Mae Je .... ell 
Wednellday alt.moan to help her 
obaerve her blrtlday were Ceroid 
Jewt"l1s, Glen Rices. Mr. and 
Mrs. ~rge Bowera, Mr •• A I .. 
wtn Anderson. tofu. Velma 
Franz, Mrs. Clarence Nelson and 
Mrs. Wilmer Ilerft'1. 

Emil, ,\rnanda Iud Marie 
Schutt{' rt"turned Toosday from 
a two-,week vlstt In the homes d 
Mr, and \fl's. Ed Hart and other 
relatives, Vallejo, ('allf. 

Free Lubberstedts, the Lorry 
Lubbersted:t family. the Kermit 
Grafs, Randolph, Wayne ~rks 
and Ke it h Lubberstedts wen' 
guests WednesdaY evening In the 
~ 0 r rna n LubOOrstcdt hOrJll> In 
hooor·o( his btrtt.1ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. nlll Carvin and 
ramlly visited In the Own. Whit. 
horT1(' Stmda.\o' evenln.gfor [It>bblels 
thIrd birthday. 

Churches 
Dhon Unlted \Whodlst f"hurrh 

(c. U. ,\ndenon. Plstor) 
Thursday, Sopt. II: WSCS, 2 

p.m. 
SlBIday, Sept. 14:. Won,hlp, 9:30 

a.m.; Sunda) school. 10:30. 

Logan Center Pnlted Methodist 
Church 

(C. H. I\nderson, IDstorl 
nlUrsday, Sept. It; Bible stu

dy and prayer rTl('Ct~, R p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 14: SlIlday 

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; 
5(>rvice at Sauser liome, 4 p.m.; 
youth hour, 7; evening worship, 
7:30. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Anthony M. Milone, (llstorl 
~turday, Sept. 13: Confefi-

slons, ·8-8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, ."cpt. 14: Mass, 10 

a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sullivan and 
Mrs. Teresa Sullivan and Jean
nie, Redondo Reach, Calif., were 
guests Tuesday afternoon or Mrs. 
Patsy Garvin. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Eekert 
spent Saturday to Tuesday In the 
Qto Fraven home. Stnrks, and 
In the Vernon Swim home, Spring
view. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Quist 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quist 
spent Tuesday In Omaha and 
were Stmday dinner guests In 
the A. R. Shalberg home, LIn
com. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woods, 
South SIoux City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smtth, Merced, 
Calif., were visitors Monday aft
ernoon of Eldred Smiths. 

Money Where It Will 

GROW 
AT THE 

RATE OF 

ON SAVING CERTIFICATES 

,Start Saving Regularly - Open a Savings Account 

Today! 

, Wayne I Federal Savings and La 
305 MAIN ,",-315-20.3 

Out 
0." go! 

@) 
u,.,,", ear 
e~l'8nce 

f 

'" IMPALA Sporl Coup, V ... 

... IMPALA 4.Door, V ... 

'61 BEL AIR 4·Door. "' .... 

'61 IMPALA 4.Door, "'-I. 

'66 IMPALA Sports Seda". 

'66 BEL AIR 4·DOor, "' ... 

'66 BEL AIR 4·000r, Stick. 

'66 BEL AIR WAGON, ,·P .... 

'66 FORD WAGON. SUc"'. 

'65 OLDS Holld • .,. CouP, Air. 

'65 PONTIAC leM.nl Sport 
Coupe. 

'65 DODGE CORONET "·Dr·. 

'65 CHEVELLE 4·000r., " 
Aulomllt'lc. 

'6S IMPALA ,ports Sedan, 
Automatic. \ 

'6S IMPALA Spor' Coup, 
Stic"'. 

'65 OLDS WAGON, 9·P .... , 
Air. 

'64 OlOS 4·Dr., Power St .. r. 

'64 ·FORD ,·P .... Wagon. 

'64 FORD 4.D~r, V·I. 

~6l FALCO~ l~br. Hudtop. 

'63 BEL AIR WIIuon, 6, Stick. 

'63 FORO 4·Door, 6, Stick. 

'63 CHEVROLET 4·Door, V"', 
Stick. 

'62 OlDS DYNAMIC, 4·000r. 

'62 CHEVY 4·Door, 6, Stick. 

'62 CHEVY 4·Door, V-I, Auto. 

'62 FAIRLANE 500, V ... , 0.0. 

'61 CHEVY 4·ooor, " Stlc:k. 

'61 BEL AIR 4·Dr., ",..a, Auto. 

'61 FORD 4·000r, 6, Stick. 

'6t MERCURY 4·Door, V .... 

'60 CHEVY ... OOD~, 6, Stick. 

'60 MERCURY "·Door, V .... ~' 

PICKUPS & TRUCKS 
'67 INTERNATIONAL 2·ton. 

'67 FOR 0 2·ton. 

'6S CHEVROLET ",·'on. 
'6S CHEVROLET 6, J.,Spood. 

'65 CHEVROLET l-ton, duals. 

'64 INT., Cr •• Cab, 4 W.D. 

'64 CHEVROLET ¥".-ton, V". 

'64 FORD ¥4·ton, V..a, 4 W.D. 

'60 FORD 'h·tOf'l, V.a, 4 W.O. 

'59 CHEV. 'h·ton, 6, 4-Speed. 

'59 CHEV. 'h·t ... , 6, J.Spood, 

'55 FORD ~.-ton, V", nck. 

'52 CHEV. 2·ton, 46,ooo~ml,"

'St FORD 2oton Chassis .ncI 
Cab. 

le 
'SO CHEV. 2·, ... , box .nd 

hoist .. 

Coryell 
AUTO CO. 

YOUR CHEVROLET 
AND 

OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

112 E. 2nd _ m.a. 
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~. SERVICES 

Monday, Sept. 15: Parl.h Eclu
catloo Committee. 8 p.m. 

Tuellday. Sept. 16: Sunday 
school stalt. 8 p.m. 

Wednellday, Sept. 17: Glmma 
Delta, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir, 
8. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Donlver H. PeterSOO,llIlstor) 
Thurllday. Sept. 1\, Sewing 

day, 9 a.m.; 8th grade ('ate-
chetlcs, 1 p.m.: 7th and 9th 
grade catechetics, 8. 

Sunday, Sept. 14: Sunday 
sehooI, 9:15 a.m.; worship, Pro-
motion SlIlday, 10:30. 

Monday. Sept. 15. I£W F.ve
nlng Circle. 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: ('holr 
practice, 7:30 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, Il1stor) 

Thursday, Sept. 11: Women's 
Mtsslmary Society, 2 p.m., home 
or Mrs. II. Dean Hendricks. 

Smday. Sept. 14: BIble school. 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; gospel 
hour, 7:30 p.m. 

Monday. Sept. 15: Rlble school 
staH, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Volun
teer ('holr. 7 p.m.; prayer fel
lowship. R. 

Immanuel r.uther\an ('hurch 
Missouri Synod . 

(,.\. W. Gode. ~stor) 
Saturday. Sept. 13: Saturday 

school, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 14: SllI1da) 

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
(James M. Barnett, plstor) 
S~day, Sept. 14: Prayer, 10:;10 

a.m. 

hrst Trinity r.utheran, Altona 
~Hssourl Synod 

(F ... \. Ringer, pastor) 
Smday, Sept. 14: Worship, 9 

a.m.; SlBlday school, 10:15. 

Assembly of God Church 
O~obert McCown, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 14: SLDlday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11; 
Christ's :\moossadors, 0:4.5 
p.m.; evening service, 7:30. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Bible 

study and prayer service, 7:30 
p.m. 

United Presbyterian Chttrch 
(c. Paul Russell, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 14: Worship, 9:45 
a.m.; church schOOl, 11; congre
gational meeting after services. 

First United M.>thodl6t Church 
(Cecil Bltss, JIlstor) 

Friday, Sept. 12: Trustees, 
7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 14: Worship, 8:30 
and 11 a.m.; church school, 9:45; 
Senior t"MYF planning meeting, 
4 p,m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Junior 
UMYF, 7 p.m,; chancel choir, 
7:30. 

Theophtlus Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

SlBlday, Sept. 14: Worship, 9:30 
a.m., children's singing special; 
Sunday school, 10::)0. 

Wesleyan Church 
Oo'red Warrington, fastor) 

~unday, Sept. 14: Sunday 
school. 10 a.m.; worship. It. 
gu(>st speaker, Hichard J~ng, 

District Supt.; Adolt study, Wes+ 
levan Youth, Children's meeting, 
7:30 p.m.; evening service, fl. 

Tuesday, Sept., If): Women's 
World J'ellowship Prayer, 9:30 
a.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Prayer 
m{'cting, fl p.m. 

Crace Lutheran Church 
\1issouri Synod 

(E • .I. Bernthal, paster) 
Wednesday, Sept. 10: Ladies' 

'\id, 2 p.m.: senior choir, R; 
\\alther League, R. 

saturda,v. Sept. 13: Junior 
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school 
and confirm."ltion instruction. 
9:30. 

Sunda.\, Sept. 14; <.junday 
school and Bibl(' classes, ga.m.; 

FIrst Church of ChrIst 
(Kenneth Lockllng. IlIlstor) 

S..,day. Sept. 14: BIble 6chool. 
'""""'11) a.m.; commallon and wor

ship, 10:50. 
Wednesday. Sept. 17: Prayer 

meeting. 8 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 13: Junior 
choir, 10:30 a.m.; confirmation 
class organization on Sept. 27. 

Sunday, Sept. 14: F.arly serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult BIble class 
and Sunday 6chool, 10; late serv
Ices, 11. installation of teachers, 
Broadcast KTCIf. 

Wednesday. Sept. 17: Visitors, 
I :30 p.m.; youth choir, 7; chan+ 
cel choir. 7; teachers meeting, 
R. 

IJnited Prt'"byterlan Chureh 
(('. Paul Russell, J:Qstor) 

Wednesday, Sept. to: Nlobrard 
Presbytery meeting, Tekamah; 
choir rehearsal, 7 p.m. 

Srnday, Scpt.14: Worship, 9:45 
a.m.; church school, I I; con
l?TegationaI meeting for report 
of building evaluation commit+ 
tee following worship; Session. 
2 p.m. 

Wednesday. Sept. 17: UPW in
terest groups, 2 p.m. at the 
chureh; new forms in missions 
group with Mrs. Gerald Jackson; 
choir rehearsal, 7 p.m. 

st. !\fary's Catholic Church 
(Pdul Begley, pastor) 

SatW'day, Sept. 13: Men's club 
will plint rectory and convent, 
9 a.m.; confes<;lons. 4:30-5:30and 
7:30-R:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 14: Mlss.7a.m., 
R:30, 10; College mass, 5 p.m. 

\1onday, Sept. 1-.5: BUilding 
committee meeting, 7 p.m.; Rin
go, school, R p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17: Parish 
council meeting, 7 a.m. 

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS 

Starts Friday 
Fullerton's 10-day 
~ // 

OPEN HOUSE This Friday ... open till 9 P.M. 
This Saturday ... open tillS P.M. 

Coffee and doughnuts 
served both days 

"Kindness 20" 

INSTANT HAIRS ETTER 
20 Rollers $1888 

r----- Scoop! -----, 

"Mustang 22" 
POWER LAWN MOWER 

22-lnch $5888 

CARPETING, rubber-locked 

bock. Yard. - - _ ..•. $388 

Sylvania LIGHT BULBS 
-= Fullerton's are on-the-move/ 

Bargains-by-the-dozeD ..• New products 
2for 36¢ 

DOOR PRIZE Drawing 7 x 35 Binoculars to be given away. 
Just register. No purchase necessary. Winner will be notified. Null and void where 
prohibited. 

. An Error has occurred in the current pricing of our garage 

door on a recent flyer advertisement. The 9x7 Filuma should 

be $94.95, the f6x7 Filuma should be $169.95, the 9x7 

wood door should be $61.99 and the 16x7 wood door should 

be $145.99. 

FUllERTONiff::t:y 
'- The on-fhe-move nore 

Phone 375-2035 
I 113 So. Main 

'Midlands' Subject 
A man some people In rural 

Wayn" may remember was tea .. 
tul'ed In the Maga!!ne at the 
Midlands In Smday'. World
Herald. 

Rev. Avery D. Weage, who 
at one time served a rural Wayne 
church, tolll of hIs lite In the 
Dust Bowl of 1\orth Dakota lrom 
the summer or 1936 to the sum
mer or t937 In the article, "Dust 
Bowl P.drson." 

Rev. \\'eage also served 
churches In Newcastle, DUler 
and DavId Ctty. Before coming 
to Nebraska he served churches 
In New York, MOntana, Idaho and 
~orth Dakota. lie Is now living 
In retirement In Scrfbler. 

A.Beckenhauer 
Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 

Falcrdl services (or Anna M. 
Beckenhauer were to have ~en 
held ye6terday at the LIlltedPr\.s
byterlan Church, Wayne. Mrs. 
Beckenhauer died Sunday at the 
Clarke .leary M&nor, Li"eoln. 

The Rev. C. P-d,jl Russell orrt
dat.:-d .it the dtes. Mustc was 
"liON Great Thou '\rt" played by 
P.uulette Merchant. Pallbearers 
were K ~. P?-rke, Bud MUllson, 
David Jlam('r, JIo!:art Auker, Dr. 
l1o'Jert Bcnthack and Charles R. 
\<;h. Hurial was in Greenwood 
Cemetery, Wayne. 

Anna M. (,.eisler, dlughter of 
John and ~llrie Geisler, was born 
Aug. 11. 1892 In Austria. S:,e 
immigrated tothe Untted states In 
1907. making her homE' with a 
raneh family near Rig Springs, 
~~ebr. She attended Kt>Alrney 
Teachers College and earned her 
R.\ and M.\ at the University 
of :\ebraska. She taught at Wag
ner, S. D., Rig Springs, Guide 
Rock, Butte and Wayne. She was 
marrIed to Ephriam lleckenhauer 
hme 21, 1943 and had made her 
home in Wayne since that time. 

Preceding her in death were 
her husband. her parents, one 
brother and a niece in Germany 
who had lived with her in the 
United States for eight years. 
Survivors include a sister, Aloi
sia hlaner, and two nephews, 
Fred Klaner and OUo Klaner. 
Regensburg, We~1 Germany. 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Andersen 
Held in Colorado 

Funeral services for Ml"s. 
Riehard Andersen, 37, were held 
last week at the King of GloTY 
Lutheran Church, Arvada, Col~. 
She died at the Lutheran Hos
pital in Wheatridge, Colo. The 
Rev. Thomas L. Guinn officiated 
at the rites. Burial was in the 
Crown lIill Cemetery, Denver. 

Claire Mde Simmro'rman, 
mughter of \11'. and Mrs. Tex
ley Simmt'rman, was born Deco 
16, 1931. She graduated from 
Wa}l1e High Sehool in 1949 and 
also attended Wa:me State Col+ 
lege for a year. She then grad
wted from ~ebraska Universitv 
I!ospital, Omaha, in 1953. She wa~ 
ITBrried to Richard Andersen on 
i\1ay 30, 1954 in Omaha. 

SW'vivors include her hus
!:and; two daughters, Linda and 
Deborah; two sons, Richard and 
Ronald and her parents. 

Funeral Services 
Held in Wayne for 
Dr. W. G. Ingram 

Fl1I1erai services for Dr. Wal
ter G. Ingram. were held \fun ... 
day at the Pnited Presb,}terian 
Church, \\'a..,ne. Dr. fngram died 
Se",.4. 

The Rev. Paul Russell offi
ciated at t~ rites. Lyle Sey
mour, Ron SeymoW' and Walter 
Peterson sang, accompanied by 
Pa ulette ~ferchant. Honorary 
p:lllbear~rs were Dr. Walter Ben
thack, A. F. Gulliver, David Ha-

[ ~1I1"£'I/II THUll. 

_ >1 [P'tl""\ ~ 

;j,~Y!~ , ,~~ 
, , I -= ''5----

- ~~ 

WHY IS THIS 
MAN SMILING? 

A good driving record is 
something to smile about. 
But the money you save 
with tbe low. "safe driver" 
rates of an Auto-Rite pol_ 
icy will make you grin all 
the way to the bank. : f 
you have 11 good driving 
record. give us a call. Th~ 
money you save will be 
your own. 

Pierson Ins •. Agency 
111 West 3rd • Ph. 375-.2696 

mer, Robert Kirkman, Carlos 
Martin, Dr. O. F. Moore, Jom 
Owen I, Everett Rees, Watter 
Slnmln and Dr. M. B. Street. 
~Ilbearers were irvin Brandt, 
Yale Keuler, Carl lentz, ltay
monel Schreiner. Howard Witt 
and AI Wittig. Burial was In 
Greenwood Cemetery ... 

Watter Glenn Ingram, S<I'I c:A 
Jol11 and A~mlna Ingramwa. bern 
March 14.1896 near Burlington. 
Kan. He grad ... ted lrom Atkin
son High School In 1913. lie at
tended lIastlng6 College. grad
mtbtg In 1921 and later received 
Master's 'and Doctor's degrees 
from the state Ullversity ortowa. 
Be was married Jme 6, 1922 
to Clarlece Arganbright at ,\t
klnsan. 1\ebr. Dr. Ingram taught 
at the Keamey IIlgh Sobeol and 
then came to Wa}l'Ie State Col
lege In 1941 as head o( the 
Science Department mtll his re
tirement In 1964. 

He was preecded In death by 
his IBrents, one sister, three In
fant children and one grandchild. 
Survivors .lnclude his widow: one 
sm, Dr. WilHam Ingram. QJ.k
land, Calif.: one daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Smith, I.incoln, and six 
grandchildren: 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Jones 
Held in Colorado 

Funeral services for Mrs. H.-'. 
Jones, 79, Hugo, Colo., were 
held Sept. 4 at Hugo. r-L's._ ,Jones 
dIed Sept. 1. 

Myra Pearl \1cMillan, daugh
ter or William and M.nnie M('
Millan, was born .Jan. 28. 1890 
near Winside. She was married 
MlY 25, 1911 to' Rollle .Jones. 
They farmed near Winside and 
Carroll and later far mod In Colo
rado. They retired to Hugo in 
1952. 

Survivors in e 1 ud e her hus
bind; a daughter, Mn. Forrest 
SmIth; one grandson, Forrest 

Smith Jr.; n.. sIster., Mr •• 
William Wornem..,de, St. Jame., 
Minn.; Mrs. Ora RadlonI, Oma. 
ha; Mrs. Cora Mlkkelsen, Plerr •• 
S. D.; 'Mr ... Jom Wa&l1.r, Qrlda, 
S. D.; Mrs. Fred Brader, Win· 
sllle; ane brother, Ray McMil
lan, Winside, and four great 
grandchtldren. 

Victor Holmberg 
Services Held 
In Wakefield 

Fmeral services for Victor E. 
Holmberg, 92, Waktofleld, were 
held Tuellday at the Salem Luth
eran C h u r c h, Wakefield. Mr. 
Holmberg died SlIlday at Wake
field. 

The Be\'. Hobert \'. Jomson 
officiated at the rites. The con· 
gregatlon sang "Tleauttful ~vlor" 
and "Lord, As .\ Pilgrim On 
E1.rth I Hoam," accomJllnled ~' 
M('rh' Ring. Pallbearers 
were ~t..·rl\'Tl flaim, Frnest Wlnp.. 
gardner, Austin Hing, lArry Wil
lers, ~t.\'ron Frlckson and 
Charles Fujin. Hurlal will 00 in 
Wakefield. 

Victor lIolmberg, son of An .. 
drew and Ida lIolmberg, was born 
,hml' 29, 1877 at nItot, 1lI. 11(> 
s)X'nt most of hl6 Ilfl" as a farm
(>r in l\;ebraska. Survivors in
eiud(> three sistl'rs. ~lrs. Otto 
~elson. Wakefield; Mrs. I.enus 
IHng, Wakl'fleld, and \irs. F,:mll 
Frickson, tremont. 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Robert ~iner Jr. 

Phone 2H7· 2543 

First Christian Church 
(John Epperson, J:Qstor) 

Thursday, Sept. 11: Kum-join
us, Russell Mu::mlaws, 8 p.m. 

Sunda}, Sept. 14: Bible school, 
ROl1l1dup Sunday, 9:45 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:55; youth meeting. 6:30 
p.m.; evening worship. 7:30. 

; f 
':rr/ 

) 

v v ! , 

WedneOllly, Sept. 11: Adult 
eholr, 1 p.m.~ yOtth meetlnJ, 
1:45; Bible IItUily; 7:45; .... 1'01 
~ ... lalr .. , 7:45. 

Auxiliary Meet. 
l.eelon Auxiliary and 1110 JIIl

lor ,\""lIlary meettne. wert held 
Monclay ev.nlne .t the !cion 
noll. Mra. Don Rou •• mot wIth 
thlo 11 Jmlon who Ilre ju.t 
orpnlzlng. 

,\wctUary nwmbera aUjendod 
tbe meeting. M.mherohlp total I. 
now 108. 

The group dec Ided to.hI ve 1\ ~ 
caragua as the lorelan relation 
cowrtry tor the ('omina yeer. 
Mr •• Phyllis Swanson. Lor Ion 
Auxiliary state weltan ehnlr
rmn. 8Momeed Uat the State 
("hlld Weltare Dellllrtment noed. 
layettes and requested tl'ilt;mcm
hers bring articles (or ~t'll'm to 
the next meettne. 

The Awdllary Is to lane looch 
at the Au.11n HIng sale Se~. 16. 
The sta mp progra m wa s sc he
duled to begin Tuesday at Wake
field Elerrwntary &hool. Twelvt' 
delegates were namod to attend 
the Wayne convention C1(-t. 5. 
~oxt meellni! Is Oct. 13. 

I Wakefield 
Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Lana Kastnlng, Pon
raj Leila Soden, Wayne; f\.ltrlcLa 
Lueth, Emerson; Bertha Jensen, 
Emrrson; IIjllmar Parson, 
Wakefield; Far! D. steele, Emer
son; Hichard l'ischer, Wakefield; 
nene Graffis, Wayne; Elsie Tar
now, Wakertcld; Vema &ohwcers, 
Ponca; &rbara WeH. Wayne: 
Kevin Soden, Wayne; Anna Mt·y· 
er, Wakefield: Herman I.ehman, 
Concord. 

Dlsmlss('td: Julie lell and 
daughter, Ponca; Dale LUrid, New+ 
castle; Patti Leuth, [':Qwrson; 
Farl D. Steele, Emerson; :-.1el1le 
TlO1mg, Ponca; Lana Kastning. 
POIlca; lljalmar Parsm. Wake
Ilc,Id; Hertha .Jen6en. Emer6on; 
Lelia Soden, Wayne: V ern a 

Swimming. PartY 
Held: by Scouts·., 

"'n OlIn .. 1 .wlm. piny hol4 
by tbe rub Scow Paek 199, Al
len, '11 tho Wakellel4 Cib' !'uk. . 
...... ~7 .... attended by about 
35 IIlr""t. and chIldren. I>urtJW; 
the moetlni! which lollowed tho 
IWlmmln&', Marvlq Jlurn", cflb-' , 
rm liter, displayed the iiOld _ 
ner' presented to the 'pack' tor 
Plrtlcllllltlni! In the Goodwill dlf. 
lrlbutiol) of bigs lor usod clotho 
~ In JlIle. llc also ....us • 
oot. 01 appreciation lrom tho 
,\lIen Commercial Club for t .. 
lllck's participation inti", Fourth 
01 July IlIlracle. ' 

-f)of} K1uver Sr., Wcbelo. lead- ~ 
er"lawardod tho GoolortatActlv ... 
ty tndge to Rob lIurg ••• and tbe 
~doorRrn;m Activity tndae to 
DoLIRlafi Kluver. 

Pack 199 wlll meet ~fIIlln Sept. 
24 with the W .... beolo8 In C'hlrRe 
rJ .ntertain m('ut. ,\ \\' c bo 10. 
gradwttoo t'er~mony will olt.o l 
bo held. • . 

Eight and nln('+)'cor--01dll are 
ffil'4!'ttng in th .... fire tall alter 
s('~1 ~ WcdnesdaYJI. 

S('hw~r~~;: Pon;; 
.10m Swanson, Con('ord. 

SIMPLIFY YOUR 
"BOLT and NUT 

SHOPPING 
We h.1Vf~ .llmo!,l ''',Ilory !ypt. 
(lIHI C.l/t· 1,1'oll'flf'r 'lOll II "VI!f 

need tor yOllr ('qUlPllwni, tn 
cludln~ C<1P !'Cfl~W~., m.lt.hlrlC 

boll!., CMflitUf! !Jon!" dlllJ 

!:olo\lc bplt!o ~;()tYle III '>(' 

1·I~TEmRN~TioNAi1 
'HARVESTER 

SALES & SERVICE 
20S S, Main Ph. lI5,2166 

\ 

Cold weather collection of cozy CAR GOATS 
, 

$25 to $35 
Every month i, Co.t Month .t MeDon.ld·, but this month it', ,omething J., Soe tho won~ertJ ,.I.ction of 
styles ... sound warmth insurance, tremendous values and sure protection against wi.mer b!asti!' Choose Iro~a 
variety of fabrics in the latest Fall and Winter shades cJnd textures ... all smartJy taIlored 1ft the newlest I~~~ ... ;>. 

Siz .. Sto 16. . , 

,------' Some of the Name Brands you'll find at your McDonald Store:-----'I 

Playtex Bobbie Brooks 
Donnkenny, Ilic. Aileen 

Kayser 
Ship. ,.. Shore 

White~Stig "'" . 
R~ss.Togs 

'I 

.1 
I 



For Sale 
PAINT-inside and outBlde paint. 

Complete line or color •• A Iso 
brushes, rollers and all painting 

~: accessories at Coast to Coe81D 
~, Wayne. - a17tt , 

FOR SALr., 1960 Geal choJ>-Q1l 
cutter. Corn and hay head.nOb 

!{oil. Phone 286-4965. .4t3 

Fon SA I.E: 1\ Halta seed ror raIl 
seeding, Ranger, Vernal. 

Grimm. Northern Common, Spe. 
cial varieties - D-33 and 0-44. 
1\160 legume mixes and brome 
seed, high germination and vl
cooted. Hobcr1s Peed and SOOd. 
Wayne. ~ebr. 84t3 

FOR SALE: GolngbocktOBchool. 
1965 S90 lronds, overhauled 

engine. Phone 375-1944. oil 

Real Estate 

Farms for Sak! -
Unimproved 120 Acre~ 2 rnile~ 
NW o( Wayne. Priced to sell at 
$35090 per acre Buyer can as
'1umc $21.1JOO 00 :ll!~ "I, mortgage 

Illlproved 4{)() Acres 4 mlle~ SW 
flf Wayne known as tht., Prescutt 
(arm To be ~old under land con 
l-ract ill $:15000 per acre and 
fi l ,!"/, inten, . .,t 

Molll'r Agcncy, REALTORS 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Phnn" :17!~2145 

VISIT OUR GIFT department. FOR SA LE, Two-bedroom hous., 
We have everything yOu need Good lot and garage. Close to 

for Hat very "special day". We n:tlddle school. Immediate pos-
itive something for every 0<- ses81on. Phone 375-1566. a14tf 
caston and at all price ranges. '-. _____ . _____ _ 
Free gift wrapping In the "Gil! 

• Departinent··. At Coost 10 Coost 
stores, Wayne. ml5tf 

FOB SA I.E: 40 bushels of rye. 
Phone :375-t242, Leo Ilansen. 

IsRt3 

nIH SA I.E: 196R Chevelle ."i. ...... 
:19fl. $300 below book prlce. 

Phone 175-2973, after 5 p.m •. 

HlII SALI-:: TIle 2M ('ornplcker, 
grud shape. $125; lITe 200 

rrnnure spreader; road drag, all 
steel 12 (t. blade, $25-, No, 4A 
Bear Cat ~'Tinder travel table; 
power takc;off, $100; Ilchlen 

-Shelling tunnel. Claire-Anderson. 
Wakefield, Phone ~Ri-2fWl.sl1t3 

l'OIl .'\,\1.1<: l!)fiH Dodge I~ton 

piCKUp, -automatic' transmis
sion, air conditioned, radio and 
heatel', homc>-rt1.1.de camper, less 
than 2R,OOO miles, clean, and in 
('xc('Il('flt,condition. 922 Windom. 
Phoo£' :J7,'!-147fJ. J'itlt3 

( \!tPETS {'!,F\~ F.ASIFRWITII 
the Blu£' I,ustre ElectrkSham

pooN, onl.\ $1 per da.\. McNatt 
llirdwar(', \\:I.\"n(>, ;-"'ebr. s1I 

1"( HI S,\ I J.:: I %R ('amaro, 327 
autorn:.tic, N,flOn miles. See 

("rait:" Smith, II:.? Howen, Phone 
:J7 .... J--!1901. st lt3 

I:()II "'\I.E: nUl' to transfer, 
liousehold furniture, lawn 

furniture, {op carrier, natural 
g<1~ fmllan'. lVl'ed cutter. etc. 
Frida\" and ."\.'l.turdav. n. K. I\ittel
son, 50~ 3rd St., i.aurel, \Iebr. 

s11 

r1!F \,FB'. \Tln FINF,,'n for 
vinvl floors is Sea I Gloss 

acrylIc finish. It's non-yellowing. 
\11.'\;att Iiardware. Wayne, Nebr. 

. sll 

j.'()j{ S,\ I.E: 19fH; C'hevelle Super 
Sport 390. l.arr~ Carlson, 801 12 

) Pine l!eights Road. Phone 375-
1575. sl1t3 

CO\frLF.TF U~F 01' ~EW and 
used Seigler oil. gas and wood 

he3ters 3.t· Coast to emst. You 
can find exact I} what you n€'€'d, 
and remember. we trade" sUtf 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Think Small" 

Bob Johnson 
VolkswQgen, Inc. 

Norfolk N~br<lH'<l 

When It comes to 
REAL. ESTATE " 

come to us 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

112 Profc~,"I()nal Bldg Wayne 
l'horH' '17', :!!'!., 

Home~ for Sale 
Wc have Ju~t !l~t('d a ncar new 
home adjOlI.tlng Wayne':-, new 
tllgh !leh()ul, ~('autJful large m~.HJ 

~~~m. k~ t~. ~~~~te~ at~~(~~~~m ~.I v~~J 
tiled bath Ba~emellt completely 
finished, with large rt'crcalJon 
roum, kitchen. bedroom. ful! 
balh With ))howcr. utility room. 
<lnd rots of storag(' space The 
haM'ment can be u~cd as part of 
the home or apartment which 
ha-; .~eparatl' entr;lnc(' Also a 
largl' attached g;lraJ..:e 1ncluded 
With thi., home are dr,lpes, cur 
talll)). air conditioner. J..:arbage 
di~posal. wah~r softener. humid 
ICitr, dehumidifier and TV an· 
!l'lIna 

Nl'ar Ih'\\ all brick home locntl'd 
aeros.~ from Wayne C.ounlry Cl.uh 

lH'aullful largc kitchen ,With 
lob of IHJlIt·ins. IivinJ..: room With 
fin'placc Ilnd bui)(·zn bookcase, 
rhn'l' bedroolll:-' With large c!os 
d.~ and storag(' .~pace. twn full 
bHlh-;, attach('(! two·car J..:arage, 
c{'nlral air :lIld larJ..:t' 101 lS0x223 
fet'! 

~ .~t()rY horne IOl"atl'd across from 
ITllddil' .~chool largt' modern 
kitchen. carp~Led t'ntry·way, .TV 
room and livlllJ..: room with fire· 
pinel' and lh bath m.ake up the 
first floor Open stairway lead· 
lng to four bedrooms a.nd bath 
nil sl'cond floor, <llsn staIrway to 
attic for storage, full basement 
With fmished reeH'ation room. 
Large patIo With 1\ .... 0 planters 
F('IlCl'U Hl back :oard 

Ncar new home I block from 
college campus modern kitch.en 
With bmlt·lfl I,stove. carpeted I~v. 
Lng room. lilree bedrooms 'wIth 
oak noor~ and bath. full base· 
nll'nt with one bedroom apart· 
m(,llt. utility and recreation 
room Air ('onditiomng and at· 
tached J..:ar<lJ..:(' 

2 slurv home 4 blocks from high 
schooi . kitchen, dinin.g room, 
living room. 12 bath an.d utility 
on main floor. open stairway to 
three bedrooms and bath on sec" 
ond floor Full ba!"enlent. corner 
lot. 

Near new 2 bedroom hOIll(' with 
<}partment, close to college. 

Three bedroolll hOllle. 515 W 
3rd St 

Two bedroom horne. 523 Windom 

Business building, down town. 

For the~e and other homes for 
sale see 

Hughes Real Estate 
117 Main st. Ph. 37~2 

T. J. Hughes or Joe Lowe 

Got news or views? Phone or 
write them to The Wayne Her
ald. The reliable bi·weekly news· 
paper with the BIG readership. 

~~1stin 
~~SERVICE! 

II 
,i 
I.L. 

Why are we first in service? Here's why: 
• Our servicemen are expertly trained at speciallH schools. 

• They have all the special tools they need to do the job 
right. 

• They are the only ones in the area with the latest service 
information on IH equipment. 

• We use only genuine IH parts, designed to meet the needs 
of your equipment. 

INTERNATIONAL-HARVESTER 
SALES & SERVICE 

205 South Main Phone 315·21" 

-~-~--.--"- -

.. 
tH. 

First to 58"8 

'the farmer 

. I 

Help Wanted Ii 

I 
WANTED: Re5ldent of Wayne 10 

be whole .. l. electronic Plm· 
salesman ror leading Sioux Cfty 
Electronic boSeddl·st~butlng 
company to. cover nort st Ne-
braska and lower South kota. 
Guaranteed salary. PIUS;I mmls
sion; Must have some kn ledge 
d electronics. Write k WEP, 
clo The Wayne Herald. a25t6 

WANTED: Women ror run time 
work on our egg breaking Hne. 

$1.60 per hour, time and hal! 
over 40 hours. Apply In person. 
Milton G. Waldbaum. Wakefield. 
Nebr. alst! 

WANTED~ Men to work full time. 
Good wages. Fmc working con

ditions. Please apply In person. 
Mlltm G. Waldtaum Company, 
Wakefleld, Nebr. a25t1 

HELP WAl\:TED: Steady all year 
employment, time and half ror 

OVCF 40 hours. 60 hours per week, 
grOUP hospita 1izatlon and ret ire
ment plan. Stop in (or more In-

. formation. Marra 1I0m~ Improve-
ment C~., Wayne, Nebr; s4 

HELP WANTED: Janitor work, 
mornings. Apply at LII' Dtdrer. 

s1lt3 

IOWA 
BEEF 

PACKERS 
has permanent openings (or 

MALE and FEMALE 
PRODUCTION WORKERS 

We offer: 

• GUARANTEED 
WORK WEEK 

.- MODERN PLANT 

• EXCELLENT WAGE 
PROGRAM 

• STEADY YEAR 
ROUND EMPLOY
MENT 

This is an opportunity to earn 
while you learn. If you Jive any· 
where in the SlOuxland area, 
stop in and check these. plus 
many other fringe benefits that 
awuit you at Iowa and Nebras
ka's fastest growing employer. 

IOWA BEEF PACKERS 
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA 

PHONE 494·2061 

Your chance to build for a 
better tomorrow. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLEGE STUDENTS and 
housewives,,: Ea rn $300-$600 

per month and more part time. 
Simple to do. We train. Box 
OW L, c 10 The Wayne Herald. 
Wayne. a28tIOp 

V~lCRAFT Needs 

PRODUCTION 

~ORKERS 

• liberal benefits 

• . Paid vacation 

• Incentive bonus 

• Profit shOring 

• Medical and Life 
Inrurance 

Apply ai office West Omaha 
A, e. POBox 59. :"lorfolk. Nebr 

An equal opportunity employer 

CLEANING L.\DY, l~day a week. 
Phone 375-21 t 7 at noon or after 

6:00. s4t3 

WANTED: Desk clerk full time. 
App\y to Les Lult at Hotel 

Morrison. sUt! 

cmLDREN BACK TO SCHOOL? 
'rum those spare hours into 

dollars. Sell A VON'S Christmas 
gift line to neighbors. Call now-
564-6534. s11t6 

.I 
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WANTED: Experienced Combine 
driver, Apply In per_ 10 Red 

Carr Implement. Warne, Nebr. 
511· 

WANTED 

PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 

FOR 

PERMANENT 

JOBS 

Top working conditions 

and woges in modern 

meot pocking plant. 

Apply now at office 

Schuyler 
Pocking Plant 
Schuyler, Nebrasko 

-;llt2 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Frakes water con-

ditioners, fully automatic, life 
tIme guarantee, all sizes, for as 
little as $4.50 per month. SWan
son TV & Appliance. Ph, 375-
3690. j12tf 

FOR RENT: Three-bedroom 
house in Wayne. Call Dor.othy 

at 375-2600 or Winside, 286-4589. 
sltf 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates as low as$7.00 per day 
plus mileage. 'Mustangs, 4-door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford-Merc-ury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375-3780 

FOR RENT: Large tmfurnished 
aIBrtment suitable (or cOl{ple 

or small famJly, InchJdes three 
bedrooms, garage and basement 
and is handy to downtown. utili
ties furnished. Phone 375-3810 
for appointment or 375-1181 after 
business hours. s11t3 

FOR RENT: Modern three-bed
room home in Pilger, 19 miles 

from Wayne. Phone 373-2479. 
slltf 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroomapart-
ment, stovEt and refrigerator 

included, utilitlies {Bid. Property 
Exchange, 11* ProCessional 
Building, Phoqe375-2134. slltf 

FOR RE:\'T: «)1c-bedroom apart
ment. Couplt s on ly. Phone 375-

2577. I sl1 

Livestock 
FOR SA LE: Purebred Chester 

\Vhite roars. From Harting
ton Catholic Cemetery, 5 miles 
west, I south, !~ east. From 
Pleasant Valley, 3 miles west, 
1 south,l'4 east. Mark Hochstein. 

, a28tf 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
Don't take chan('e~ \Iilh 
~nur valuable belongmg~ 

.\Ime Ililh Aero !\layflo .... er 
America'!, n1U.~t recom
mended mOl l'r 

Abler T ransier, Inc 
Wayne ~ehr Phone 37:;·3789 

jI7t( 

Don't be orie of the "silent 
mass_" If you idisagree with our 
editorials, let !-,S know about it. 

I 

VIe service IU makes of Radio 
~nd TV. Why not enjoy both to 
the fullest. 

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX for you. 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375-2922 

0311 

Wanted 

If 

WANT TO BUY: Used piano. 
Write condition, price. loca

tion, etc •• to Box LOD. cIa The 
\\'ayne Herald, Wayne. sItf 

WANT TO BIN: lJse<! mobile 
home In general Wayne vicini

ty. Write particulars - age, bed
rooms, make, prke, location, 
etc., to Box I .. JA, clo The Wayne' 
Herald. Wayne, Nebr. a28tf 

WANTED TO m;y, Stacked al
(alfa ha.y. Dixon COlmty Feed 

Lot, A lien. Nebr. Phone 635-
2411. j26tf 

I NEED :\ TYPEWHITER. It can 
be old as long' as it works. 

Write Jllrticulars to J10x 1M, 
c/o The Warne lIerald, Wayne. 

sHf 

W·\f\'TED TO nt'Y: Trailer en
trance. Phone 375-1839. Ed 

Johnson. sllt4 

Special Notice 

TRAP 
SHOOT 

AT WAYNE AIRPORT 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 14 
200 p.m. 

Sponsored by 
Wayn(' Isaak Walton Lp<l)..;ut' 

~ll 

LES' 
STEAK HOUSE 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 

Fish $1.25 

TUESDAY NIGHTS 
Prim~ Rib, still $3.00 

BAZAAR & 
DINNER 

I 
Broosted Chicken - Hom 

$1.50 
Servin~ 4·8 P m 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 14 
F.MERSON SACRED HE:ART 

SCHOOL 6YM 
511 

~ards of Thanks 
PLEA S E EXCEPT MY VERY 

grateful thanks for cards, 
flowers, birthday greetings and 
visits while in the hospital and 
since n1.y return home. All was 
most appreciated, Neva Ca
vanaugh., sl1 

S~CERE TILA.:\,KS TO ALL our 
relatives, neighborsand. 

friends for the many cards, 
f1oweJ;s, memorials and for aU 
the food hrought in. Thanks also 
to Connie BaJ~er ~nd Mrs. larry 
Echtenkamp for the songs they 
sang. the organist. Mrs. Ed 
Krusemark and Rev. Binger for 
the words of comfort during the 
loss or oW' beloved hust6nd. 
father and grandfather. These 
blessed acts of kindness will al
ways be remembered. The John 
Test family. s11 

POLAND CHINA BOAR SALE 
ThUrSd~y, Sept. 18 8 p.m. Night 

SELLING 40 BOARS -
Thl' bl~ rug ed kmd that ha\c extra bone ham and length that 
uilJ sire pigs whIch lop the markel ,md \\In !R the shoy, nn~ -
Wl' sho\\"C'rl the Grand Champion and Reserve Grand boaf"S and 
~~:as~1 o~'~~ ~ffJ:r~~~~. Stale Fair (hI:> year. also.4tfr and 11th 

Selling at thetfarm 3 miles north of Crofton, Nebr .• on Highway 
98 and 81 De ur. c, 

PHONE 'l88-4S10 

GREG SJ&FFEN. &- SONS 
I I 

Crofton, Nebr. 

~.--

End:: of the 
for '69 

Final Clearance 
• 69 Ford Custom 500 

4-Daar Sedan, Standord Tr?ns. 

SEE THIS ONE! 

• 69 Ford Custom 
4·Door Sedan, V-B, Automotic. 

A REAL STEAL! 

• 69 Ford L.T.D. 
2-Door Hordtop, Power Steering 
and Air Conditioning. 

• 69 Ford L.T.D.'s (two) 
4-Door Sedons, V-B, Automotic, 
Power Steering ond Brakes, Air 
Conditioning 

Save $1000 on Either of These! 

• A . Large Selection of 
GALAXIE SEDANS-
All ready to go at BIG Sovings. 

• 69 Ford Galaxie 500 
4-Dr. Sedan, Radio, Power Steer
ing and Brakes, Air Conditioning. 

Only $3150 

69 Thunderbird 
4-Daar Londau, Full 
Power ond Air Con
ditionin~. 

PRICED TO SELL! 

• 69 Mercury 
Monterey. 
Custom, 4-0aor, Power Steer
Ing ond Brakes, Air Conditioning. 

SAVE $1000 

• 69 Ford Country Sedan 
STATION WAGON-IO-Passen
ger Wagon. 

• 69 Ford F1 00 Pickup 
V-B, 4-Speed, Ranger Package, 

PRICED TO SELL! 

• ~9 Ford Fl00 Pickup 
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed 

READY & WAITIN' 

;rRECENT TRADE-INS 
• 68 Ford Galaxie 500· 

4-Door, Power Stellring, Air Condition
ing. Low Mileage. 

• 68 Buick Skylark 
2-Door Hardtop, V-B, Stick. 

• 68 Ford Custom 500 
4-0 •. Sedan, Power Steering and Air. 

• 67 Plymouth Fury III 
4-Dr. Sedan, V-B, ALito., Power Steering. 

-. 67· Ford Custom 500 
4-Door Seqpn, V-B, A .. tomatic, Air. 

• 66 Dynamic 88 Olds 
4-Door Sedan, Automatic T ranlsnlis:Slo,n. 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

GROUND 
EXTRA LEAN 

WASHINGTON 
ITALIAN 

, ~~~~;'-.I· '1\ , 'c i~~~~~ LEAN 

'STEAK..! fB. GROUND 

~g~:~c, I' 'If ROUND 
STEAK LB 89~ ---,---~,. . LB WINDSOR 

SLICED BACON 
SANDWICH , 

BREAD 

FACIAL TISSUES 
~COEL~LOGRG'-SN --J{t PUFFS * 

PRINTS 

2O~~'1 
Loaves 

KRAFTS MIRACLE 

LB 
PKG 

3 175 
Count 

. Box 

PRUNE
' S WHI.P UPTON i 

m~~~,v, INSTANT TEA ';-:: 

SEPTEMBER 11 QT. ~ fROSTIE 

BUTTER-NUT 11".-

~ 

1 · 
THURSDAY, n 

". C _f~H_:~_'!f:~Ei~13~~~--;","~~~:"'-lROrO~T .... B-.E __ ER __ 6_pa~k __ ?..!,~,;1 
I~~~E~~~ GRAPES COFFEE Reg.·Drip.Perk.O.Ledric 

\ APPLES 
NewCrap 25 I 

LB jl 

U.S. NO. 1 RED 

.PfJTII1lJE.t>. 

,~~ 3 
Cash Night 

Drawing in OUr 
Store Thurs. 

otSp.m. 
for 

. $350.00 

*199 3C~N 



YOU CAN'T HELP BUT 

KRAFT 

WITTIG'S 
HOME OWNED 

am 
Sliced 

KING SIZE 

6·Pok 

';~49 \~ c: 
Plus Deposit 

both for . 
on Iy ••• 

CREAMETTES 

Macaroni 

Macaroni 

.r 

POTATOES 
ID.~:·g49 

TH,WAYN'""ALD ." .,_~ ~ " . . .L :'~""" " ". ayno, N.bn .... 88787, Thuroda~, September II, 1m Seetlan 2 - ...... i·I.;· 

CAMlIELL'S . 
HOME STYLt-L I : 

SLICED" 

BEEf 'LIVER 
PORK' 

a,BEANS, 

BurnR KERNEL 

VEGETABLES 
CUT GREEN BEANS 

CREAM STYLE CO!tN S WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

EARLY PEAS 

303 
cans 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 10 
THRU 
SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 13 

GILLEnE'S 

Sandhills 
Gallon 

I 

ICE 
CREAN 

S-qt. 

plastic 
bucket 

MILLER'S 

$ 59 

HOME STYLE 

Noodles r 

1 7'0&. $100 bag. 

I f 
, . 

Clearfield Dutch Treet 

CHEESE [I14M1"1 
GJOoooo 000 0000000 2 lb. 
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~he Wayne (Nebr.) lIera'ld, Thurllday, Septemher 11,1969 

EDITORIAL 
'flrr rd'/or;ai dr/lllrilluni OJ a «'uldy 

"('USp"p", is 1m ,mpor/n", d,-pnr1tllll'n'. NtH-
mally ;/ is ont' lur,on's opinion ~11f)P;cs Ihal 
n)ljrrrn mos/ of I},,, rt'adf'rf. J 

It is Ihr duly of on ,'dllfJT~11 wr;ttr 10 

)/''''." all (Iplli/flb/;' .lads .'n·/ort' fa", sits down 
I~ 14,"rI/C. 'From tim baSJI Ihe oJ,.,,,,. should 
hr obit 10- gwr a clt'll" pidurr 01 ,mp(}rlanl 
10p;O, 

COMMENT 
)' ou /lilly nol tl9rt'f with an ,.di/fU';{li 

_ bill 'I Vf.lU rrad till' I'lillf)rwl and gil'#' ut-
1'~US th'luqht 10 the sublut diuusud you 
"tlVt' qni,,',·d. You. flJ a rradrr, hftfJr 9;f)rn 
{art'/ul I"fJU9ht IfJ fin Important problflfl 
find Ih,- writ,,. is "roud 10 /rt1fJl ctJlItd your 
atten/ioll to (In important Juhjut thai )IOU 
/lUI)' htJ.t.l(' fJlIrr!oo1-td. 

Over 70% of the 
doctors on active duty 
are members of the 
U.S. Army Reserve. 

What's Going On? 
F.arly this mQllth .Iohn C. Stennis Glem,Mlss.) 

chalrnnn o( the Senate arm~ services committee 
warned that any delay or canceling any of the 
major weapons lprograms ?f the (U:ure could 
l'auSe the United States ~o becom,' a second-rate 

powe~nls said that lfCongressrefusestoprovlde 
modem weapons (or the future, It might condemn 
Amf)rican fIghting m.:n to wage war with obsolete 
cQulpmpnt while th~ Soviet Tlnlon builds "agigantlc 
military machine." I 

" wtll not be a party to dismantling our mlll
tar) power, nor to letting It grow weak and in
eUeeth'e," the chalrmln stated. Ill' said the cut
tHcke; were ·'tantamlJunt to a partial unllatcrdl 
dklrm'lm"mt." 

A cutback of 50,000 men and officers wtII 
bc annolDlced by the Alr' Force soon. This will 
hrlng the overall ro..ductloo of the {'. S •. \rm~ 
J nrccs past the 150,000 ma.rk as the services 
('om;Jiy with orders to "economlzC'·'. 

The Pentagon already has disclosed plans to 
~lash the Armv by 34.000 mC'n and the .\av\" by 
72,000 m0n and 76 ships. 

Sccretar} of Defense M.~lvin H. Laird an
nOlDlced Aug. 21 that the armed serviceS will 
have to absorb a $3 blltlon spending slash this 
fiscal year. B$mlng the Democratic-('ontrolled 
(Qngress, Laird sounded a warning, "There will 
be an inevitable weakening of our worldwide mlli
tin' posture." 

.... 

The cutbacks wtl1 com:- b~ taking in fewer 
replacements for m~n whose hitches expire, rather 
than in 1Tk15S releases. 

What's f~olng on? \rc the cutoocks actuall.\ 
for econom" pJrposes '.J Wh~ Is it when the \\:orld 
~tands daU;' on the brink of war that thl~ ('nl~e;d 
States suddenly feels the necessity of weakenmg 
her mflttary system".) .\re there other naHoos in 
the world W'IO wr)uld gain considerably by slow 
but sure r. s. D1sarrrnml~nt'.) 

. Few :\m':!ricans I'em~mbcr that on SeJ1. 26, 
1961 at 12:45 p.m. the Rith Cong-rcss approved 
II. R. 9118. making It Public Law 87-29', which 
establishes at'. S. r\rm'i Control and lJisarm."lm'!'nt 
"gency. . 

Wlthln the ·\('t the lcrm'i "arm':i control" and 
"disarm-,m~nt" are defined to m~an "the Identifica
tion. verUlcatlon, lnspection, limitation, control, 
reduction, or F.UM1'N.\ TrO~, of armed forceF and 
arlTk"lments of all kinds trlder international agree
m,~nt including the necessary steps taken Wlde~ 
such an agreement to establish an e(fectlve system 
,)f rI\TER'JATIO"\;AL COr-.;'THOL, or to create 
and strengthen NTERNATIOr-.;'AL OHG'\.N(ZA

TIO,\,-; for the rmimenance of p3.'lce."' (("apitall.za
tion added by editor for emphasis). 

Congress then aODTooriated $10 million for 
carrying out the project of setting up the agency. 

What's going on? It appears obvious that the 
agency is faithfully carrying out its- assigned 
duty. - M\fW. 

.... .:. 

up '33 votes at least once in the 
legislat Ive process, the governor 
apparently felt otherwise. 

lie vetoed four items • 
That caused a new flurr:,> of 

excitement. Did he reall) have 
the power to make line-item 
vetoes under these circum
stances'? Tiemann Indicated he 
wouldn't have done it if he hadn't 
considered lit legal. 

Rut rnany senators weren't so 
sure. Rudget C'hairlTk"ln Richard 
D. ~1arvel of lIastIngs late last 
week was tyl..lking plans for the 
initiation of a lawsuit which would 
put the problem ... In the lap ofthe 
courts. 

"We've got to get out from 
Imder all this lndecision some
how," \farve1 said, "and U it 
takes a law'mit to do it, fine." 

Playing the 'Part of a Man - Is No Game 

lie said he planned to coofer 
with Atty. (~n. Clarence Meyer 
and so~f' of his fellow senators 
to determine the strategy. When 
the legislators reconvene Sept. 
16. he said, he wanted to be in a 
position to explain all the facts 
to them and recommend that the 
problems be sent to the courts 
for solution. \<; :dl VOJ'lg' m:lles on,st be taughtthemf'aning 

of rT\",nh(),)d~ even so all young athletes must neces
';'Jril.\ l('am the spirit of \). . .'ing a gOJd sport. 

Superintendent of SchooL .... I'. II. lIalm is to 
be {'omplimt'nted and encouraged in continuing to 
mlintain an emphasis upon the necessit:,> of \\'1 IS 

athletes learning to exhibit mature rmsculinc 
traits as sportsmt~n, 

The superintendent r('centl~ notNl, "It has 
a lw.lj' .... seemPCi to mt' that a school district should 
emrloy a coaching staff w'lich is cap.J.ble of teach
~ yOWlg mC'n: . (1) TIle skills of pla.dng a sport; 
(2) The art of being a gentlem1.n; (3) Hespect for 
others as well as one's self; (4) The necessity 
of training in and Olrt o~ season; and (5) Pride in 
the school system which he represents." 

"Among other things," IlalID emnhasi'led. "let 
it be clear that a boy' has to have something 
besides height, Weight or ,aglltt,v to represent 
\\.lyne lIigh School in. athletics." 

As it is in all o~hN schools, Wa:'>TIe IJtgh 
S("hooi need only have a few members ofa footte.l1, 
oosketball, wrestling or track team r.1isbehave 
in childish ml"lOer to smmr the public's Image 
of the team in its entiret:,>. . 

. It is possible for a freshmln to far outshine 
.1. senior wh('n it coml's to pla.dng the part of a 

When ~ ou are aspiring to the highest place, 
it is honorable to reach the second Or even the 
third rank.-Cicero. 

Capital New. ~ 

gentlem1n 'in sports. tJp!)ercIassml'n should be 50 

determined not to be upstaged by younger team
mates in sportsffi"Jn-like actions, that every effort 
is mzde on their part to insure it is upperclass
mI'·, who can be reltW uj)O:l to exhibit the art of 
playing the part of a m"ln - which isnogame. 

Surc, height. is important in baskettall but 
w(' have 'all seen some tall social misfits. Weight 
is an lmnortant item for athletes, but a heav;."
weight not having self~respect or that of team
mates is oftentimes just a heavyweight bully. 

So we not only editorially salute our superin
tendent this week for his words of admirable 
wisdom, but here is an early-season salute to 
every member of the,WHS Blue Devils. 

There is many a thrill for a man to be able 
to yell for you from the sidelines when he can 
see you making every effort to play fair and 
square. Let it never be said that the Wayne lIigh 
Blue Devils ever need to resort to "kid-like-antics" 
either on or off the field. A ml.n always appre
ciates a winning man who acts like a winning 
m1.n - and let's be winners. 

Playing the part of a man - is no game, and 
tr.ving to play the game without sports-M\N-ship 
is an act reserved for fools. - \f\.fN. 

~ly father .was a creole, his father a ~egro, 
and his father a monkey: mJ family, it seems, 
begins where yours left off.-Dumas. 

Marvel emphasized that he 
wasn't trying to preserve the 
budget items the governor had 
vetoed. "In fact," he said, "if I 
rad been doing the vetoing, I'd 
ffive gone much deeper." 

But, the budget chairman said, 
questions about the validltyofthe 
actions by both the legislature 
and the governor needed to be 
settled. 

Three of the four items which 
fell tmder the governor's veto 
a x e were projects which had re
ceived at least 33 votes sometime 
during the floor consideration. 

They are $1 million for land 
purchasing at the N£; Medical 
Center in Omaha, $1.35 million 
for land acquisition and planning 
at the 1IDiversityt s Omaha campus 
and $1.5 million for remodeling 
of the Kearney State College ad
ministration building. 

\-farvel and other senators con-

Rested 'Lawmakers' Must 
Again '<Face Gordian Knot 

problems is an old acquaintance, 
LR 1425, the capital improve
ments budget bill. That's the bill 
which ran afoul with constitu
tional provisions the first time 
it "passed" the. legislature and 
was brought back only to run into 
trouble all over again. 

The problem with LB 1425 
is that it includes appropriations 
which exceed the amounts Gov. 
Norbert T. Tiemann recommend- . 
ed. It'sthelegislature'sprivilege 
to raise the ante if it wishes, 
but the constitution says at least 
33 senators must agre~. 

Fifty years ago this summer 
and fan the nation's eyes are fo
cused uJX)n the nation's capital 
where the United States Senate 
was debating the ill-fated Treaty 
of Versailles that ended the First 
World \\'ar. The Democratic pro
treaty forces were being led b) 
:\'ebraska's Senator Gilbert M. 
Hitchcock. \Ieanwhile, prepara
tions were advancing for the 
1919 ;\'ebras~ State Fair. billed 

LIN COL N - The legislators 

~~~~~ _ o;r!~; i!~:~ ;e~' ~~ 
turn riext weekfromtheirrecess. 

New cars are 
comin' and the 
best Auto Loans 
are here! 

Once again, they'll be nose-to
nose with budget problems. 

.\nd among those s~nding 

/..;::'Oi=~' <\., 
'.~~, 
I 

You better believe it, friends - for saving 
time and saving money on the total cost of 
you new '70 car, you'll find our all-inclusive 
bank auto loans really great! Great for the 
reduced '69 models, too! 

Come in an ask NOW! 

When LB 1425 first reached 
final reading, only 26 senators as the "VICTORY" Fair. The 
voted to pass it. Because that special nature of the Fair was 
was shy of the -constitutional re- described in the state's news
Quirement, the lawmakers jerked pipers, which can be f01IDd in 
the bill lack and decided to put the Archives or the Nebraska 
it through all the paces again. State Historical Society. 

It ~s refer~ed .to the, budget During the \\'ar ·the Fair had 
commIt!ee, WhICh had flr~::e- promoted "production, pa_ 
ported It to the floor $11 millton triOlism and progress" - now it 
lighter than it was when. ~he ~a.s joining the rest of the nation 
senators were through aff:oong in taking up the task of IX>st-war 
floor amendI?ents. reconstruction. Among theortho-

The committee considered the - dox exhibitions, one newspaper 

~:en~~~~ts~~~t~~1~~~~:: suggested, there could be found 

, was advanced to the.floor a sec- :e:i:~ ~~~~\\T~~~?:~~e~r 
rod time - and the. sponsors of a replica of the old liberty ben.'~ 
the amendments WhICh w~t. ~fade by a ;O-year~ld resident 
m the cutting room floor by ~ of Hallam, ~ebr., "The libert\. 
committee immediately sought 'bell ..... -l.V.hich is to be a gift to 
to restore them_ President Wilson, is rmde en'-

They were successful to the tirel)' of braided corn husks" 
extent that the bill still couldn't It hmg in the midst of the textile 
generate 33 votes on rassage- building. suspendedfromtheceil-
but most·of the amendments ing by a rope of red, white and 
picked up at least 33 votes as 
they were adopted. 

That left an already belabored 
LB J425 stUI in confUsion. The 
attorney general's office .,d is
sued an opinion, at the legisla
ture's request, that the vote on 
J;l'issage wasn't important, as long 
as the nlagic 33-VO!e level was 
reached somewbere during the 
bUl's cmskieFatioo.. 

SO, ~ ,1425 was ~t alOllg 
toTle&. 
Desp~ < the ..... torlal cmclu

sion that he bad no veto power 
over any Items .. bleh had picked 

I. B. P. 
CAmE BUYER 

Gerald JackSQR 
375.1216 • Wayn., Nebr. 

t(:'nd thuse items, as the-.y lnter
pret the attorney general's 
opinion, were exempt from veto. 

On the ot~er hand,a !51.22S.000 
appropriation for a hom(> 
('{'onomlC's building on the East 
Campus in Lincoln failt'd to earn 
33-\'ote support anywhere a long 
the line. TIlat Item - also vetoed 
b\' Tiemann - W:jS already dead. 
a~cording to the senators' argu
m('nt. 

Altogether. Tielll3.nn's \-'etoes 
reduced the $2:?5 million capital 
improvements bill by ~5,075,OOO. 

Some senators say thE' 
governor knew all along the 
vetoes wouldn't stand up and that 
his only motive was to make a 
show of conservatism by making 
$5 million In cut._ 

Tierrnnn's side of that argu
ment, however. is that he hadn't 
rel'ommended the spending in the 
first place. and $5.4 mUtlon in 
projects which exceeded his sug
gestions survived his veto knife. 

The b~est chtmkofthat money 
would go for expansion of the 
tmiversity's Love Library on the .. 
downtown campus in Lincoln. 
New Faces Appear 

Two new department heads 
rave been installed in statehouse 
offices. 

The State Tlealth Board se
lected Dr. Arnold Michael Reeve, 
51, to serve in the $30,000 state 
h ea It h director JX)st. Reeve 
moves to the Nebraska position 
from Iowa where he was chief 
of the state preventive medical 
service division. 

Reeve succeeds Dr. Dorothy 
Smith who had served in an act
ing capacity after. the resigna
tion last spring of Dr. Wllliam 
Thompson as health director. 

Tiemann picked Harold J. 
Strode, 33, as the new state wel
fare director, succeeding:Robert 
McManus who was moved to oi
rector of the Department of Ad
ministrative Services. Strode 
was the welfare agency's chief 
of finance and administration. 
His salary jumped from $13,800 
to $17.500 • 

blue bunting. The bell was trim
med with flowers, stars and other 
symbois. On it were insc'ribed 
the words: "Hememberan~ of 
'\ov. 11, 1918, World's Peace 
Bell, \-Iade by M. Classem." 
Inside the bell were "Flowers 

We Are 

PROUD 
< to 

Congr~ulate 

Jerry'Bose 

For Being 

Mutual Benefit's 
"MAN OFTH~ 

MONTH" J 

Jerry led all agents 
in South Dakota~ 

Northeast Nebraska, 
Southwest Minnesota, 

d:~i,::o~~~;;t~i~cc 
August_."" 

Way 
Back 

When 

30 Yeors Ago 
Septe"i'h>r 7. 1939; J. II. BrU8l<er .,raped 

serious lp.f~.u'~' when he was acc1dentalI~' hb over 
the l-tght e~'(' wlth.·a. pullcy at th.:a \\'a ldon finaer 
farm. IIp was helping rtll a trench SliD and had 
hooked 1 load of sttage to the tm.rtor. nll" pulley 
sllpPNl. striking ~lr. Rr~(,I' and throwlng him 
'loom 51:\ (('et. lleo "''3S lIlConSC'iOll8 sen'rat 
hours ••• .JoM Schram, StOlt\ ('It). !"an his ('ar 
into a ho .. s~ whl('I' C1iffOl·d \1 mson \\'J!i riding 
s('\'(>n mOes l'ast of \\a.me on IIlghwa.\ 35. \fr. 
;-'1 JIlson jumped from 'he hors(' and so esC'aJ>("Cl 
Injun. The anlm.ll sufferNt injul"i(>s f!'Om whkh 
it dlC'd ••• nre njlS dlscoH.'red In Pete P('t('r~ 
son's pool ha11 at 5 o'rlo('k Sllldn~ mQmlng"b:-o 
~Ight \hrshal Wahl'I' rhipp~. "n'\(' bla'l(l apparent
ly ~1arted In the blsem~nt and ",".19 a('{'om'XUlled 
~. explosions or trlknown ("<HI~(' tt~t d..,m.lgOO 
the fum H'e and bit'\\' out the frunl window. 

\ ' ., * 
Z5 Years Ago 

Septem.':ler 7. 19014: President Uoosew!t has 
sent .I •. J. Ste(>le's namt' to til(' Senate for appnn'ill 
as Wa:'>l1e postm'lSlE"r. Subj{"l't to appro\,al ~1r. 
Steele will be IsslK'd a t'ommlssipn to Sl'!'V('. 

.1. \f strahan has tx-en s(>n'ing- a~ post m1stl'l' 
l-olnc(> .Itmt', 1933 ••• SatisfaC'tor) progl'(>!o.!'o Is fl'~ 
poliN in sl!'curlng signatures on a JX'tltloo ask.lng 
that the cit,\' bUY a site for a mllJ1lcllx&l alrport. 
SlgnatW'es will be turned over to the' Chamlx'l" 
of Comm~rce. 

., * 
20 Years Ago 

SeJ1emher 8, 1~49: Construction of an addition 
to the elevator of the SWd.nsun Crain ('0. wfll in
crease the elevator's capiett) by 36,000 bush('ls. 
The coostruction has begtm and probabl.v will 
be con:mleted by the latter plrt of Octobel' 01' \'overTl--

J·f? 
.-.1 

ber I ••• Mn. f1or..... ".I~ )Il. ,;moYtd 
,her boIl~ .hop to the 00<UI4 floor eI, the !le7_ 
... llcItIi an W .. I Third strtel. Dr. GordOn aq,. 
10 OCI'UPYinlr lhe at,' her ellIc~ room •• Mr, aiI4 r.tr,l. 
Dwlilrt Fleury will movelolhefl_mAPlIt_ 
In the ... Ildlnr ~ •• 111111l11li •• IbQuI the','" eI 
ben', On" "',re repOrted te ."f,llIn, lillie 
Clarenco Granqulll and llo!Iry Soh""""; ,tarllll 
In Seturday att.moan'. _III ., • Capt. and Mn, 
George Fox 01 Wayn. were I<beduled to .... 
)all w .. k by M. \ 'I'S ConmlIallon fOr lho "'lied 
Stat •• upon Fox'. completion 01", """-Ii' d~ 
with thO e, S. ""cuJIltion f ..... " In tir"""\l"< c 

... * 
15 Yean Ai. 

Se~t'm~r 9, 19M: F.mora-ency M.lrch d 
Illmo" (\Old drh'c In 11'.yn. County Bland •• IIattIy 
over $1.000. Th(' ('n.mI81gn has been C'onduc:ted 
entlrel) b) m',I1 ••• Twenty-flve IIhche. were 
r(>Qulrt"d to clos(' s('\-'eral cuts 00 the rlaht hand 
0( \lrs. \l1ton Granquist, Waynr, Friday alter 
l~r hand ('aught In a washlng mnchinl,\ wrtn.rer ••• 
PiJbUc opening 01 the new Wl}ll~ tomty hlatorlcal 
m'l&t'um wllt be hl,\ld at 1:30 p.m. nl,\xt Thurlda)' 
at tht> couI1houst' ••• Immanuel Lutheran Ct.ach. 
north('ast of \\".l~·n(', will observe Its anrud MIa
slon Fe!oth'Ul S\I1day, n('\. T, II. Uuemer In
nO\l1c('(I toda.\ ••• YO\I1gsh'rS wl11 have a fhant. 
10 danre In bl"e loon' Salurday night .t the levi'. 
lup. sporumrl'd by Wayne Ja.YCOeJ. T1M' dante. will 
l)(' held In the rlre lisll club rooms. 

.... * 
10 Years Aga 

S(lptemoor 10. 1959: Mr~. Arthur Ahom, 
\\Jyne ... - won three prize" In til(' WNlvlnK division 
ill the N('braska stall' Falr~turdav ••• Dls('u.~ton 
on tlH;> DenJxo.('k house being bulit and a bbtgo 11-
cens(' granted to St. Miry's ('hurch Wef(, the rmln 
points of interest at Tuesday's dty cOll1clI mOOt
Ing ••• Three Troop 1"75 Bo)' Scouts rocotvoo 
first ('lass I:.odg('s at a cow1 o{ honor "l)lUrllday. 
'nley W1;'re MI('hael Atkins, ,Jerry Granquist and 
.lames MIU. Ltte Guard award!> wert' pre&cntcd 
to Fr('derlck Hlckers, Kenneth Olds, 1I01181d Brown 
and (;ranqulst • .James Somt1Y.>rfeld was elevated to 
tC'nderfoot • , • /\ new fire trm'k has bcon purehalt'd 
b\ the ('arroll Hural Fire A680<.'iatlon Dlatrlct 
f~r use by the Carron Fire Dept,rtmmlt. Delivery 
of tht' truck was m1de last .wo('k. 

representing the chief alltf."d 
nations in the world W'dr and in 
the midst of the f10wers and 
s~l1ed in stars are the words 
'Woodrow WtIson, President of 
the United States.'" Another ex
hibit which the quarter-million 
Fair gaers saw was made in 
the spirit of the desired rebuild
ing and reconciliation fonowing 
the war. Statuary, made of butter, 
depicted a working-man and an 
upper-class businessm1.I1 work
ing together in the critical period 
of reconstruction the war weary 
nation anticipated. 

while squads of soldit'r-; and HC<f 
cros~ nurse!> Went through drll1fi 
and rd.lsed tilt' alllc-d flagr; pre
ceding the bomixlrdment. Orw 
newsIIlper reported that some 
diseharged veterans described 
the production as "'a fairly good 
imitation,' but as they remember
ed it, all the soldiers to the St. 
Mihiel drive were too busy to 
bother ~bout flag raising·s." 

subject to sO<'lal security tax. 
Ilowevt'r. oo<.'e a ()t'raOll roaches 
age i2 there are no longer limit,. 
upon how much a person can earn 
and ",'III be elillible for social 
securlt.v\'llC<'ks. ThlR ~.anstha~ 
any dom~tlc earning more than 
$50 In a calendar Qwrter from 
one employer ls subject to de
ductions. 

Q: !! It will he Impossible (or 
me to file an annual repOrt by 
Aprtl i5, 1969, can I get an 
extension? 

Other signs of the late war 
were in evidence, such as the 
patriotl~ fJreworks .display which 
depicted the battle of St. MI
hiel. The sotmds and fla.shing 
colors of ba.ttle were simulated' 

~".- -. ...,~ 

Social Security Q & A 
Q. I am /lOW 75 years old but. 

continue to work as a j:8rt-tlme 
domestic for myoid employer. 
He has cont1nued to deduct so
cial security tax from my wages 
even though I am over 72. Is 
this correct? 

A. Age 72 has nothing to do 
with whether or not wages are 

A: The "fIearest SOcial Se~ 
curlty office may be able to grant 
an extension if you make a writ· 
ten requell heror. Apr1l15,1969_ 

The Wayne H.ratd glv •• you 
better coverage of· ar.. .porta 
than any other public.tion in 
the world. 

~. 

~ Last 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ :: :: 

CablerTV 
Chance • i OFFER EXPIRES 

~ • 9·12-69 at ~ 
~..... 5:00p.m. • 
..... 'l ~,,~ 

iI'."".",,~ 

Receive your First . 

Month's Cable TV 

Servrce for only .. 

Special 
I' 

PLUS, 

"FREE INSTALLATI 

. " 

- I 

At 'One Normal H~k-Up -r 

NO LQNG TERM CONTRACT,- NO OBLIGAnON 
I - , 

Be ready to enjoy all the new Fall 
shows on ,11 Channels of clear de- " 

, I 
pendable CABLE TV. tr:s the enter- I

C 

t(linment bargain ofj'year. 
1 
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I I 

Auxiliary Meeting Postponed I· 
I 

Frevert; program and ;,w,lIclly. 
Mrs. Ceoree J_er, .... ,. Mel.", 

Tho Wayne <Nebr.) """,!d, Thuroda>'. ~mboi 11,1'" 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. F.dward Oswald - Phone 2fH;-4~72 

Mr. and Mrs. leWIs Jenkin. 
and Robert and Connie MlIlsoo 
spent the weekend In the homes of 
Don Pearson, Jim Jenkins and 
Marlhl Barnes, Casper, Wyo. 

Mr •• William Lutt and Mr., 
Rob Hates. Glendale, Calif., wore 
visitors Wednesday morning in 
the Herb Peters home. They at~ 
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Lutt's mother Tuesday at Fre
mont. Mrs. Hilda Spear, StantOll, 
Call!., accomr.enled the women 
home after visiting in the Peters 
home. . "1'. and Mrs. W. L.!Cary re
tW1led Friday after taking thetr 
grandchlldren to Denver where 
they left for their home In Santa
Cruz, Call1., after spending a 
month with their grandJErents, 

the Carys and the August Koehs. 
In Colorado the Carys also visit
ed In the A lex Kelly home, Den
ver, the Oscar Fiene home, 
AllensIllrk, and spent two weeks 
at Wild Rosin Lodge, 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thurs~y, Sept. 11 

~elghborlng Circle. Ernest 
Muchlmelcr 

I· rlday, Sent. 12 
Pinochle, llcrman Jaeger 

fl.1onday, SejX. 15 
I'aUhful Chapter ~o. Hi5 or,:~ 

Tuesday, Sept. 16 
Jolly Couples 

\\'edneway, Sept. 17 
\{odern Mrs., George Voss 
Scattered Neighbors 
Friendly Wedncsday 

Thursday, Scpt. 18 
r~tc;ure Ladies, Alvin Barg

stadt 
Center Clrde, \'orris ,Tanke 
Sewlng Circle 

J Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner, 
A(uxlttary president, tal'Y. 

E
,",Ced that tho AuxUlary moot

planned for Saturday hos ....., 
scheduled for Sept. 20. 

Observe, Birthday 
Friends and relatives gathered 

1/1 the John Rohlff home Wednes
$y evening to observe his birth-
day. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
,)dolph RoblCf, Mrs. Evelyn 
*hrelner, Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer 
and l-Jerman Jaeger. Cooperative 
~ was served. 

Ehtertaln Ward 25 
ladles of St. Paul'. Lutheran 

Church entertained Ward 25 pa
tients of Norfolk State Hospital 
SLrnda,Y afternoon. The group took 
a bus tour o( Norfolk and had 
a sack lunch at 1'a-IIa.-Zoulm. 
Park. 

Taking part were Mrs. LeRoy 
Oammc, ~frs. Rose Blocker, 
\11'5. Otto Kant, Mrs. Frederick 
Janke, \lrs. Werner Mann, Mrs. 
,James .Jensen and Mrs. Lyle 
Moritz. \lrs. Ted lloeman and 
Mrs. I...ester Menke donated food.' 
);ext enterulnlng will be Oct. 5. 

I'T A 50 heduled 
Plans are being made for the 

first Winside School's PTA meet
ing at B p~m. Tuesday, Sept. 23 
at the school. Teachers and par, 
ents wtll be Introduced and new 
orncers will be Installed. 

And.r.on (right) Winside, won 
hi. name was the leventh 

.on of Mr. and Mr., Wuren 
PI.ce T.vern wa. the p.r, 

before a winner we. pr ... n' 
hme., W.yne; Qonald WiIIi.ml, 

Shirley Hughe., Wayne, .nd Mrs. 

('ommittee chairmen this year 
are historian, \frs. John 'Rohm; 
!i<l.Vlngs stamps, ~fl"s. (,laren('e 
Pfeiffer; budget and rinance, ,Irs •. 
Russell Prince and "frs. r.len 

""''''rhenry and Mn. Kermit IIIIde promotkln •• Each .cla .. 
Ben s hoof: mombero~lp, Mr.. _ and ..... lted. ",. Rn. l'Ioul 
F .. rl nuorlng and Mr,. F.nln JIolmero IIIYe thoclollngprayer, 
Js_r and hospllAllly, ~lrl. Don . -__ 
Langenberg and Mrr. Robert LWML Meetl 
Peter""". At tho St. !'aul'. Lutheran 

Rebekah 1""'«0 M • .,to i ::~~;..':'It ~~'!>"~~":: 
Robekah l<ldg. "",m\>ers hold LWML Rally "III be hold at Grsco 

their annual no--host chicken sup- I.ut~ran Church, \\'aynt', ~pt. 30 
per Friday at 7 p.m. In the rrom 9B.m.to3n.m.Guclt IIPCO'k. 
'hosler Wylie ho ..... Noxt 1TIIlOI- or wtll be ml .. ronarr, Mj;.., 
Ing will be Oct. 10, FrIeda Thode. 

Llbran Roord M~h 
Ltb~ry lhlrd mN Saturday 

afternoon at the- PubJlc I.lbrary 
with four m('mbers present. 1.1. 
brarlan \frs. lIarry Such I Sr. 
has annotllced that several new 
books have-ilrrlvcdand more have 
b:!-en ordered. The grou~I14:,"ored 
the birthday of ~"'s. Ralph 
Prince, a board member. with 
the blrthda,Y song and 're(resh
TT'IIJnts. ~ext meeting will be Oct. 
4, 

Promotion Smday Held 
Promotion StDlday ~s held 

Sunday at T r I nit y Lutheran 
(,hurch. Mrs. Shirley Trautwein, 
superintendent, ga ve the we 1-
come, presented awards and 

Paolor II. M. JlJlpcrt 'OU In 
charge rJ. WodneM1ay ' a le,;soo. 
"Youth - Pnrtnf'TII In Mission." 
Mrll. lIans(>O wall r('ader. ~ext 
n»etJng will be Ort, I. 

Thlrty At League 
Walther t..eagu<> met Wednl's

day cvenlngatst. "'dul'.s l.uhcran 
Church with thirty I1'lC'moon and 
the' neve and ~Irs. II. ~t 1111-
pert present. A' speda.1 opening 
5(!'rvice. marked the beginning of 
~ new Walther t.aguE.' year. 

I J A memorial was given by the 
league In mE.'mor) of Prc. \tarkS. 
Witt, a former member who ,Ued 
In comlJJ.t in \'I('t ~am ,\ug. 31. 

SAFEWAY leads the way , 
with LOWER MEAT PRICES. 

The W.1ither League excC'utiv(' 
OOard meeting would be held at 
Wayne Grace Lutheran Church. 
n'e League rally wll1,beat Wa~l1e 
Grace Lutheran (,hurch (kt. 5. 
,\11 meetings wtl1 be thc (lrst 
Wl'dnes<iay of each month at ';' :30 
p.m. !'Jext meE.'tlng wtll be (''leI. I. 

Meet Thursday 
Town and Cmmtn Club m('t 

Thursday evening 'In the Jay 
Morse home. Prizes were won 
bv Mrs. Kenneth firock.moeller, 
r..1.rs. Dale Langenberg and ~trs. 
Glen Frevcll. 

J,ELL-O 
GELATINS 

t\"~(lni..'d 
Frllit,Flavors 

3-oz.· 9' 
Package 'E:" 

Salad Dressing ;'::':,,01 
Heinz Baby Foo~s :, ".i 
Shortening '~:,;:":.I.:I;'\l'\' 

Cling Peaches 
Tomato Catsu p 

') Grape Jelly \I, 

Prune Juice I 

GRANULATED 

3ge 
I., lOc 
,", 49c 
,',,, 25c 

19c 

2¥c 
67c 

SUGAR 
Camii·l'ane; :9B' 

I For the Bog 1 Thriftwise 

USDA Choice, Aged Beef 

ROUND STEAKS 

I ',d:,,~,~"~~. 8 5' 
Boneless Roasts ~~,:~;p 'T,," 98e 
Bonele'ss Sleaks Lb 95e 
Corned Beef 8ge 
Ground Beef $1 29 

Cube Sleaks ".,y $109 

Beef Hearts 
Brick Chili 

,,, 
ur Fr;, 

Fur 

Lb.6ge 
'Lb 6ge 

USDA 

GRADE-A FRYERS 
-the top 

Governnlcnt 
grade. 

Fresh, Lb 
\Vhole 0 

Fryer Parts 
Game Hens 
Beef Liver 
Pork Chops 
Fish & Chips 
Sliced Bacon 

35' 
Lb.6ge 

Lb.5ge 
Lb.98e 
1,~~5ge 

01 f~~ $169 

Wafer Meals 3 i:C';;; $100 
\\'Llt\ /,·!>llO.:ni lke'!, LUl'lwd Bl .... r. llalll, or Turkey 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

Laundry Detergent ;;',~;:; 

Liquid Bleach 
Bathroom Tissue I;""", 

Facial Tissues 
Pape[ Napkins ~~;~~~ ~1~~,I:.ton(",Orl~~ 39c 
Paper Towels ~:;~~'g:~l~~orb(,lJ~~I~;J 29c 
Aluminum Foil W:~~~,n~:~}~t; ~~~~i 2ge 

SEA TRADER 

The blrt'hdays of Mr'i. Walter 
Bleich and Mrs. ,Ia)' Morse W('T(' 

observed. Next meeting' wtll be 
Oct. 14 in the ~trs. Ilazel Wag· 
ne;r home. 

Fa II Hound 1lp He ld 
Federated Woma,n's nub m('t 

Wednesday for a 6:30 p.m. (all 
rOlDld-up supper at the Winside 
aooltorlum. Eleven memoo,rsand 
five guests were present. Presi
dent Mrs. Kenneth stenwatl gave 
the welcome. 

The club wIll sponsor a Jlallo
ween p:lrty Oct. 31 (or prc'
school through sixth grade chtl
dren. In charge wfll be Gladys 
Reichert, Mrs. non I.arsen, Mrs. 
Don Vrbka, Mrs. Kenneth Rrock
moeller, Mrs. Cilules Jackson, 
Mrs. Carl Troutman, MI·s. Allan 
Schrandt and Mrs. Shlrley Traut
wein. Plans were made to attend 
the lnter;.-t'OlD1ty convention at 
Creighton SeJk. 26 •. Iolnlng the 

, club Wednesday night were Mrs. 
'MIckey Topp, Mrs. ~llan 
Schrandt and Mrs. Marvin Kra· 
mer. 

" IIyIe ahow iII'.IeoIIle Falhlan ' 
Fabrl .. , Norfolk, wIll lit ...... • 
_ed at tho Oot. I ~. 

Churches:· ' 
St. "'ul', 1."lho",nChtrteh 

01, M. IIJlport; Jll.oIor) 
Frkiay, Sept. 12: Off\cehollrl, 

7.9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sopt. 13: Stllurday 

0<11001, 1-3\ p.m.: Stllday ochool 
tooclu:,'TI. 7l 

Sunday, 'Sept. 14: Sulday 
seW,o,ol and OIble- clallO., g:30 
8.m:; worship, 10:20. ". 'I 

II odno.day, Sept, I, '. Stmay 
5l'hoo.l tt.'Och(.'rI. 8 p.m. 

I 
tllited Melhodl" Church 

Olobert L. SwanlCII,putor) 
Sunday, Sept. 14: SmcIa.r 

.('hool, 10 a.m.; worahlp, 11. 

Trlnlt) l.utheran Church 
(P' .. lUl nelmors, .-Blor) 

Sunday, Sept. '14: ~ 
st'hool, 9 a.m.; worship, ~O. 

Mrs. Bernie Dowers and Mr •• 
PennI. Tlowrr. 'IXml Friday In 
Yanklon where Pam, daUJIhter at 
Mr. and Mrs. r,cry Bowor •• 1,11. 

derwe-nt a lon8lloctom.v. 
Mr. and Mrs • .lark nrocklhan 

ill)d fnmlly were, amana rola
th'('s Sunday In til(' Ct8rlol 
Brockman hom(', I~Mar!l, Iowa. 
for a picnic dinner Ip honor at 
Dona nrockman'lJ birthday. 

\fr. and 'Mrs. Fred Brllder, 
Winside, and Mrs. Ora nnd(ord, 
Omaha, r('turned Friday ovenlng 
art<.>r atlending funeral Bcrvtce8 
for their sister. 'Mrs. Hollie 
.Tones. at Ih.tRo, Colo., ThurlJdiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn II. Olson 
slX'nt Sunday in tho Handy Milnes 
home,Omatla. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'LeHoy l">!:tmme 
and Kim returned TUC~B~ eve
ning from, a ll'n-day, 3,000 mile 
trip to Kcnturk,\'. th(' Smoklc 
Y\blUltainfi In No~th ('llroHna, 
neorgia, AIaI131T101, /\'rklnsafl and 
st. Louis, Mo. 'nley attended 
the Grand Ole Opory In Nash
ville, Tenn., and visited the 
Eisenhower ('enter, Abilene, 
Kan. 

For a sure\onv('rsation~stop
per at ,nrtles, fillgRefits the Na
tional Socicty for the Preventlon 
of ntIndnefll;, tell your friends 
that Ahraham Lincoln suffered 
from strabismus. Then tel1 them 
that strabismus Is the deviant 
eye, or crossed eyes, resulting 
(rom abnormalIties or the 
muscles that move tho eyos. Then 
tell them that strabismus, which 
usually occurs at blrthor In early 
childhood, Is not otagrown, and, 
early treatment by an eye phy.t·: 
clan Is essential. 

, MORE LOW, LOW SAFEWAY PRICES Quart.red Margarine ~';,::':f;;';H'" 6~;:::$100 
19c 

"~a~ 10c 

LOW PRICES ON BREADS Com~ .. 
Economical. 
Dependable. 

~ Contac Cold Ca psul~s 

Bd-air; fro-;,en, premium qualit), 

PEAS 0" CORN 

39' A ~ure 

2-lb. Bag W;:,;' 

MOTton, Froten, Assorted 

DINNERS 
Complete: 3 Be 

l1-oz.Pkg. ;,;:, 

Saltine Crackers . '::'hoppcrs 

Tomato Soup 
Enriched Family Flour 
Layer 'Cake MiXies 
Van Camp's 

Ice Cream 
Orange Juiee ~;;~~:~m 4 g;~'; 88c 
Hashbrown Potatoes i:~:~n 4ik~ $1 
Cauliflower ~,;:'~:~~m 
Meat Pies ~,~l~~,~ 4~1~;,C'C~~;::1l 5 ~f~ $1 
Birds'Eye Awake g~l~~~;~trate 9C:~~ 3ge 

Sal'C on Delicious, Fine-grained 

Bartlett Pears 
Ids:~o~tb: 1ge 

RE POTATO S 
GO~~alit 20 ii~~ 8ge 

Pilled Drunes :,~! '~k: 49, 
A • 'I-I Town House; s'oz, 69 prlco S Whypay mote' Pkg. C 

•..... 11l1li11l1li ........ 111.. Th.:s.: loll', lou" /'Tic.:s good Ihru. 
~~'pl':JI1b':T 16. in 

Wayne: 
Rlghl re!ien~ ~o 
l1m:t qUa.!llltles 

:>:0 SaJes to Dealers, 

Potato Bread ~~~I,:g;t~t~Sh 2~f;~z49c 
Whirl Donuts bll~:;lJ:~jj~~~'~if\:(' ~~~ 3ge 

,Grand Sat'ings on Crisp 

Green Cabbage' 
Ideal fot home. 1 0 

made eLb:,,"· _ e 
Acorn Squash .... 2 fot 29c 
Crisp Celery ",~~fk 19c 
Cu(uinbers ~~';i!:Ot 2 fo' 29c 
Crisp Carrols , ... 2 ,;~g. 39c 
Yellow O,io~$ ..... ~; 2~c 
Green Onions 2 B~:;Y;d 25c 
'0 Valencia, '6 ·Ib. 99· ranges Juice otange Bag. C 

Prunes ~~~:lp~f:~',. 2 100.' 29~ 
Honeyde.w -.elonsEa. 49c 

Fast-starting. 
Bums regular gas. 
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Good Morning Feeders & Hi MOil 
By leWl. Colli", 

HI Farm Moms, 
American agriculture exists 

today feeding an urban soclety 
that holds nO undcr~ndlng, little 
apprecIatton and absolutely no 
s"mpathy for Its prt1Jblerns. Rural 
a&-riculture today has a worse 
pubUc relatlonshtp with the 
Mctropoltuln East than does Dow
Chemical with the c~lIege drart 

pr~s.i~t~~esently Inl New. York 
Clt~, where there exim:s a suspl
cio~ of farme>r deceltj in grade, 
In sanitation, In health, in costs 
and price. This exists every
where! I have receIved over 3,')0 
letters from Irate housewives In 
Ics~ than one week. ~lne out of 
I f) of these women arc crittclzlng 
m(','lt prices. Dlsplte a $60.00 
a head drop In seven weeks to 
price levels which cause, many 
farmers to Quit-sell out-rake 
iobs In town. 

\ majorIty of Eastern people 
think farmers drIve Cadl1lacs
and their wtves w('ar long Puri
tan dresses tohideaJ1thestashed 
awa:. undeclared Income. They 
i)(,l\cV(' the C05t of cattle prOOuc
tioo Is but pennIes. They believe 
the west Is a Marlboro advert Ise
ml'nt with $50 Stetson, ~2,()OO 
qln rterhorse, $,'jOO saddle. pulled 
b" a $,'j,OOO custom truck with a 
$lft,OflO trailer. r'~l!"';terner<; be
liC'v(> ('attle truef...erf-> make for
tunC's, and commission m('n carf) 
t('ns of thousands in cash a Ia 
I!ollvwood. And the." even Ix-Iicve 
in ;umors of farm subsidies. 
'" 'HSmTr:.<>! Thousands, hundreds 
of thousands! :'I.lllllons! And thc} 
Ix'lieve it. In no manner can the:> 
preseQtl:'l, divorce' this lifelong 
impression in no ""'1) can they 
accept the Idea of increased meat
buying-DOWN of their own houri} 
wage, 

So, fa r mC' r s -,l;.:I.ther round. 
Your m('at n('cds promotion, :'\ot 
b\' a ('ar {'aravan of Chamber of 
C'ommt'rce high fliers, boosting 
t,lw potf.'nti.al of a state's possib!e 
industrial charm or such spell
bindin,g touri~t attractions as th(' 
l.ocal ".ltnsion or \1l'morbJ Li
bran or Intcrstate Hest \reas. 
You fa r mer s need.\ourselv('s
}olJrse)vC'.<; as 1 seC' .\OU. 'ot the 
('()tmtn bumpkin the,\ think of, 
but !h~ hardworking, funloving, 
(;od-appreciating, m:lster food 
produ('er. Thl' ('onsumcr needs 
\ou. lie nceds ,vou therC', to C'x
plain, to s('e and to sense your 
importance. Hight now ,Yoll'rehis 
rnts~'~ So '10m, insist on agri~ 
culture public relat,lons and 
product promotion. Prove the 
iustifiration of $1.;;9 siTloin and 
$.79 chuck. 'Oll mIlS! prOmOf(' 
\Ollr l'orllbelt product as a su
[X'riot product. \ product far 
sUPcrior to the comm01place 
borderline-grading southern 
l'ompetition. 'Iou rabie- the best 
Jxof'f in the world and need not 
apologi7(, for lour prOduct, for 
the trim nr for the prke, 

\llrket I'orecast 
The \'(,\\' .i('rsey Indian pac hers I 

continue to pkk off tre cattle.J' 
feeding settlers one-at~-time in 
the olX'n at long range. lntil 
these decentraliZed packers get 
callght short of supplies. they'll 
neyer be forced to a real tattle 
of supply and demand. Too many 

feeders are surrendering with
out searching for, other outlets. 

You, Moms, please make these 
lomge lizards dead. Call and 
recall, check and recheck, use 
pa c k e r 8 against termInal and 
local option. Create 'a demand 
by toughening the available sup
ply. Ever watch a running dog, 
how he gets nipped In the flank? 
stand up and fight. 

St€gested prices: $48.00 hot 
welght on 700-900 steer carcaSSj 
$48.00 - 600. 700 steer; $47.00-
heifers. 

The dress market Is no lower 
than six weeks ago except on 
prime cattle and daylight is just 
ahead. 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Harold I",an. 

Fall Spraying For Weeds 
,\;ow is the time to 'carry out 

fa II spraying progra ms for weed 
control. Farmers have the op
JXlrtlUlity to help themselves with 
some of next year's weed prob
lem.,>. 

""fusk thIstle Isa good example. 
Whcre dense infestatIons ()('cured I"","m_,, 

'. 

,

I'. ';0_ ",,~ tremendous ros-
, .;i ~,,:;' ette population 15 

" 'likely thIs fall. 
i " SprayIng ros-

, ettes this fall 
~ ~ will prevent 
/'\. est a bit shed 

seed-bearing plants next year. 
Musk thistle 15 easier to kill 

GIVE 'EM A BETTER START 
WITH NEW FEleO FEEDS 

The fin,t 28 days are 
critical for starting cattle, 
XO\\' YOU can cut down the 
effects of this stress 
period h,· feeding NEW 
Felco Beef 50 Starter 700 
:lledicated or ::-.JEW Felco 
Complete Starter 700 
)!edicated, Both these 
new fOl'mulas contain 
Am'eo S-700 . a com
bination of Aureom~'cin 
and Sulfamethazine, Beef 
,,0 Starter 70.0 Medicated 
'is.~ supplement to be 
,m~ with grain and the 

Complete Starter 700 
Medicated does not reo 
quire additional grain. 

Book Cattle ~eeds 
F01' protection against a 
price increase, book. all 
your Feko cattle feed 
needs now. If the price 
goes up, ,,,'OU still pay 
the lower booking price, 
If the price goes down, , . 
rou get the a(h'antage of 
the lower cost. You win 
either way, 

Stop In Or Call Soon! 

QFQrmers' 
l=elCD Co-op 

310 South Main Ph. 375-3644 

{ 

, 
In the rosette ,stage than at any 
other time. Frequently In tbe 
iprlng, wItII tbe rush 01 _k, 
spraying at the rosette stage 
may be missed and done later 
~en the plant statt. to bolt 
or bloom. ThIs I. too late for 
effective control. 

Plume leu thlstle.aclo$erela~ 
tlve of musk thistle. should be 
mndled the same way. Use two 
Ibs. of 2, 4·D PeT acre In 10 
to 20 gallons of water. Where a 
dense overgrowth occurs, it may 
be necessary to mow and then 
spray to get the herbicide down 
to ~he plants. 

Another weed that Is wide
spread In Nebraska, but par
ticularly in the northern tiers of 
counties, Is leafy spurge. Leafy 
spurge is another plant that can 
be, (Brtlally controlled by raB 
spraying. Use 2. 4-D at two tbs. 
per a ere. The important con
sideration with this plant Is to be 
sure and rollow upthe next spring 
with anaddlttonat spraylngtocon-
trol ,eedllngs. • 

This spring application should 
occur when the old surviving 
plants of the previous year are 
In the bud stage. At this time, 
the new plants .are stIlI seedlings 
and the old pIantsare susceptible 
to 2, 4-D. Roth stages can then 
be cootrolled with 2, 4-0 at two 
lbs. per acre. 

Repeat - s p r I n g spraying is 
essential for success, however, 
to ensure that seedlings do not 
become established and provide 
a new crop of ~~e~nialplants. 

Dogoo.ne, a weed that is in
creasing in our cropland, is a 
perennial. It's on the increase, 
but appears to be effectively con
trolled by a fall spraying. In 
corn and sorghum fields, use one 
lb. 01 2, 4-D ester per acre. This 
should be applied before the 
leaves of dogbane tW1l yellow. 
Repeat applications the next year 
in the fa 11 will be necessary, be
cause all the plants are not kUled 
in one year. With all weeds men-

Business Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Jule c. Swanson 
and Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Jones, representing the Allen 
Co-op, 'Wereamong275Nebras~, 
South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota 
and lllinois farm cooperative di
rectors and their families at
tending the 12th annwl Felco 
Lakes Conference at take Oko
boji last week. 

'Honed, repeat treatments are 
necessary. Don't rlgure on one 
spraying doing the Job, but In 
two or three~ears, decreases In 
plant populat wll1 occur and 
control can chteved. 

Northeast 
Extension 

Notes 
by Mary A, Schluckebier 

Be Obscure in Lighbling Storms 
Despite the scientific advances 

of the 20th century, one of man's 
ancient enemies, lightning, Is 
still arOlmd. 

It's estimated that aoout 300 
A mericans are killed each year 
by ilghtolng. But, according to 
the Health Insurance Institute, 
many more surfer non-Catal In
juries. 

Most or the effects or being hit 
by lightning, of course, are im
mediate: 

-Third degree burns. 
-Injuries to the c e n t r a I ner-

vous system. 
-Broken bon'es and internal 

injuries from being thrown by 
the force of a lightning bolt. 

-Eye and ear injuries. 
-Heart and blood preSSlll'e 

problems. 
There Tare, however, some 

common-sehse rules for avoiding 
being hit ~y lightning If you're 
outdoors d$'ing a storm. 

1. stay away from singletrees. 
2. Stay away from other living 

things. Don't cluster with other 
people. Keep off horses and away 
from cattl~. . 
, 3. Avoid electricalc'onductors., 
Stay out of the swimming pool. 
Ii on the golf course, don't hold 
onto yOur clubs. 

4. If you are in an automobile, 
stay in it. It is one of the safest 
places you can be. 

5. Ii you are on flat grotmd, 
find a gully or Some other 
recessed place and lie down. 

6. If you are momtain climb
ing, get as far away from the 
top as possible when a storm 
blows up. 

I 

County Loses 774 

People in 1960-68 
A total of 77 4 people moved 

out of Wayne County during the 
period from 1960 through 1968, 
according to the August issue of 
Business in NebralSka, a monthly 
publlcatfon or the University or 
Nebras~. 

That figure, arrived at by using 
vital statistics for the county 
and the U. S. Census Bureau 
population estimates, is aoom 
7.8 per cent of the COtmty's popu
lation In 1960. 

The figures, along with thOse 
for the remaining 92 cotmties in 
the state, are contained In an 
article discussing the pattern 
of out-migration in the central 
United States. 

Among the featured speakers 
during the conference was Jack 
Chace, farmer and cooperative 
director from Pilger. Dr. Meno 
Lovenstein, professor of ecooo
mics at Ohio University, -dis~ 
cussed the economics of exports, 
imports, the war economy, steel, 
grain and labor during the meet
ing. Another highlight o!the con
ference was the presentatim f1 
a sttdy on farmers' buying habits 
by Felco's economic research 
division. 

A wrj,ter in last mooth's issue 
of the publicatioo described this 
out·mlgratlon or pers""s in the 
most productive age groups as 

'''perhaps the state's most crucial 
'problem." The writer noted that 
the state '"must furnish employ_ 
ment opporttmit1es for these 
people to reduce this contmua.l 
flow or natural resource. 

Those old wives are still at 
it. Remember the one aoout 
putting a steak on a black eye? 
Forget it. says the National S0-
ciety for the Prevention ofBIind
ness; and apply cold compresses 
to the eye. 

Dixon County lost an estimated 
598 people during the same nine 
years, according to the publfca~ 
tim. That number is 7.4 per cent 
cK the county's 1960 popuIatioo. 

Number of people hi other COtm. 
ties adjacent to Wayne who moved 
out of the comrty in the 1960-68 
period and the per cent or the 

Creighton 
FIREMEN'S BALL 

THURSDAY, SEPTEf4BER 18 
West Randolph Bah;oom 

DICK WICK~AN AND HIS OR~HESTRA 

Adm. $1.50 per person tax incl. 

1960 c~nsus: 
Cedar -1,949, 14.6; Plerce-

1,043, 12.0;stanton-I,450,25.1; 
Cumlng-I,230, 9.9; Thurston-
1,033,14.3' 

Madison ('mmty gained an estt
mated 345 people In the nlne·year 
period, 1.3 per cent of the' com· 
ty's 1960 censuS. It was the only 
county In northeast Nebraska 
which did not suffer a l~ss of 
population during the nln, years. 

f I 

J .. m8s Bush 

Attends Conference 
Jamef-> Bush of rural Carroll 

represented the Wayne Cm.mty 
Farm Bureau Federation at a 
Nebraska Farm Bureau regional 
leadership training conference 
re.cently. I1e is membership 
chairman in the organization. 

Held at Norfolk on Aug. 22, 
the conference covered areas of 
leaderShip resJX)nsibility, policy 
development. membership and 
legislative issues 'in preparation 
for COlmty Farm Bureau anmml 
elections, policy development 
'recomm~ndations and planning 
for the 1970 program. Similar 
conferences were held at four 
other cities In the state. 

Ak-Sar-Ben Rodeo 

Open to Youngsters 
A Cowboy Kid and Junior Rodeo 

Queen will be selected at the an
rtwl Ak-Sar-Ben World Cham
pionship Rodeo, Sept:. 19-27. 

The competition is open to 
youngsters, seven through 13 
years of age, wearing western 
'equipment on m01.D1ts of 1.D1der 
60 Inches (I5 hands). The Cow
boy Kid will be named during 
the 2 p.m. matinee performance 
Sunday, Sept. 21, and the Junior 
Rodeo Queen will be selected at 
the 6:30twilight performance that 
night. 

Judges select the winners 
ooder the same rules used in a 
western pony class at a horse 
show. Ponies will be shown on 
both leads at a walk, tr«t and 
gallop. Ponies COWlt 20 per cent; 
horsetm.nship, 60 per cent; cos
tume and personal appearance, 

Noxious 

20 per cent. 
Both the Cowboy KldandJlI'11or 

Queen receive a beauttful saddle. 
Flltry blanks are av~llable 

through the Ak·&lr-Ben General 
Office. ' 

FOLLOWING WESTERN A lJC· 
TIONS ARE t;NDORSED RY 
EDDIE COLLINS AS'REING 
FAIR, HONEST, AND WITII 
FRESH. CHOICE TO FANCY 
QUALITY. CONSIGNED STOCK. 
ERS AND FEEDERS.' 

FABULOUS-BRAND COUNTRY 
NORTHWEST NEBRASKA 

CHADRON SALES COMPANY 
Don & Ralph strothe Ide 
PHONE 308-432·5581 
2000-4000 Head Chotee to Fancy 
SA LES DA Y - TVESDA Y · .. 
SHEIlIDAN LIVESTOC K COM-

M1~SION CO. 
Rushville, Nebraska 
Bobby Jaggers-Roy Boyer 
PHONE 308-327-2406 
2200.4000 Baby Doll, 
SA I.E DA YS- Regular Sales Mon

day 
Special Sales Wednesday · .. 
GORDON LTVFSTOCK AUCTIO~ 

CO. 
Frank Diercks 
"Computerized Service" 
PIIONE 308-171 
2200-4000 Leather Poppers 
Sale DayS - Monday 
Specials - Thur:~a;-negu1ar 

ALLIANCE LTVF.~TOCK AUC-
TION CO. 

~:~ ~r~e~~.J:;c~~:ter 
PllONE 308-762-2050 
2500-5500 Prime Prospects 
Regular Wednesdays -Specials 
Friday, -( 

PIA TTE RTVER - WEST 

TORRINGTON LTVESTOCKAUC_ 
TION 

"Wyoming's Largest" 
L. W. MaxCield-owner 

'PHONE 307-532·3333 
3000.6000 Wyoming" Best 
Specials in Fall-Wednesday 
Regular Sales-Friday · .. 
OGALLAL~ LTVF..5TOCK AUC· 

TION CO. 
~ilala, Nebraska 
SA LE EVER Y WEDNESDA Y 
SATURDA Y SPECIA LS In OCT. 

& NOV. 
"Home of Good SandhnI Cattle" 
Clyde Speck 284-4167-Jerry 
Speck 284-4119 ... 
WESTERN LTVESTOCK AUC-

NO~~~~~, kebras~ 
Regular Sale Friday-Specials 
Tuesdays 
2000.4000 llead 
Glen Helberg 532-27S1-Jarnes 
CalhOlBJ 532·0249 - Office 308-
532·0861 

Weeds 

THISTLE VIOLATIONS 
Ellsworth Carlson, Chief Weed and Seed 

Division, Lincoln, Nebr. 

Thistle control under the present b<}ndatory weed law 
is flOW in its fourth year, Success of ~iligent. and app~opriate 
'efforts of farmers and rancher!,; provldes ~;Vldence thls ,w,eed 
can be controlled and ,J infestations reduted to negligIble 
numbers, In some instances, total eradication has been 
accomplished, r' 

All thistle infestations not aplifopriately con~rolled as 
of July 1969 are, of course, in violation of the nOXiOUS weed 
law, The hard work, and money spent by people sincerely 
trying to bring thistle weeds under control musl be protected, 

A, AJI present infestations inappropriatel.y controlle~ be 
recorded and the people in charge be adVised accordmgl~. 

B. Appro{)riate fall spraying is strongly urged, 

C Any and all serious jnfestatjon~ be sprayed this faB, 
' (""en if legal, notices be issued and the locill. weed ~OD

trol authority must take the necessary physlcal acbon, 

D, Consideration be given to using misdemeanor or fine 
pro~isions of the law where indifference or c~reless~ess 
constitutes the major reason for weed law thistle VIOla
tions, 

E. Cooperation of the general' public be request~ ,ate a 
means of providjIlg the CO.UD.ly ~eed cO!ltrol supez:m 8-
dents with locations of eXLSting mfestatIons, 

County ~~e~ Control Authority 

Pilger Farm F~milie. '. 
Receive Pioneer Award 

Farm famm.. trom Pliler 
and &anton "til be amane 109 
Nebr&ska famlll •• "ho will be 
honored by the Knl&ht. or Ak· 
Sar-Ben and the Sebrulln AI. 
soc Int Ion or ('ounty Fair 
"Ianage .. at a '''''''!al lanquet 
durlng th(O ,\ k ... <:ar-Bton Rodeo and 
Livestock Show in Omaha Sept. 
19·27. 

The Walter and LllIJan S(OI
son and the F..d Ka r and Flhel 
Sane (amllles or Pilger and the 
Louie F. Koch family of stanton 
are among those who tUl\'e Qlnll
fled for the 1969 Plonl'er Farm 
Award, given annually to fam
iHe s whosl:' land ha s hl'en ovmoo 
by the sa me Sebraska fa mll) 

'for 100 ,Years Or more. As In the 
rest 13 years, the families ha\'e 
received an engraved walnut 
plaque rrom '\k-Sar-Ben and a 
framed certificate from the :\8-
soclatl'" or County ralr ~~",. 
agers in special cqremonles' at 
their county (alra. F..ach family 
wlll also receIve a gate post 
markr-r to Identify the (arm. 

All or the families will bE' 
honored at a oonqul't tn, Omaha 
and will then attend th(' rodeo 
as guests or !\k-.."iar-Ben on \ion
day, Sept. 22. 

i\ Iso rereiving the award thi;:;; 
year were larry and \1arlan Han
sen of Waterbury in Dakota COlf1-
ty. 

Hecetving the a ward in ( um,lng 
COtrlty were Fred and !lita Mc
Namara, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Schlueter, Mr. and \lrs. Eldon 
Schlueter and Morelle C. and 
Wiltrude \1. Toelle, all of 
Reemer. 

Many people mistakenly be
lieve that cataract Is a "skin" .. 
or rum over the eye's lens, says 
the National Society for the pre
vention or Blindness. Acttmlly 
cataract is the clouded or OPlQue 
lens Itself. Surgery, the only 
known cure tor cataract, is safe 
and successful mOre ttan 95' 
times out of 100. The clouded 
lens is removed, and, special 
cataract eyeglasses or contact 
lenses do the work of the missing 
lens. 

PlATTE RTVEI!-CENTRAL 

C URTL~ UVESTOC K A tlCTION 
CO. 

Curtis, Nebraska 
Quality - None Better 
1200-2500 Cattle on Wednesdays 
Melvm lIus, 308·324-4674 
ROllnle Rogers .~4;4523 

LEXINGTON, NEBI!ASKA 
''Nebraska's Largest Sale 01 
Consigned Stockers" 
30b()'6000 Head 
Regular Sale Friday 
Melvin lIu .. 308-324-4674 
Ronnie Hogers 324-4523, 
Office 308-324-4464 

North~a'st 
Extension: 

" ' 

. Notes 
by Miry A, Schluclc.bler 

lIow's Your Mait Senle'?" 
l1ere'" an' ~venlna retr •• her 

coune tor anyone who wanll 
to bru.h up on all tho lIOOdeetlnr 
thor. I. In moat. VI ... I. and 
dl.ru .. lon wtll Include War ..... 
lion on beef, pork and lamb elt •• 

.. ~teah-Id.ntt:yti,g & Se1e<t. 
Ing Cuts" will be conduetecl by 
M,ary A, SchlUC'kebler. area ex
tensloq liigent on Oct. H, 7:30 
p.m. at the Northeailt St&tlon 
ca"t 0( Concord. MtendancI, II 
lImited 'so pro-regllter by IIIICI., 
Ing B CBI·d to lho North ... t SIa. ' 
lion by Sept. 19. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

t969 
Donald Carlson, Winside, Ply 
Loren strait, Wayne, Pontiac 
Hudy l.onge, Wakefield, Intcrnat'l 

Pkup 
Elary nlnehart. Waynl'. Bukk 
Tledtkl' Plumblng.l; \looting, 

Wayne, Chrysler 
Mrs. Arlene Ellermeter, Wayne, 

Chev ' 
John Hel)(>nsdorr, Wayne, Ph 
Clitton Burris, Winside. Ct",v 
Mar.y 1.. FrIend, lIoskins, Ply i 

Otto Wantoch, lloaklns, ('hevrolet 
1967 

Geraid Posplshll, Wayne, Olds 
John II. Claus, Wayne, Ford 
David r;; Subbert, Wayne, llamb 

1~66 
Hobert Pre fffer, Wayne, Ford 
Dona Id Drag-hu, Wayne. Fo.rd 

Pkup • 

Charle'\. .JaCkson, ' Winside. ('t\e-v 
, \ 1965' 

Russell l.lndMY, Wayney rord 
1962 

Lawrence n. Albertsen, Wayne. 
(,hev 

1961 
Darrell G. Dennis, Wayne. ('he\' 

1960 
Warren L. Thtm. Wa'yne, ('he ... 

Business Notes 
i Jerry 13086, a representative 

or tlle Mutual Rimeflt LIfe in
surance Company In Wayne, led 
all .company agerits In sales ~ur
Ing the month of A ugust In Si\uth 
Dakota, northeast ~cbf3ska, 
southwest Minnesota and north
west Iowa. 

Good 
Harvest 
Insurance~ 

··John Deere 105 CC)mbine 

When weather threatens, the John Deere 105 is good 
harvest insurance. Plenty of power , .. 50'inch 
"flywheel" cylinder .. , cell-type grate. ' .. 100· 
bushel grain tank with high·speed unloading- all, 
these help you,get your crop out fast. What's more, ' 
the new over-grain·tank loading a~ge! prevents dam· 
age to high·molsture gram. Come '" soon for full 
information. ' 

into 1970. . 
. I 

9S CORN SPECIAL ON DISPLAY 
. , . " i, 

, ~~. 

Brandstetter Impl.~o. 
I ' 

116 West First",· Ph_ ~$-a325 



CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585·4833 

Dinner gue sI. ~unday In tlie 
Russen lIall' home In honor of 
Linda's 14th blrttxlay- were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tlpp Froendt and fam
Ily. Mrs. Edna Hall, Coleridge, 
and Mrs. Anna llansen and Arnold. 
Guests Thursday even'lng were 

Mr. and Mr •• Dren Owens and 
daughters and Mrs. Hansen ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers 
left Saturday to vtsit her sister, 
Mrs. Melvin Jacoby I Spencer I 
and all went to MI5s(~on, S. D., 

We're Experts 
On Ignition 
Svstims ... 

_______ ...... ,.l; •• 

If your ca(s ignition system isn't as sure 
fire as it should be, let us have a look. 
Whether it's a minor adjustment or c;om
plete servicing, we can do it 

Iltll"'rip.'1 Rpf"iwr,:pti 

M &.- SERVICE CENTER II 7th and Main Phone 375-1830 

NEW WINSIDE FACULTY. Among the new staff 
members in the Winside Public School. this term 
are, from left, Harold Simplon, physlul .dun
ticn and head wrutling couh; Ger.ld Onrton, 
mathematics and Icience; Allen Sdlleuter. in-

to visit a brother, JOM Ham
ling. 

day (or Lincoln where he wtIl 
attend the U,tverslty. 

to Mrs. ClImore Sahs rand Mrs. 
Warren Thtm. The/ciuJ) party 
wtII be Sept:. 26 wtth Mrs. Al 
Denson. 

Knlttlne Club Meetl 'il .. Wayne (Nebr.) lleralcl, Thul'ldly, SorQmbtr 1I,ItetI 
Knlttlne Club met Sept. ~ with ""I. An ... Ilonl<l\. F.lgtt mem

bers and a gutflif. Mrs. Walter 
Rethwtlch. were prc5~t. Th.a1co 
prizes were won by Mrs. Elmor 
PeterlO'l and ~fr5. ~f.1rle Ahem. 
Sept. 19 meeting wllI.be wllh ""s. Bert ... Jon ••• 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran ("hurch 

(II. M.lll1port. pUlor' 
SIlturday. Sept. 13: Saturday 

school at \\'ln~lde, 1 to j:30 p.m. 
SlJlday, Sept. 14: Worship, 9 

a.m.: SlIlday school, 9:50. 

\1cthodlst Churcth 
maben. Swanson, 1llstor) 

SlIlday, Sept. 14: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.: SlIlday school, 10:'30. 

('ongre.-rTe~b~'. ('hurch 
(['..all :\xcn. r.ostor) 

Sl6lday, Sept. 14: Worship, 10 
a.m.; Sunday seh?"I, 11. 

Our Lady or Sorrows Catholic 
Church 

(Father EilT1('rs, pastor) 
Slflday, Sept. 14: Mass,9a.m. 

.. onllw " ... EuJIone Neulotonl, 
Wn...,lelcl, Ed o.wald •• Wlnllclo. 
and non Ntltloton •• Ilolkln •• 

DIXON COUNTY 

'i.W~~~1 
1969 

(;eorp H. ,\ndorlon. Concord, 
Old. 

Lyle Anderson. \\'akrrleld.llonda 
In'ln Schllckbemd, F:merBOn. My 
I.awrenct" Fox, ~rwC'utle. Pont 
Floyd Uloom, nbon~ Pont 1",<, 
Gary F.rvt'ln, C'onC'ord, G\!C PImp 
Don \kQulstan, F.merlOO, Ply 
Fred W. l.ewon, ~~wca5tle,It61{· 

day Tra\'~1 Trailer ' 
Verzanl Cht'-VTolel CO'LO Ponca, 

Che\' 
Floyd Brown, ~e .. 't'(·astlc', Chc\' 

196R 
larr> L. Crosley. ~l'wcastle, 

Ford Pkup 
\' iolet Swenson, Ponca, Blair 

lIouse Mobil Ilome 
Patricia Bathke, Ponca. Ch('\: 
Francis F. Woocirord, Ponca, 

Olds. 
1967 

\fr. and ~frs. Chan Whitney LaVerne Schroeder. Allen, Ford 
andramll)o'iertThursdayfortheir Vet C.Beyeler.!l.:ewcastle.{'hf)& 
home at~orlolk, Va., after spend- 1966 
htg two weeks with her mother, Wesley Schram, Ponca, Plymouth 
Mrs. F.lmer Peterson,llind other Ilkhard Chapman, Allen, Ford 

Nornan AMerIOn, NOWC'ast1e. Fd 
Allen FIr. DosIIrtmoot, Allen,.·d . 

.1983 
JerI")' A. Welchel, NowcaatloJ!j1n

Ie .... '·l I'kup 
. 1982 

Torry Bre"er. ron:ci~ .'ord 
Olin C. I.\lkken, Ponea. Olcl. 

19S9 . ' 
tAry utocke. Wllyn., Chevrolet 
Mlkt nrewor, Pon<ea, J."'ord 

1958 
('arol IItrchen, Obon,C'hevrolm. 
James Clarklon, Concord, Volk. 
,o'end .. .lowell. Dixon. Chovrolet 

lIarry ('ra~r;~~;terburY·. Ch;'v 
l'1<up 

!\t., r\' In (ircen, i\ lI"n, Ford 
\\ ende 11 110m, Allen, Ford 

ilEAl. ~,);TATE TII~NSFEIl~: 
Blchard Ilnd Shzlron IlAa'enwn 

to \'Iolet :SwC'n5on, {..at to and 
Plrt 01 1,,\ ,1\. I1Ik. 38, ("tty or 
Pone-a, J)(~on Co., Sebr. ($1.00 
and at he r vnlUo1blf> i'onlldora
lion). 

~1\lmIAf;}': I.J(,E~SE: 

Amold I.. Hose. Alc,",ndrla, 
\'a., 28, IUld F.fleen Marie AI· 
brecht. AI(,XDndrta, Va'j 25. 

Ftl'drick, T. Smith, Sioux City, 
lowa, 34, and rarol Ann 011on, 
Sioux ('hy, Iowa, 76. ' 

friends and relatives. Schroeder Pro~~, Allco, Che\' Durl~ the riscn! year'whJcl1 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owens left rab cndt>d on ,hrlt.' 30, 1969, 13,296 

Monday evening to spend a f("w 1965 ' mtnorUy youths were (,01ll8oled 
days 'with Mr. and :\1I-s. J1m Darrel Conrad, \'ewcastle, Pont at I\pprentlccshlp lnforma .. 
Tletgen and family, ,Lincoln, and Joe II. Keagle, Wakerleld, Honda tlon Centers. or thesci,466..wore 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard lIal
leen attended a beauty conven
tion in Lincoln Strnday and called 
rn the Sandford IIalleen home 
there ~lIlday evening. 

Guests SlB1day evening In the 
\tax Stahl home were Mr. and 
\!rs. John Morris, Wayne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. WnUe Stahl, North 
Hollywood, rallf. 

to attend the State ralr~ Kenneth Olson, Concord, ~1crc referred to employers of ap-
Delta Dek Meet~ stanley Barlow. Turlock, 1964 pre-ntices, anli l,583wcrc·lnden .. 

('..arry O:J.keson, Columbus, v· ... as 
'a supper gue st Sunday in the 

'ICa~llr~:~S~r:~~b Johnson and 

r-.t'lrsha went to Omaha Saturda;. 
to meet \1ark Johnson who had 
'spent a week in Evanston, 01., 
lat an SAT-: Fraternity training 
[session. lie and Dean Elo(son 
!ro.d left Omaha by plane for Los 
[Angeles, Calif. They also visited 
the nuane ,Johnson family, Ihmt
ington. Calif., and Dennis .John
sons, Long I1each. Mli-k left SlUl-

Society -
Hold EOT Club 

EOT Club met Sept. 4 with 
Mrs. [Tdle Claussen. Seventeen 
members answered roll call with 
"What I Can Do to Brighten 
\Iy Little Corner of the World." 

Year books were distributed 
and myc;ten friends were chosen. 

\-Irs. Richard Longe became a 
new member. Card prizes went 

Delta Dek met Sept:. 4 with Calif., was an o\,ernight guest tured as apprentircsln.progranu 
Mrs. Esther Batten. All mem- In the Forrest r\ettletoo home registered with the I'. S. DeJlBrt~ 
bers were present and Mooday. Joining them for the ment of I.abor. 
were won by ~rs. otto \Val!llCr.--...:.....:..:---=---------....:...--------------...:.:..:....---__ 
Mrs. Joy Tucker, \II's. 
Jones and \lrs. Ted Winterstein. 
Sept. IS meeting will be with Mrs. 
G. E. Jones. 
-,---
Ganee Set Stmday 

Belles & Beaus will hold a 
square dance Sunday at Winside 
with Jerry JlU1ck calling." A II 
local dancers are invited. 
F:iection of officers wi1l be held. 

cN'ewFrom 
BANIS I 

FIRST TIME OFFERED 
,AT 

A WHOLE, NEW CONCEPT IN 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR COMFORT! 

Hanes "Pro's Choice" 
T-SHIRTS - BRIEFS - BOXER SHORTS 

They're Top Value Priced, Too! 

HANES' PRO'S CHOICE "UNDERWEAR 
It's Different from All Cotton Underwear -It Wears Longer 
- Washes Easier - Dries Quid:er and It Holds It's Shape 
Better - It Stays Fresher Yet It's Every Bit As Soft. Comfort. 
able and Absorbent _ Pro's Choice Underwear Is Mad e 
From on Un~sual Blend .of 75 0 0 Cotton and 25% Polyester
Hos All tfte Advc.tages of Cotton Along With the WearifHJ 
Qualities of Polyestet. 

New HANES' "Pro's Choice" 

* T -SHIRT ~::;:"Yw::~::~dc~~r for 

Maximum Comfort-Mac:hine Washable 

* B' RIEFS Durable Heat.Resistant Waist· 
land-No Bind Elastic Leg 

Openings--Dauble Panel Seot for Camfort-

* Boxer Shorts :';i~~~:i~~:;"::~b~"dS 
All Around Elastic: Waist-Reinforc:ed Ry-

Lars €J)Ir1l~S5 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

201 Main Wayne, Neb •. 

.' 

NEW FACUL TV members teaching in the Win
side Public Schools' .hit fall are, from "left to Tight, 
Judy Peters, combination' of grades two and 
three; Lois Bertsch, art and team teaches gnd. 
six; Shirley Trampe, home ec;:onomici and Eng
lish; Glenda Hammer, Spanish, English and 

speech; B,uba,.. FI.tch.r, vocal music; Kar",!e" 
Brum, guidance coun,.lor -and '''che, uYefith 
and eight grade mathematici. Ther. ar. 408 -du
dents enrolle<! in the Winsld. Public School. thl, 
~~. ! 

'Had Your Shots?'. 

Coming Area Survey 
Checks Immunization 

A survey of the extent to which 
children and ad u Its are im-
1'}1 un i zed against various com
municable diseases will be made 
by interviewers of the Bureau 
of the Census in the Wayne area 
during next week, according to 
Cu." A. Lutz, director 0( the 
Bureau's regional office in st. 

~ Paul. 
Local interviewing will be f:O.rt 

of a nationwide survey conducted 
annually for the L'. S. Public 
Health Service. The questions 
will cover ,.immunization against 

KING'S 
Saturday, Sept. 13 

BUD COMn 
And His OrcheStra 

Admission 51.00 

Sunday, Sept. 14 

,I 

influenza, pollo, measles, dIph
theria and other diseases. 

The ImmlIDization survey wlll 
supplement the n{u-eau's JOOrJthly 
national survey of employment 
and unemployment for the Bureau 
eX Labor Statistics of tho V. S. 
DeJ'Xlrtment of La bor, which 
furnishes a rosie measure 0( the 
Nation'S economic health. 

Information collected In Bureau 
surveys can be used only to de
termine statistical totals, and 
facts about each person and (am
ily are kept completely confiden
tial by iaw. 

Interviewers who w I II visit 
households in this area are 
Catherine Moeller 0( W Isner and 
Ruth Koehler of Norfolk. 

Business Notes 
Mrs. Beulah .Jonesand Mitchell 

Nissen 0( Beulah's Beauty Shoppe 
attended Wickstrom's annual 
seminar and trade show in Lin
coln, S1B1day and %:Jnday. There 
from Hazel's Beaut y Shoppe were 
Mrs. Hazel Mau, Jane Starks 
and Cheryl Schram. 

lor a planned solullOn 10 

LIFE 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

yCt~~ II )S MAN 

As a representative or IN

vESTORS" SYNDICAf 
LIFE. he can offer Insura fJ 

plans lal1p,ed to prolee! v W 
family and assure c.onttnulty 

and managemr:nt stab11l.ly to 

your bUSiness, 

[GEORGE PHELPS 
W.y~e Are .. 

Phon. 375.1841 
tNYfSTDRS' SYNDICATE UFE 
In5u,e".;e .aond A"n".ly Com'peny 

A wholly owllM/ wblidWr til 
b1ot;.,fr""'" ()IH.""'I'U:D SUHIGfA 

FOUNDED 1894 

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

H & R Block IS looking for a responsible individual 
capable of operating a volume tax business. PriC1r ta~ 
knowledge .. whifre h~lpful, is not necessary .. The .Block 
fran . .c~ise IS c0n:'patl~le With most other servJce'-on~nt~d 
bUSinesses. we,Yurmsh: . 

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES 
ADVERTISING 

.1_[3. e cr 

J 



School 4ct!vit,es -
Friday, Sept. 12 

Wisner footooll game, herc, 
7:30 p.m. ," 

Nlturday. Se~. 13 
. Checrleadf'r!;' Clinic. LIncoln 
Monda\' Sept. 15 

B I~;m f()otooll with Pender, 
herf'; -;' p.m. 

Tuf'<;da.'o, 'x-rt. 1 r, , 
(ornhusker ( t)n f(' r ('·n c (' a! 

'">tantt)l1 
\\l'dnco,da}, \fopt. 17 . 

\enlor<; mf'('t with l.yman <';tu
dlo. II a,m, 

IJixon {D, Teaf'hers \s<,octa
(jon. \lIen 

! rlday, ~rt. 11) 
! iomcocoming: with Fme>rson· 

I!ubbard 

Society 
Social Forec<lst -
\(wi;ll Calendar 
..... lmda.\'.~pt.14 

(IJllpleo, Ih'iclgl' ( luh 
\!nnd.a~, ~pt. 1.'/ 

)(Jll~gat Ilc'art( l\ub,'-::4Gp,m, 
\1 ~ .... HIlger !\o<;twl('k 

J Illlr .. d.l\, ">('pt. lH 
IJt)mf' ('Irde ( rub, \II''i. ( lar· 

('n("(' 1 ,uhr. 2 p.m, 
I'op'''i Partner!. 4-11 { luiJ 

\ 
.... (1'-. ( Itlb \11'eU 

'ift'. (Iub met I rida.\ after· 
noon in tilt, \buric'e Olson home> 
I\ilh six m('m\)('I'''i. ()d.:1 m('ctlng 
I\ill he in tiT \nrman ..... lama 
I,nm(', 

I/l'lmjon IIcld 
Tilt' \ an lIorn lIe>union was 

hl'ld "'lmd.l\ at the> Scribner park 
with about sn attl'nding from 
O,rrlha, .... orrolh. Sinux CH.\. 
\\...I.\'n(', \\.Ih{'ricld, I·,.cmont and 

I looper . 

(ir("I('<, \11'('1 
/ (\\ l irc Ics met '11111rsda.\ 

,.ft(>moon. ( in'l(' I mf't with \Irs, 

Elmer Sunden. with twelve pres
ent. Mrs. Carl Lofgren was Bible 
study leader. 

{"{rcle. n met with \frs. Helen 
:-':elson with nine present and 
.\frs. no~rt O~rg, loader. 

( Irde nt m£'t wUh Mrs. Gro
ver Carr with ten ladles present. 
Mrs. Buell Dr[skell ~s the lead
er. 

(Ircle \'1 met wUh \11"5. \'el
mar Anderson with nlne present 
and 'Irs • .JIm Chamberc;, leader, 'J 
IJiscuss.ion toplr was from tho 
"Beatitudes." 

Dr. and \frs. I. 1<. P(lterson 
took \tin to Omaha SL01day where> 
she is c~rol1Jd in the \'ebraska 
\t...,thodist School of \'ursing. 
\up~r gue'i(s ..... unday In the 

HobC'rt Miner .Ir. home> were \1)". 
and Mrs. Mi('hael Thompson and 
family. lIumphrey. \frs. Gladys 
Thompson and Ulis .Johnson. 

'\eighbor w(,;'rwn helped \1rs. 
1 elix ,Jelinek observe her birth
da\ \Ionday'aftcrnoon. 

(rai,g Curley, IIaywood,Calff .. 
sprnt Wednesday afternoon in the 
.1('wel.1 Killion hom'e. 

Churches -
'->alem Lutheran Church 

(!Iobert \'. ,Johnson, pastor) 
Thur!->day, ~ept. 11: Senior 

('/toir, H p.m. 
'xiturda.\, Sept. 13: ( onfinna

tinn. 
'">unda.\. Sept. 14: \\orship, R:30 

and II a.m.; Sunday s('hool,9:35; 
('onfirm.1.tion parents meet, H 
n·m. 

\1I1nda.v, Sept. IS.: C hurc h 
(oL01cil, H a.m. 

/·:'.rdngelical Covenant Chur('h 
O"red .Jansson, pastor) 

Thursda.v, Sept. 11: ·Junior 
choir, 4 p.m.; midweek service. 
0, 

.<..;aturday,JScpt. 1:1: Confirma
lion class, ' a.m. 

Sunda.v, Sept. 14: Sunda) 

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11: 
Camp F.cho service, 7:30 p.m. 

MondaY, Sept. 15: Pioneer 
I'lrl.; 4 p,m. 

r-Vn1tcd Presb)1erlan Church 
(,Ia me; R. ~ta r lett, tnstor) 

Thursday. Sept, It: Rebekah, 
Huth and Dc1x>rahCirc1es, 2 p.m.; 
choir, 8. 
Sunda~, Sept. 14: Church 

school, 9:45 a.m.; wlJrship, I I. 
Tuesda.\, SePt. 16-Wednesd~y, 

Scpt. 17: Presb.\1er.y Chrlstlan 
Education Committee, Fremont • 
10 a.m. W(>dnesda.\. 

<-it.·John's Lutheran Church 
\Us~ourl S:mod 

(Carl Went2e11, \Iacan('y Illstor) 
Sunda\. ~('pt. 14: Sunday 

school, 9:30; Io'.·orship. 10:30< 

.\lr. and \frs. ~1ar\'in \Iiner 
and ,Jimmy, r.arden Cit), han., 
were breakfast gue.,ts last \-lIm
da\ in the l.aurel \finer home. 

·I.~cheon gue~ts Tuesda.\" aft
ernoo~ in the Ellis Johnson home> 
wen' \lr. and \lrs. Keith Kirk· 
WOod, Cupertino, Calif.,and \Irs. 
.Jewell l·a1I1on. 

Llo)'d llarding and \Irs. \\. II. 
Iia rd"ing, S(,ottsbluff, arrived 
\\ednesda\ 10 visit in the Honald 
llarding home. ~frs. llarding re
mained for Q.n indefinite visit. 

Recreotion ·Meet Set 

to \~~~:~ ~r~:!:;~li~:r:n:~~~ 
workshop being' sponsor('~ by the 
Unlverslt\ or :--;ebraska hcten
sian Dlvi~<jlon at Kearney on Oct. 
H. 

The workshop will place 
.emphasis uJX>l1 such things as 
s('hool district recreation, new 

. state laws, COL01ty recreation and 
pa r k 5, recreation programs, 
park trends and other Important 
areas of park and re('reation de
velopment. 

Fee for the one-<l.ay conference 
is $5, which includes the noon 
lWlcheon. Heglstrations must be 
received by Oct. 3. . 

If yOU took the time, to read 
this, think of the many people 
who will read your small class· 
ified advertisement. They'lt read 
it and you'lt get results .. 

,-:--.--.'-~. 

I 
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FACUL TV MEMBERS .t the Trinity Ev. Luth.ran School In Hos· 
kins this term u., from I." to right, Min Judy Schulh, .r.d •• 
three, four .nd five; Mrs, Osc.r Z.net.r, klnd.rg.rten, IIr.d •• on. 
and two; and Ronald $c;hmldt, princlp.l, who t •• che. grad,es six, 
nven and eiqht. A total of 87 students .re _nrolled. 

Nebraska's Biggest Transportation 
System Now Rolling in High Gear 

The state's largest transporta
tion 5\ stem is now rolling in 
high g~ar with the familiar yel
low s(,hool buses rolling do\\n 
highways and cOL01tr.v roads. 

J err \ \fcCall, director of 
school iransportation with the 
State Depart ment of f-:.ducat ion, 
said approximately 2,200 school 
tr<rnsportation vehic!es, in
cluding small station-Wdgon type 
LDlits, are carrying about 60,500 
pupils to school each morning 
and home each night. 

,\ total of 470 s('hool systems 
in the statl' have from one to 30 
school buses or various types, 
\fcCall noted. 

During" the 1969-70 school year, 
:-\ebraska students will travel 
about 21 million miles by bus", 
including both daily trips and,to 

a~d from activit iei!., the state 
orricial said. 

:-';e-brasfal taxpayers will spend 
about $5.5 million on tran~porta
tion service to and from school 
dwing th(> coming school year. 
M('Call said. This ('stim1te is 

bloed on $5 m\11l~ opent during' both' lollowlng and apprmchlng 
1967-68. a school btilli. must ("Orne" to a 

While' the school bul system ,C'omplc:-h.' ·stop when the SL.'U'ldard 
.. ""rhop. tho largest In tho .Iop."'" Is oUt on tho 'Ide 01 
state. It also Is t~ safest type. the- bus. start- law rt"qulre" nil 
~ transportatlon I available. ac~ cars to Gtop In thl" 11ll1.otoo. 
cording to Mc('all, tie clted·!'\o· !'lashlng I!,:hl. at th" top 01 til<' 
tlonal s..foty ('oUncll Ilguro, for bu" both rronl and w('k, wtll 

::~: a"~~~~r ~::(It;(':::\~~~~ :nr;;ln~I:;op~f't~~I\~:':: ~~ ~;! 
mllllG>n PJ,sst"ngeri mllcostran,lcd SlOp filgn s\\lnglng out from the-
than anS otht"r form of regularb l(Ort Iitdr of ttl(' bu,,_ 
s('heduled transwrtatlon or pl'l. In addition 10 thl."~t' pr('{'3u-
\"ate- rars. tlonfl, '!t-Call s.,.-dd there' arC' 

"It Is' 62.5 time,," safer to rid£' m"\l;l~ rul('s ror all bus rld{'r." to 
In.a school bus than bra prh'ltC' ensUl-(, Iht'lr own " .. 1('1\ :1<. w('l1 
~s6engeT ('ar," 'kCaUl:;aid. re· .u. th •. 1t .of tht'lr ('111m rkl"l'o,. 

,f('rrlng to th(' same national stu-
dy. X('brasl\a had li3 reportabl(' 
school bus <)cdd('nts in 19SR but 
no fataliti('s. 

110\\'('\'('1'. 11(' warned that II\(' 
('oolX'rat Ion and und(,l'standlng of 
all plI"ties - oth('1' motorists on 
th(' rood. parents of school !.1t1-
dents and til(' slud('nts Ihl.'m 
s('IH's --is Im!X'rath'(' tr ·'th(' 
stat(';s mllsl prN'iou!-.('ommodl
h. Its chlldr('n." .11'(' to be> d('
,'I\'('I'('{I safpl~ to IhC'!r d('\tina
lions da.\ a[t(ll' da~. P.·l'suppos('d 
ar(" 5.1f(l \'('hicl('s and l'Qulpml~nt 
'and traln('d. !mO\\'IC'dgl.'abl(l and 
('oUl'I('ous drl\'('rs. 'kCa"lladdcd. 
lie also nntC'd tl~t th~'(' "en' 
75 pupil fataliti('!-> in thC' natull1 
in 19fiR. Twent.\ -fh'C' \n'n' JlI s
s('ng('rs, whil(' ::in w('r(' In tlw 
loodlng 7{jn('~. 

.Drh·('rs. (',o,]X'dall.\ in ;.II'eil)oO 

lx>ing s('r\'('d b.\ .,('hool bus('s 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
'11'0.;. \\,d\aC'{' Hlrw 

\11 ;\Ild \k]. I,lmd B(ll'i}('1' 

\\l'H' "1lL'pri ... {.id TllUl"!.d.:l1 t'\t" 

ning bl ,I ~~l"nll'6 of H'l;I' iH'~ and 
.fri('nd~ \\ho ('alll'd If tlll'lr hllm. 
tn lIt'l" !lwm ,)h!->{'I'\"{' :t lx.,talt'tJ 
:!Oth '\\l'ddlnR annl\'C'l's 11'\ • 

\II. an,1 'I'''' D.,'an li.1blgl·{'n 

and raf'!I" IWH' ti..inIl('I· ~\J('''is of 
\l1· ... ~ (1!.{·al· Bhw.")mqlli~t illld \1 '!.. 
'I~HlI l),lhlgH'n :-'und,1\ In hn'llI' 
of I>('an's bir1hdH,\. 

\1,', and \Ij· .... 11I\\l'11 \'.'\\10n 
ilnd famil.\ \\~'n' dlnm'l' ~U('st" 
Sunda.1 In Ilk' ll" ITt' 11 '\,.Iso'.' 
hom,', \(·\\"('dSlh,. and .iOUit'd 
()Ihpl' rt'bll\(,<., Inlht· 101m .100( .... 

for thl' first timC'. an' urged homl'. \\.\l1I1t. fol' SUPIW)'. 

to begin making adjuslm,'nts \xo- I'rlda\ \1· .... 1"1'{'d lol~ .. on ('n-
forl.' SdUXll .1dual1:- ix>gins b.\ 1(,11aimod \1(. and ,It· .... Flm"I' 
approaching all rUl'al intersN'- (·hrlstl'n ... pn, rn'monl. ,lIld 'II'!. .• 

tions with (·autlon. and lxolngpr('- [-<'0 '-;«1111[' 'II dlnm']' ;1' !l1p('C)I'I1-
JJJ.rC'd to stop wh(>n a s(,hool bus hUsk('I' ( ah'. 
SlOp!. to pick up or dischal'g(' a 'II'. and 'It' .... Ha\ 1'I'O{'h'I!.~l. 
child, lie r('minded thai cars, Ind famil.\<lth'ndl'<1thl'\\('d1ingof 

Cooper Feed & 'Winside Produce State National Bank 
now. brings you a complete line of 

COOper ~Feeds 
1. Cooper isn't in competition with you. 

They don't raise broilers. hogs or cattle. 

and TRUST COMPANY 

WILL GIVE YOU CREDIT 
WHEREVER YOU GO 
Get the world's 
No. 1 bank credit 
card-FREE! 

Cnrol tla'tlant IUId ('tarle. J;la'l" 
SAturday .a!ternoon In 1.tneoI!i. 

Mt: and M.... r_ WI .. hOf 
and ra~It)·, Waula, wore II4Jp8r. 
""",,,!SlInclay In thel.\O)'JlI"lo-
hn hofnr. II " 

~h·. and M ... , 1..0 S. ... I~ an4 
~Ir, and Mrs,. lfermll Turn.ran4 . 
ramily ·were "ilth rrio",beu an4 
rorm\'r r ffi('~bc:'rA or W,),(Iome In, 
Club' ror h.·nl~ dtiu"r at tin- . 
('oln \~'mo, Inl ~rk, S~1IX CitY., 
.o.;uoda\~:-/~txHJt ,4(} were\preNnt. 

\1 r ~ and ~II'''. Ther.on ,C.ulton 
mlof th('lr dll""lrtor, Chor),l. 
ltu .. 1horTlt'. ('1I11r., at tI~ Orruta 
\1," POI" SatuJ"da)', and, lhe re .. 
tunwd:. tH)~ wUh them to .pend 
th(' WN"'k. n\('y were ent~rtalntd 
In Ill{' ~t'h'ln Sahli home, Sdu .. Q!a 

· Il'''', T\I(,,,d;l~ nrtC'moon. " 

1~I:e,,~~)r ~~:R~~~a~vno 
1.('td(,111 ha .. llt'pn named vlct" 
j1I'{'"ldl'llt for til(' San PItoJ:O dh'l· 
l'olon nf thl' ("nhll nN'tronlca, Inc. 

ht'llIlI't11 J', P('II'.r·1en. son of' 
" ...... I·.dna H. l'(>t("1' lien I, (ornwr 
\\a,\ll1' I'l'sldC'nl Ilj)w U\'lnR tn 
Stmt\ ( 11\. wiI!>Inamf'dlotl1(lpolIl; 
whh'll will {\ n 1 nil' bflng "rl'
~r;-t1I\~lbl("ror m."l'Iwt:l.ttudl(,'.," 

· aimNi at bl'oadt'nlnR thl" C'Qfn-ol' 
• JXIO\ 's r'))'ncllld IIn(' In' Ill .. dtvf'::; , 

.' ·~j(~;::t.',l~~;:~l~·~~~~~r\:C'd tn-Wayne' 
fl'O~l 1!l:!:\ Ix'fon' mO\'~,loSloux 
t'l1\. Ilt,1' hlls111nd wil .. In the" 
rill: hu"ln('!.~ 11l'I'(' and h""~ ROr\lJ .. ~ 
illtl'ndl'd \\aYlll', Illgh St.'llOol and: . 
\\'l\lHt Sf_all' col1i,.'j::(t. ' 

'\e\'C'r 10u('11 ~ln ar)JlI1a'H'~ and 
a wat['l" (;UIl'l't ill the- KUrt\(> tlrJKI.'
If I he ;,ppl UtIK'P. 'if; nO( 1/I'Orxor1y 
m'OI11ded, 1"11(1 'f\'~ult l'Ollld 1)(' a 
fat,al low volt:tg(' l'IN'(rh'AI Hhock.-
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Here's why we 
picked Cooper 
out of all the 
feeds available 

2. 
Complete research and testing facilities 
are maintained by. the O. A. Cooper Co. 
We viSited them and satisfied ourselves 
Coopers have a sound program. 

In addition to the many area 
merchants who honor our credit 
card. you'll be able 10 buy goods 
and services at more than 210.000 
locations all across America, 
even around the woriq. The 
BankAmericard is the only card 
that's honored at so many 
differenl places. 

II BANKAMERICARD 

-and why you will be glad 
when you do the same,! "'..J 4. 

Cooper mills are equipped with modern 
machines to make first quality feeds. 

Cooper is on the ball and keeps abreast 
of new developments so we can bring them 
to you as soon as research proves them out. 

Cooper maintains a mill nearby so you 
can. get fresher teed. 

Cooper customers stay with them because 
they're getting results. That's a good sign. 

We can get you more value for your money 
from Cooper than anywhere else! 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
EXTRA BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Will be given ·on Cooper Feeds purchased 

during the next 30 days. 

laboralory Tested 

Winside Produce 
K Qualily Guarded K 

~ III' 'l 
I ~to;: \1 George Voss, Monager 

Telephone 402/286-4231 Winside, Nebroska 68790 

- _.,,- U 
We donlt compete 

with our customers 

.... 

You don't have tobe o~e of 
our presE>8't customers to gel 
your BankAmericard. 
There's no annual fee. No service 
charges, ei!her. unless you prefer 
extended payment privileges. 

No matter how often you purchase 
goods and services with your 
card, you get jusl one bill ~ mo~. 
make only one payment a month. 

I 
You are protected in case your 
card is lost or stolen. It can be 
replaced. In short, your 
BankAmericard is safer 

• than cash ... more convenient 
than a whole wallet full of 
assorted cards. 

Get you rs now. And then start 
watching for the cheerful "Your 
BankAmericard Welcome Here" 
signs wherever you go. 

Merchants: Ask us about 
becoming part of the growing 
BankAmericard family. ' 

State 

., i : ..••••••••...•...........•......••••....• ~ .••.••••. ;.~ ••.•• !: .-
: APPLY TODAY: : 

State National Bank & Trust ~o . 
122 Main Street 
Wayne, NebraB~ 

Please send me apphcal,on forms roght away f(;r~ the ne~ BankAmer,,;:ar.ct, 

and TRUST 

i 
I - , 
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-Allen 
Mrs. Ken Llnalelter 

Phone 635-2403 

WSCS To Meel . 
Women's Society 01 Christian 

ServIce wUl moet Sept. 18 In 
the Methodist Church parlors. 

WCTU To Meel 
WCTU wl\l meet Sept,. 16 al 

the Sprlngbank Friends Church. 
Dues are to be paid. 

Correction 
We stated In last week's lIer~ 

aid that Mrs. Larry Koester was 
elected president or the A lien 
Band Mothers. Mrs. Larry Mc~ 
Mce was elected prc6ldent. 

Elected Secretary 
'I Janice 11111. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.,Kelth IIflll, waR elec~ 
secretary of WUlard Sorority 
at ~cbraska Wesleyan ror the 
1969-70 school year. ,Janice Is 
a senior at Wesleyan. 

Set Hcw'don Date 
TIle annual Wheeler rClmion 

will be held Stmday at 12 :30 p.m. 
In the Allen JErk with a pot: luck 
dlnner. 

I1"W \1t·.~ts 

LCW met at thc('hurchparlol"s 
'-;ept. 4 with 22 membcrs"OI'fi
cers were elected as follows: 
J)oroth~ Kjer. president; 
katherln~ Mitchell, vice presi
dent; Ccnevi('ve Larson. SeC ~ 
retary; J-:mtn.'l Durant, treasurer; 

Joyce Schroeder, Faith and Life 
chairman; Betty Chapman, Out 
Reach and Fellowship chair
man; Phyllis Rubeck, orferlng; 
Norma Smith, ChrIstian ActlDn. 
Following the buBlness meeting 
lmch was served by Clara Carl. 
son and Bonnie KellOfM. 

Returns From .Japan, 
Kathy Kjer. daug~ter or Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Kjer, returned 
Aug. 30 (rom her missionary 
internship In the MatsumotO'area 
In Japan and has resumed her 
studies at Grace Bible Institute 
In Omaha. 

Hold Slipper 
Rest-A-WhUe Club members 

and their tlhsbonds enjoyed sup
per at the IBlltmore, Sioux City, 
SlIlday evening. Twenty-one at· 
tended. 

Hold Pirst Meeting 
The Allen FilA held their Unt 

regular meeting SciX. 2. Mrs. 
Lynn Schluckebler spoke on "Our 
I"uture as Homemakers." 

A dance is scheduled for Sept. 
12 after the first foottall game. 
It was decided to honor FIlA 
members on their birthdays and 
to draw names at Christmas. 
Initiation for new FHA members 
is planned for the Oct. ~4 mcet~ 
ing. 

'101d Heun Ion 
Jeanine Emry and Kathy .Jack~ 

son were hostesses to (' Indy 
Ellis, Lin d a Rasmussen, Val 
Koester, Marci Shortt, Jill 
Fahrenholz, Margaret I\nkeny, 

THE 
SMOKE RING 

SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER i 13 

9-12:00 p.m. 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

Admission $2.00 

.~ .• ~ 

Sue Thomas and NanCY Swan80ll 
were guollls In the Gayllll Jack-
8011 home Thursday arternoun. 
All of the girls who are from 
the Class of 1969 are planning 
to a!lend college thIs rail. 

Class of '29 Meets 
Members of the Allen High 

School Class of 1929 had supper 
at the Vftlage Inn, Anen, Thurs
day In honor of Cra \g Curley, 
neywood, Ca III'. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctaren 180m, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Hubbard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Malcom. Ponca. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon El11s. 

Hold Picnic 
A picnic was held Aug. 27 

In the A lien park for the children 
who had attended the ,Ix week 
reading' flour. Some mothers were 
present. I Boys who attended aU 
six weekf' Robbie Lfnatelter and 
Dale and Terry Kellogg were pre
sen ted a book. 10e Lfbrary 
Boa rd members appreciate the 
services of the girls who read 
to the children. 

Librarian A Ita Bolms has an· 
notU1ced that the Lincoln Library 
Ixloks are now on the shelf for 
three months. The pubHc Is wcl~ 
corne to check them out. 

Starting School 

. spent labor Day _kend a!thelr 
cabtn at Gutt ... borr, Iowa. 

Earl and Wendell Emry took 
Mrs. Glade !ilK1e 10 tM plane FrI· 
day where She re!urnnd to her 
home III CaUrornla arter spend
ing the past several weeks here. 
Ellrl and Wendell Emry I\i1d Mrs. 
Arl .... Bollou and faml~, South 
Sioux City, "ere dinner" guests 
StI1day In the lIarold White hom., 
l.aurel, tor Mrs. Merle White's 
birthday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd llender· 
8a'I and &tmlly. Havelock. Iowa. 
visited sUnday In the Ken Llna
telter home, enroute to Wayne 
state College where their son, 
Mark. has enrolled. 

Greg Ihachlngs. who;spent two 
and one hatrweeks wlth hIs grand
rarents, Mr". and Mrs. Bubel 

Hutchings, left by plano ·1. st 
Wednesday for hIs home In Med
ford, Ore. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Whitford lor a pIcnic .lJIlI'!'r last 
Friday evening to honOr Mr. 
Whitford's bIrthday were Mr. 
and Mr.. Marvin Ilur-ges. and 
lamlly, Mrs. GertIe Martin and 
Mr. and ~Ird. Bert F.lUs· ana 
8OIIS. I 

. Guests in the Walter Krause 
home Labor Day were ~lr. and 
Mrs. Herb Engel. Chicago. and 
Mr. and Mrs. laster Ellis and 
Cindy. Fngels spent a week with 
relatives and rrlends In thearea. 

Walter Schroeder, Hubbard, 
and his daughter, Washington, 
D. C., were callers last Friday' 
in the Clarence Schro...'>der homl'. 

Student.<:( from the A flen IIIgh 
School C~ss of 1969 who will 
be rurthering their education this 
rail are Kevin Hill, C'raIgSchultz, 
Larry Carr, Margaret Ankeny, 
Bruce Linafeltor, 1\tlrci Shortt 
and Sue Thomas, \\'ayne State 
College; Cindy F:l.lis, JlIl Fahren~ 
holz, Kathy ,Jackson, Val Koester. 
Linda Rasmussen and Nancy 
Swanson. the University of Ne-
braska; Paul Calvert. Western 
Iowa Tech,: Kerry Roberts and 
Barl:era Adams. NBT; Jeanine 
Emry, University of South Da
kota; Bruce Trube, Milford 
Tech.; Doug Witt, Wentworth 
M i Ilta r y Academy, Lexington, 
Mo., and Jean Serven, Dental A s~ 
sistants School, Omaha. 

HONORED. Or. John G. N.ihardt jls he spoke at Wlyn. State early 
this summer. Dr. Neihardt was recently elected to the Wisdom 
Hall of Flme. (Photo by Dick MoInl.y) 

Neihardt Honored by Firm 
Dr. Jotm G. Neihardt, present~ 

Carol Rastede. Jane Hill and ly writing an autobiography while 
Mary Roettger, Pontiac, Mich., living with friends in Lincoln: 
spent Friday to Monday in the has been informed by Leon Gut~ 
home of Carol's parents. Mr., terman, president and editor of 
and Mrs. Marvin Rastede. "Wisdom," a publishing institu-

A group of women had coffee tion in Beverly Hills, Calif., that 
with Mrs. John Karlberg Satur~ he has been elected to the Wis~ 
day afternoon honoring her birth- dom, Hall or Fame. He also re
day. ceived a 1969 Wisdom Award of 

Mr. and Mrs.ClarenceSchroe- H:mor from the firm which pub
der returned recentlyfroma visit lishes Wisdom Magazine, WIs· 
with her sister and family in dom 'books and Wisdom Thcydo
the George 'Craven home. James- pedia. 
town, N. D. They also attend~ Gutterman wrote Neihardt, 

~S.W~~!:d~Cr aa~:r~:; ;h:~~- ~~:e ;-:t~~:e o~ ~~i~~a~~O~ 
t~.~he c~~s.a~~h~ ;~~~~ ~~t ;~s~o~v~~e:f ~~e~~~ a!d 

we are proud to present you with 
the 1969 Wisdom Award of Hon
or. This high honor, attached 
herewith, is conferred upon you 
wit" ~our heartfelt appreciatioo 
and esteem." 

10 the presentation the pub
lisher wrote Neihardt, "This pre
cious award eloquently testifies 
to your helng a dIstinguished 

. and admirable American of hlgh 
idea I s, real intellectual inte
grity, and true wisdom. It is 
visual testimony that you are a 
great believer In the advance· 
JIletlt de the human mind and in 
the highest aspirations of the 

splri~. We sincerely hope 

you wnt troalure It forever." 
!\eltardt', name will now be 

placed alongsIde thO ... 0( Le<>
nard Berstcln, ~. Oma~ N. 
Bradley., David Brinkley. Pearl 
S. Buck, Ernest' IIomklgway, J. 
F.dgar lloover, Tlob Ilopa, IV. 
Somerset ~l'Ulham and. many 
OIher noted prrsonalkle •• 

Public Notices 

V) n( I" TO ( 11 F'DtrORS 
10 11. .. loo..,r, j oun 01. \\a,nt' t ...... 1', 

\,br:uJ..a.-
10 ltot' \bl~l"r or Ihl' ! ..ull' I'll lohn \'1;01.-

!'rt~OIlt,nl'(I:'lIr.f'd. .. 
not 'Ult 01 '\tt.lruk;&, 10 ;,,11 ~Of\{('nlt'd 

\otk .. [, hHt'" j(t.t~) 111i11 all rL.In., 
.I1r .. II\!fI .... Id t'I(..I,· mu,l lo.' !Llt'd (If I ur 
tJr.{orl!' 0"" :>~I'td d;t, 0( 1~l'mbtr, 1~(.Ol, 
or b(> lon',," WI nod ",nd hr.orlnll~ Oil d.ol!m~ 
"Ill t... tot.lrd In tt"~ t uun ,., II,,' \'lIh do" 
or '-ot-,Jh'mborr, \'Ir,9, .. "d III Ih~ ~:trd d.ll 
or Il(,,("mb"r, 19f9, at Z'IMI 0',1"..1, 1'.'1. 

1~1t'd tt,[~ ~'tr:h (\.1' I'll \ut:IIM, I·,m, 
\ 1 11' flWIot1tl 

I "\~,.,,,. IUIt"", (ou"I' ludl;" 
( ......... 11 
( I"rll'~ I , 'I. !'t'! !lW'U. \!WnI(" 

(J'uhl, ..... 'l~, ~, t!. t" 

\flTl{ 1 141 (Blipnl)'('> 
( a ~(" '\0. 3;'/::, Bnnh ~/, r~U:I· )(,11. 
(· ...... 1' {0lU1 <>I \\a",,(" (",unl'. ' .. br .• ~ ..... 
rgtah' of tmm., \1t'i"r.l1,'n· .. ~I"<l. 
nO(. "Wtl' of \ .. "r .• 5"".!IO .. 11 l'UI",·nll"ll; 
\utlr .. I~ i] .. r(,IJ, 10:1>('1 Ihal dll ,~dfll~ 

alr .. In~1 Mid ("51.31l' fll.ort I 'fl1,od <1Il"r t,,·fon· 
tll(" ~~"d d.l\ of 1I.,,.{'mtll' , 1~lr.9, or I,,· 1<" .• 

("'l'r tnne-d, and lhal .. ,earlng 'If' (blm~ 

w!lltj(·la,ldlnllli'-rOllIl1on ..... ·ptl'fn'lIn l '!, 
.19f,~. al 100't!<.wh, \,', and on till' ::3rd 

dol' <>I [)(.c("m~~:.("t~:~/I~~I.:.,I). ~~.,~;.,~ J~:~ 
~\Ojll ' 

("harl{'~ I. \kll("rm~I'(I~!:J~:'::',.. 4, 11. 

LEGAL PUBLlCA~ION 

:"\:(rTIIT ()~ FI:"\:AI..~FTTI.F\{E:"\:·! 
10 the;> ('0,.,11 (oun ?f \\aYJle (0..,1" 

~""I"".Iska. 1 

In the ~l.Jtll'r of lil£' I .'ft.'[!. (lr [11I]]1·1 II, 

\\~~~~' ~e~:~~~. 1o ,,,~, ,,,,..("rnlod: 

ha~~ rt\~(!:::~~al ~(~~·l1~~:.~~t', ~~[::~;;:. 
tion of lmlr~hlp, inhl'Tll<ilk" (."I'S, f("l'~ and 

:~;~~~I:r~' f~~~lrll,\;,~~jt ':~(t~;~"~'t~l;;~ 
~~:m;::~[ ~,f~~.;~~";tln~1 ~rio t~~~!~~~u~.~: 
('<;eal) 1.1Iv("moilipton,COl¥lt) hJdge 

(L~b1. '>ept~~, II. Ill) 

LEGAL PUBLlCA!I'ION 
'\f)TlCF T{)( H J1ITO!l<; 

In Ih(" (0U/11~ (our1 of \\a\ne ( ount" ~I'-

braska. I 
In the Matlerorlhl'F:sta eofAnnal hr!stlru,' 

\Iel.~en, Dercas€'(!, 
The state or ~ebra~kaj to all cOIl("emed: 
!'o:otke Is hl'r("by glvJn IJut all dalm~ 

~:;etn~ S;~hF;~~r ~~j~:~~l,~9~~,o;r ': 
rorever wrred and hear1ngs ooclalmsw!1l 
be heard In thIs court ,on the 26th day ~ 
September, 1969, am!' 0(1 the 30th day of 
December, 1969, at to:O~ o'doekA.M. 

Dated thIs 5th day of SeJ1ember, 1969. 

BY TIIEf,U1!T. 
Luverna Illton,C'ount) .J00g'I' 

('<;caD 
rha~I~8 E. McDe.rmotl, A 'yo 

~r I. Sept. 11, til, 25) 

Leslie 
Mrs. Lout. 1l1ln.en 

I'i"",. 287 - 2348 

Greve Ilaby Ilaptlzed : 
Kevin ~1t'r1In, 8011 0( Mr. and 

~lr •• Morlln Grove. wo. boJItlzed 
Smday morning at St. Paul', 
I.utheran l' h u r (' h with n.ator 
E. A. DIn .. r offIciating. ~ 
son were Mr. and Mra. Art 
Greve and Kenneth 1'bomaen. , 

!lume .. iuests, In·the Grove 
home were Paltor and ?lob·l. a ..... 
ger. ,\ugull 1I11l<Ie, the ~lIoy 
Sieve .. lamll)-.Ihelloward Gr.~.
family. the- Art Greve- family. 
Ihe 1)00 lJolph ram!ly,'Emll 
Gre\'es, the Ken l1lOmaen·ramllYt 
Morris TIlornsens and the nUl 
Greve fa mlly. 

\\althl'r l.('ague Ml'(!ots 
St. Paul's Lutheran League:" 

met Sc~. 3wlthtwelve members. 
PIlRtor Ringer ted de\'otl(XHi and 
the topic dls('usslon. Mike Han
M'n beC3r1\(> a member.lloug~m· 
udson s("T\'ro. 

Mr, imd \trs. Bon I\rusl'~ 

mark and Sh('lley and ~tr6.(;1ara 
hrus(,m,lrk ll'rt TUl'sday to visit 
!\oIl'. and :\lni •. Hoy Krusemark, 
l)en\,('I', Mr. and !\fl"s.Hon l(ruse,. 
marks alRo visitl'd in U'I(' I.loyd 
and i.(>s BrudiJrdm homes, (;l("ll

wClOd Springs. Colo. Mrs. ('lata 
Krusemark joblro them C"nroute 
home through thl' Rlack lillis, 
South Dakota. Valorie Krusl'~ 
mark spent the time with nensll 
Sebades, Emerson,and Ed Kruse· 
marks~ 

Mr. and Mrfi. \\'ilbur t~echt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyer 
spent th(' we('kend in Battle Lake, 
Minn., visiting the Albert I.. 
Nelson family. 

Sonja 7.a('h, Omatul, is spend~ 
log two weeks In the Clark Kai 
home while her ~rents. thl' Ed 
Zachs, arc vacationing In Arl-

%_ UId Corondo, ,laITY a.~ 
hotf UId Norene . ..era .. tho 'KIII 
homt1§' _lIwfor~lat~ 
KIll'. • .. I, I 

Nr . Mr., F.ldclllIat~. 
Hie rd UId Ward, st, I'Iul.;UId 
Mr., Emil LIIId ...... .,.. ••. J 
Monday In lhe Fred UeeblbOa.,; 

. • ,I, "1: g _ 

Churche$ ~ .. , '. 
st. Itul'. l..-heranChurFh I 

.(F.. A. '111n .. r, past";'), . 
Thursday, . Sept. II: 11"'1o~, 

Aid, 2 p.m. '..r.'" . . 
Saturday; Sapt. 1'lI'Coi>r~ma

lion Instrucllon, 8:45; •• m. _ 
Sunday, ~.PI. 14: ~ 

",hool, 9:30~.m.; "o .. hlp, 10:30. 
Tuesday, Sapt. \6: ~, . 

school tMctlers. 8 p.m. 
111unday, SCpt. 18: ·Iad ... 

Has, lul'6ran Family Service. 
St • .Jotvl'". Seward. 10 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. 

Ml ;.. wa Iter Burhoop and Mn. 
Iva ~\oe~tck, Ho.nuort,werccor,. 
fee KUl"sts Saturday Ilfttomom. 
d \{rH. '\n'ld ~mlJrlaon. 

Take boredom 
out of work ... 

wllh ,111 Int'~fll'lllon;11' 

I (,ICIUI R,l(110 ll~1 U', ~,h~w 

you wily lI"~,lIl1' t)p~f -, 
..., 

I·H "Proof OIYI" 
FREE radio with .. en 
trlctor d.",on.tratlon 
and trld.: Gin. u, I 
ull, 

INTERNATIONAL 
H.RVESTER '1' 

SALES & 'SERVICE 
205 S. Mlin Ph, 315-2164 

BEVERLY'S The Store for Women of Norfolk 
Fall Fashion Fun S~If! Show 

Time: SEPTEMBER 15, 196* - 8:~ p.m~ I' 

Place: PIERCE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Narrator: Mrs. Norbert Tiemann 

Furs by WILLIGES Shoes by NISKE~S . 
Tickets: $1.00 

Many FREE DRAWINGS donlted by PI.rca Merchant, 

Sponlored by PI.rc. Mrs. hyc., ••• 

FLOWERS BY TILLISON 

WELCOME! 

WayJe State 
I, . 

I 

Students &.Faculty 

_____ ----1 __ Try These Get Acqu!ointed Specials! 

H~mburgers 

HOURS: Sunday thru Thursday 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Friday 1 0 .a~m. to 12 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

.L t-

I 
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BALLOO 
Yes, we're breaking prices with a "BANG" - Now's the time to make your applia,ce and TV purchase - P~ices are r at ROCK 
BOTTOM and you can save additional dollars (up to $50.00) by poppin' one of our balloons. Each balloon has a Special Dollars 
Savings inside. 50-0-0 - come on in and select your ADMIRAL Appliance or 1?i and "POP" our balloons. . 

Remember folks, o~ly Adrpl,rpl has 3 

yeors of picture tube wor~c~ty and 

One year parts and labor. - It's the 

strongest warranty in color TV. 

n . 

ANSON TV .& 

ADMIRAL 
Portable 

Color 
MOUEl 4011P 

Tltl (OIU/{ PIAYM,\T£ 14" 
W' mAl. UCfANCtJl". 'IeW_lnOl SQ, ''''.l 

Yes folks this isn't a bunch of hot Qir. 
You can ~ave up to $50.00 by poppin' 
o balloon of your choice. Come on in, 
pick' out your Admiral TV and appli
ance, and then pop one of my baWeons. 

.... j 

:1.··~'1 
,-: ., 


